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KEIOWNA RINK SWEEPS TO VIQORY
Acluiu I hid h r re  Mas In ■ 
m atch  Ix tv n rii Hu/.'. McUiiLs- 
nry  <d T r.u l and (Hurijc 
('m oltk <d Kelovsna. m the 
iju a rtrr  final'. t)f the U C. In- 
le iin r CutiiiiK I’l.iyilinins. 
t'm nlilr won jganic 0 4 ond rc- 
maintxi only umicfcbtcd rink
in i.laytiuwn*. Play in the 
fifth end shows t ’lnoJik lyiiijj 
two In the right find circle 
tuid protecting the count by 
.sweeping nK k thrown l»v third 
John C.'inieion of the MfCTile 
ncy nnk . His draw  shot, to the 
iMitlori wa.i heavy and carried
through the house. Jkoreboard  
shows Cmolik ahead 3-1. licft 
to right, Tom E ernry , second, 
of Trntl; John Sm art, th ird , of 
Kelowna; Burr MctlilKiey, arwl 
(o-fuge Cmohk, sweeping. The 
Kelowna tmk ha^ a K»awl 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  Ihrcs- 
Idenl Johnson and hta top mill- 
liiry, dlplom atlo iind Intelli­
gence ntlvlser.s m et for nenrly 
two hour* early  tcHiny on how 
to deni w ith the new CulKin 
crisis over the cut-off of w ater 
by Cuba from  the U.S. naval 
base a t G uantanam o Bay, 
Johnson .sche<!uled another 
acssion for the afternoon, 
n>cre w ere .signs the govern­
m ent m ight Iw contem plating 
B|K!clflc aetions.
P ierre  Salinger, White House 
p ress Nccretury, sakl the morn 
ing conference In the cabinet 
room was devoted to "an  ex 
nm lnation of the fact.s os they 
a re  now in the |M)!ities.sion of 
the United State.s governm ent.’* 
Salinger added, w ithout clal>-
orntion, th a t Johnson and his 
key aides "olivlously w ere <io- 
Ing m ore" than sim ply Iwiklng 
a t the facts.
It was bclicvcil tha t, out of 
the afternoon m eeting, m ight 
come decisions on siiecific steps 
to lie taken by the United S tales 
in resjionse to the Cutum gov­
ernm ent’s cut-off of fresh  w a­
ter to the naval base.
CRISIS AREA N G l'l)
Johnson and his advi.sers, it 
was understrxKl, were exploring 
the |K)ssibility that the Cutnm 
governm ent m ight have ar- 
rangtsl the crisiH hy delilx*r- 
ately sending fmir of Ita fishing 
vessels iuiiidu A m erican te rrito ­
rial w aters off the F lorida 
coast.
Hospital ^Didn't Report Clamp' 
Left Inside Patient Who Died
TORONTO (CPt — Attorney- 
G eneral Fretl Cass IndlcateH 
Thiirsday the  F as t G eneral Ho.s- 
liltal shoukl have told a cor­
oner that P a tric ia  M organ died 
Nov. 18 w ith a surgical clam p 
in her abdom en.
Ho told n p ress conference 
hospitals should re|H)rt all un­
usual deaths to a (S)n>ner who 
m ust decide w hether an inquest 
Is necessary,
"T h a t’s w hat the law says. 
I)ut It has not been the p r a o  
tihc," he said,
The F ast G eneral did not rc- 
|M»rt ihe c lreum stances of Miss 
M organ's *teath. They w ere 
Imnight to the attention of Mr, 
C ass by Dr. Morloni Shulm an, 
chief coroner of Ontario, and 
an  inquest was onlci't'ti, 'The 
hearing d a te  has not l)cen set.
Coroner Dr, G erald  Hlnnchet, 
ordered fa\y M r. Cass to tiola
the Inquest, said W ednesday 
Metro|X)lltan Toronto homicide 
|X)llce a re  gathering evidence 
for the hearing. He said  police 
w ere colled In iM'cau.so of their 
interview methods, U did not 
suggest foul piny.
Miss M organ's death  cam e to 
light iast\^ week a fte r a sister
asked Dr, Shulman about it. 
The hospital’s Iw anl also has 
launchcil an investigation into 
her death  ami operating  pro- 
cerlures.
Dr. Kenneth A, Hrown, AT, 
said he has not been ailoWCrl to 
use t h 0 hospilai's fnciliticfl 
since the operation, ,IIe said ho 
started  the operatkm . w as • in* 
terruptixl by a ncnlor official of 
<he hospital oihI another doctor 
flnisluNl it. The second doc­
to r’s nam e has n'ot Ircen dis- 
iclobcd. 1
Car Licenses Up 
Over Last Year
There arc  Just over th ree  
weeks before 1964 licence plates 
t)ecome obligatory.
B ert Manson, governm ent 
agen t a t  Kelowna, said  today 
the issuing of pas.senger licence 
(ilale.s here to da te  is up slightly 
over tlie 196.1 figure. C om m er­
cial figures a re  down while 
farm  truck totals are  up.
To date  2,198 licences of a 
po.ssible 9,500 allotm ent have 
been is.sued. La.st year about the 
•same tim e 2,099 had l>een hand­
ed out.
In 196.1 a t this tim e, 2.51 com ­
m ercial plates had been issued 
com pared to only 192 thi.s year. 
P lates issued for farm  trucks 
so far this year total Cl com ­
pared  to 48 for the sam e period 
last year.
"The increase in passenger 
plates issued reflect the iwpu- 
lation growth," Mr. Man.son 
aid. "T he num ber of truck  
[ilatcs issued fluctuates,”  he 
said, "depending on road cort- 
ditions and the s ta te  of tho 
econom y."
"Wn expect to exceed last 




OTTAWA (CP)-TTm  defence 
departm en t today annrmnced 
disbandm ent of t h c Golden 
Hawks acrobatic team .
Tlic savings will am ount to 
nlKuit $1,000,000 a year.
Fconomy was one reason  for 
the disbandm ent of tho precision 
fiying team  which np|)carcd 
throughout tho sum m er and  fall 
at Canadian a n <1 A m erican 
shows and exidbitjons.
Anotiier rea.son is that the 
Sabre je ts flown by the team  
have Imh' ii taken out of RCAF 
o|)crational service and a rc  l>c- 
conning m ore (Ufflcult to  m ain ­
ta in .
H r . l ’Kr, SKATINC.
M .iidivd S.'hi,.'lM,,rf. r i.f West 
( ' . i i m . i i n '  w ( ,n  .1 r " T l  i i u i l . i l  v u i h
a lUJKll) ih.pi.i.V (>f flrt'-:ik.ltlOg.
IKK KI;Y S4 0Rt.H
H i i l . i n d  .1 ; I ' n i l i s l  S l . i P  i 2 . 
Ncuwav 4. Hdtnani.i 2. 
J ..|- .m '4 ; Hdl.md 1,
G erm any 6; hwiL/j rluiui 5.
Mrs. Oswald 
Identifies Gun
WASHINGTON lA P) - -  Mrs. 
Marlfia Oswald Thursday kleth- 
tificd the rifle prc.sumnbly us« i 
by president Jotm V. Kennedy’s 
as.sassin as  the m ail order wea­
pon txiught by her husoand, lx?c 
lla rv ey  Oswald, 24,
She said  th a t "while she did 
not like to iH-lleve her husband 
killed president Kennedy, the 
facbs p resen ted  to her since the 
assassination would not perm it 
her to reach  any other conclu­
sion," said n prepared statc- 
ment issuerl by Chief Justice  




JACK SUN. Ml -i. (AH* — A
in r l i l .d  wa- i l r rh u n l t i 'i i v  in 
the tiia l 'it Hm'-ii l^'” 1-  ̂ H<fk- 
with, a rtm .id in ;; •rgrrg.ili«n- 
1 t iharK 'si with imii(!''f!ng a 
.Ni r . i o  < i \  il r i! ;ht% l e a d r r .
C itcuit (iiurl Judge U-mi lien- 
liih  k d ic l.u ed  tlie n ir  tn .d  .dter 
(lie idl-whlte Jury, calk'd for in­
dividual i<oUiiu; .it Ihe t nd of 
idsnit 12 hours delilx ration , de- 
el,irn t themr.elvcs hostclcssly 
deadlocked.
Iliik w tth  ;a t  q u i e t l y ,  hi.s 
hands clnsjrcd in his laj) as tlic 
judge a-.kerl in'ilvidual J u r o r s  if 
there was any hoj>e of a ver- 
di( t.
'Die m l'd rla l went against 
early  predictions that the cane 
winiid end in quick acquittal tie- 





ifsk t d  B r a i s J i  C o l u f n t i t i *
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; 1 r :
ir  giJV-
‘l e  l a r g e s t
f 'irca-
r  »[K-Ctc-.l 
cv-'dd t*e th? 
i.ttftii*>ldi r In it. I
i'.iO thangr-i w ere an-; 
t l.'if budget which; 
rec'tud i r  venue oF
'ifj (»>:) ar»d r*iic'ndit'.irej of! 
S'r.»'i.'Vt3,«.A.), ICrvcfsu'" lor l.he 
(, i.il >«.ir rnding llti'. .March 
Til are  .uitii'ipultvi to tx- $3,500,- 
(>()0 niurc ttian the $372,907,415 
forfc.ist in l.vst E 'cbtuary 's 
tniilKrl
The Inidgel em iihasi/cd  "h u ­
m an Ix 'ttcrm cnt ” with m crcases 
t4» eitucation and w elfare,
"The treml for next year 
closely follows the recen t pa.st 
with very large, alm ost »t.ig- 
gering, Inrrease.s for hum an 
iH lterm ent, in particu la r educa­
tion, health, hosjiital c a re  and 
Mici.d welfare, asrdstancc to 
bome-owner.s, corrections and 
rehaliilitation,”  the Ixidgct said 
Tlie iHKlgct announced tha t 
the governm ent em ployees will 
receive |>ay Increases am ount­
ing to $2.yX),000 plus Increm ents 
of $325,fKX). It gave no indica­
tion of how that money will be 







He ‘ xkl tire grfvrfnment-owjMd 
Pscille G reat H astetn 'la ilw ay  
had an cif»erating kos of I22S.- 
it gave nolfthO tn 19(53. In 19(54 It would 
w lu l they have an iivcr-all tijwratirsg »ur* 
I p l u s  o f  Ijj-iO.WX).
Education Biggest Single Cost 
For Second Year In Succession
E51;jr.ilion and welfare t»ay- 
m rntv by the govetnnirn t have 
l»een stiongly criliciicvl in the 
hs 't \e ,ir.
Ekiuralion i.s the biggest single 
ex i»nditure  for the second 
stra igh t year. I t will receive 
$150,870,273 ~  $12,862,610 more 
than the year now ending.
Public hcaltlj service, m ental 
health , hospital ln.sur.ince, and 
w elfare exjiendltures for the 
coming year will total $102,740,- 
000. This includes $3,404,000 
m ore for putdlc .nnd m ental 
health and ho.spifal insurance 
and $2,257,000 m ore for social 
allowance.s and child care.
With the comploUon of the 
Trans-Canarin Highway In the 
province expenditures will drop 
to $71,824,824 or $2,989,518 less 
than  tho previous year.
By M arch 31. 1961, the rev­
enue suriihis ICC unt would 
ecpml $2«.6«t,000. Tlii* is the ac­
count m ade up of iuriduse.s ac­
cum ulated over the years.
The jirovince had the lowest 
tax r.ites in Canada, "notw ith­
standing the higher cost of our 
hum an Ix 'ttcrm cnt services ami 
the gubstantud exces.v on our 
cost per mile of hlgtiwav alxivo 
other part.s of C a a o la ”
The budget said exix*ndlture* 
for all dcpnrtment.s will in­
crease in the next fiscal y ear 
except highwaya.
BULLETIN 
MOSCOW <AP) — Preankr 
Khitwbchev asked Um  United 
States and other NATO powers 
to keep their hands off Cypms 
and let It acttlo Ita own affaira.
FOUR BOBSLEDDERS FORM MOULD FOR FUTURE
Canada Wins Gold, Silver Medals
CANADA’S IDGH-IXkW
Vnncotivor _______   4.5
KeuorA ............................ - I '
J. F. FUMERTON DIES
John F rancis ETimcrton, 
who w as 100 years old last 
Oct. 18. d ia l  in Kelowna Gen­
e ra l H ospital a t 3 a .m . today 
after a 10-day lllne.ss. Dr, F , 
P, CarrutherH, who attended 
him , said ho dirxl of natural 
causes. Both P rem ier W, A. 
C, Hennett and M ayor H. E'. 
Parkinson twluy paid trlliutc 
to  him  *« the sefitor mem bep 
of tho business com m unity, 
h linornl service will Ix) an­
nounced la te r. F u rther details 
m ay tm found on Pago 3,
•—(Courier PIkiIo)
INNSnUUCK, Austria (C PI— 
C anada won it.s fir.st gold 
m edal of the 1964 W inter Olym­
pic G am es tixiay, taking the 
four-man Ixilislwl cham pionship 
in it.M fir.st try  and shaping the 
future of the <lare<levil sport for 
yenr.s to come back home.
Vie E m ery  of M ontreai, one 
of the i>loneers of Canadian 
Hobsk'ddlng, led hl.s No. 1 slerl 
to an ea.sy victory after the 
fourth and final run on ttie 
m etric  - m ile chute a t nearby 
Igls.
The tall Canadian steersm an 
and his crew  of brotlu 'r John 
of Toronto, P e te r Kirby of Kt. 
Jovite, Que,, and Doug Anakin 
of M ontreal zipiicd down the 
ley 14-curve coiirso with It.s 
hidrpin turns in one m inute, 
4,01 seconds for the final run 
and won the gold m edal with a 
four-hcat total tim e of 4:14.46.
• Tho Canadian aggregate tim e 
was 1,2 seconds mnru than tho 
runnerup  foursome, A ustria’s 
No. 1 team  led by Krwln 
Tlinler.
"Tlds i.s our greatest day  and 
also a g rea t ono for tho Hrlt- 
ish C o m in o n w ealth ,” said 
F m ery , considered the finest 
steersm an in Ihe world today, 
CELEBRATE VICTORY 
Jubilan t team m ates hoisted 
him on their shoulders In cclo- 
brating their victory, n nervc- 
wrncking ono that took three 
days of comiMditlon liefore a do- 
elsion could 1m) reaciu'd.
'"ITie two-man went to Hrlt- 
nin, now Canada has taken tho 
four-man, and lioth a re  coun­
tries tha t have not got one tiob- 
alad couriw,”  E m ery  added.
A crowd of 10,000 llneil Ihe 
course in tho freezing m orning 
o lr to w atch tho bigRcst upset 
in recen t Olympic Imlwlcil his­
tory.
Except for an odd United 
States team  now and then, Eu- 
ro|H‘ans have ruled th is sjxirt 
of chute-the-chute.s, and in the 
last 10 year.s Italy has been v ir­
tual king.
AlxMit five years ago n sm all 
band of Canadians decided to 
compete in in ternational com- 
lietltion. They raised their own 
money and went to  Euroixj, 
But their .su c c c b b  w as moder­
ate until tcxlay.
Now, the Canadian tmhsled- 
ders as Olymiilc championn 
are  king of rcKist and tiiere un­
doubtedly will bo all kinds of 
siqilKirt, but the cpiestion rc- 
midns--will a liobslerl run be 
built for tlicm to jiractico 
The Em ery foursomo won the 
gold m edal with a record- 
Bmnshlng first h ea t W ednesday 
and then kept righ t near the 
to|i in tho rem aining th ree  
heat.s, increasing th e ir lead  
after each heat.
WINH HILVER M iaiA L  
'D ialer’s sled won llio secomi- 
placc silver mednl w ith a last 
run of 1:04.13 and a total llm o 
of 4:1.5,48.
Ita ly’s Eugenio M onti, clght- 
tim e world cham pion, took the 
lhlrd-plnce\ bronzfl m edal when 
ho could do no Ix 'tter tlian 
1:04.25 in tho final h ea t lo r a to­
tal of 4:1.5.89,
Monti, a Dolomite hotel owner 
considered the g rea te s t of all, 
iMib.'ikxiders. has Ixsen lioth 
teacher and friend to  this ra re  
community of s|>ced*lover8. Tlio 
Canadians and Hritona cred it 
him for a g rea t niouHuro o l 
their Huceess,
B ut Em ory, wlio aald ha  
couldn’t sleep for tho la s t th ree  
days bccauso of tho tenslmi 
that built ui> in the  keen eom- 
IM'tltlon, wan dead  - pan iintH 
Monti h ad  com pleted hla n m . I
Ho wouldn’t sm llo for photo­
g raphs until Monti hod com e 
down tho chute. " 'D icre In still 
Monti to como and I nm not 
going to smllo until I see w hat 
ho has done.”
And the 36-ycar-old M ont­
rea le r, general aalea m anager
for an a irc ra ft com pany, act­
ually w as cheering the Italians 
In the hope tha t they would 
take  the silver and bronzo med­
als.
Italy  hud two foursom es In 
the race , and Em ery^'stood la  
tho pita shouting;
HRSK ARB THB twtislod 
heroes In their medal-wlnnliif
"vehicle ,”  left to right, Vic­
to r  E m cry i a t  tho  contro ls.
Peto K lrb r , Doug A oakln and 
John Emery, Victor’s brother, 
^ - ( A P  W lrephotol
\\
N A M B  M  NEW S yJMiB t  MMJOWiM DyllLT ClUnMBi. 'IRI.. 1 — L f ,  H I
Sharp Lauds Vancouver 
On Big Grain Cargoes
myMrt iMt*,
em tysttfaw d tjyf  gx i  nr-ttt  ' 
gfrnXtm a t 'VaafXMVc* for racofd;
myiMi 
bifiiiisd. tM  ikai
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Schools, Portable Pensions 
Topics For MLAs In Manitoba
w m a w m  (C P l-T fa*  M aw-! A U a lo r pt*e« «# 
t o »  iovem m en l T h u r s d a y !  k g isk tio it w ill b t  th* wtihitaB* 
ia« a i* ed  a  *i*leia«iit on ih* •■ m eal at a  bill to rwquire ttwi 
reiaitocutep hetwewa private j le f is tra tto o  ol privato  | »aai>MMa 
at»d fMitiic w h o u k  and a  poc- ‘ piaa* to  toe ppovtoc* to  eaaw a  
table s*os»B* toil to th e ito e ir  s to v w o ' aad  p«rtatoJ«y 
hrcae speech a t  the « ^ « a u i  I h jjt *''|or p rehm toary  ceto*
..if the sctXMid stsm m  o l 2?th • sM eratioa”  m nkd  m a ^  .MaaK 
.iXUlat'ure. | t o a a a  to ta.ke t h w  peoatoos
R eid  by L iectefiaai-G avernor' W'tto toea i if they m ove totxa 
E rn ck  i \  Wiiics. the 3,.WB-awt'd; oae yob to  aao ther to  toe prov- 
ioeech aaiicateil a leogthy s«sv-‘Uice.
iK'c fur the House which opea-  ̂ It la also under»tood a a  apwe- 
ed earlier than usual. ! m eet wiii be reached  whereby
Mayor legislauoo lo the he'Siis j Maiuvobaa* caa  take toear p« if 
of educatK a, a fn c tiiiu re , to .iith  ■ sscms with ihem  if they ewvw 
viid welfare were atoo pro{a-sed|io tto iario . Referrtog^ to  eauV  
iy  the Pt'ogressive Coaser'vative I iiig coiio.a:iefcial tw astoa piaii*, 
^veriu.aeot,. I the goverom eiit due* tt>l totead
la  educata>ta m a.br rev i> a« * ;to  ea te r the field ttseil.. 
of vocatim ai aad  e k m e c ia ry ! T here  w ar ou raeriOaai to ttoe  ̂
schcvi course* wiil be u o d er-., torooe speech ct the p«>i4ibtlity I 
lakea a .^  a sc'hcvl tor deaf c-f a sale* laa  which .sswwspaper i 
chikfreo will be cxvtitiructed 'l e c o i t i  h iv e  lasd t i  under cci£i*|
WTii'.e o j  dcfuuie iiate^r.ee! ‘.v..ier*tk'Q by P rem ier I>uff R ob-: 
w ss m ade regiiCT-sg p o iu ic ia l  Id-
aid to parochial s c h x is  ixi i r .e , While t o  details were r e - ,
p-ioviQce, the goveir-nie.nt ‘'•<»ii.i' ve iled , le-iii-liCK® ‘"to provide 
presect a 8tat«.niect deaixgg a Iica l oyuco vote r«,Uiirg to
ai'di the relet.iC’iiiii‘.p beiw'CxiQ ■ m iv iu t?  cii live l a i d  > Oa.y 
; u .i  p̂ i-fciic *-ct,-*,4 s>iter.a a s d .w ill  be tiiC 'cd t*:Kwe the a**-; 
i ijjx private n'ujzdi ’’ ’ siott- 'Itus was la terp re ted  to;
Pi\«.»sed g«>v.e,rc.irie£,t bills ’ Hitia, t'-et u»'3iviiu«.l coitEi'&.ua- 
wiLi also make p rv v isx e  ttv  a m ts  w..i tw given the t»t*por‘
SUN UFE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA
is pleased to announce that
P. F. "PM"
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uitticnhTiirr aad is iprqptrvd
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LDKDOll tCIh* — btsDcviitog
. f h ,;., 'a ry  r..,.::.i...;.,i :a
1'ai-.^aLy’.a* ail,* P.'gan,ia
TODAY
,VVU S.VI, M U IM V
^m£rndk4te  liiARijm  m ^ D O  
m y iM t i iA K m s
M iTlM U E 
h l T l  lO A ¥  I  p Hi
ADV.GvCE PR1C13
iW Eve. fdsow Ctô  I p» lu.
COLUMBIA COLLEGE
NHLSON. B.C.
Resklential School For lo y s
C o  e d u c a t i o n a l  D a y  S c h o o l
C.f"»dv> i  a ad  *t
l.:X'TR..A tiK \D K  ..\ l) l) l .i)  r .\C H  VE.A.R
CD. J  I'l
T H E  B R O T H E R S  O F  L O U R D E S  
Opening Septem ber 1964
A d d rfis . l;s .|u .in fv : 
TH E P R IK O P A L ,
tvO » tsh  S tr t« . 







•roKONTO tC PI — Infeatt W «»dward‘» "A " 
allj^'ped hack lo d'unn||W(;itjd*iird’* Wjx 
UghX niarttoi.i tradati ce the; 
ftoclt n iafkei tod»y. ;t;A ^ OU
Tha f i t*  to  to* com pany »••» 
itol «6kao».'a wKU* dkfclof'i,
-L"” '"' LH. v h t o  » 8 «  S ' “








*..£*,1 tJider 13 tfie tivu'ivtxl K .* tb : 
A f I J  c a n tr r r to ij ie i .  tt was | 
learaed  authistW tively here. | 
M sr.ti!cn a re  gratlfiesl a t  the j 
»w;f! a c h m  to em er-
ger.ry fv rtes la  restutLnf o.rder 
! after iaet m cnth 's inuU&ies, and 
; there Is •  Uinll to  pride that 
the three couiili'lei ahould have 
felt lu fh  cvaeftdecce la the far- 
I rr.er cotonial pvawer n  tn Jook




©TtlkKL . ' i ’a r, Pete,
P o « «  Ccrporetloo was ahead q iI to Can
14 to IIH to t m  ow nearly j hONITI
3.000 share i. | BeihUhem Copjver « 90
Elsew'here rtn the lodustrU ljC raigm ont H**
board there was no definite; Granduc 4 10
trend. j H ighlaad B d l 3 (0
CwiKilidaled M i n i n *  and j HudKw Bay 60’ *
Sm elling elipped T* and N o ran -; 
da f i la e d  ^  la  aeaicrr ^ l e  V 'cstrrn 
m etals.
Consolidated Red Poplar wa* 
tha most acllvw speculaUve is- C m 'T ru n k  to  B,C. 16' 





first to B ritish  for help.
41'
3 40 
PIPE L IN E S
AlU. G as Trunk :*0'i 
Inter, Pipe 83''i
In England, a thatched  e»t- 
tig e  rocf of Norfolk reeds, the 
m ost durable covering, costa up 
to $1,120. but U sU  60 to SO 







gain of H4 cant* lo 20 cents. 
Pas International advanced two 
c«tta to 26 cents and Crolnor 
decUned three cants lo 30 cents.
On Ixxlax, tha axchanga Index 
waa ahead .05 to 131,90, Indua- 
trtals ,07 to 141.15, base mtoalj 
fell .02 to 60.96. foW i .37 to 
133.45 and western oils .43 to 
11.18. Volume at 11 a.m. wa.s
962.000 shares compared with
955.000 I t  the l im e  time Thurs­
day.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Investments Ltd. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealers* AstodaUoo to Cinmdi
Today's Eastern Prices

























C M and S 30%
Cons. Paper 40





Growers Wine "A" 6 
lod. Acc. Corp. 24V*
InUr. Nicker 78%
Kelly "A" 8V'4









Steel to Can. 23%
Trideri "A" 11%










































T ransG an. 34*4
Trans Mtn. Oil 15%
Westcosjt 16*4
Weitem Pas. Prod. 18%
BANKS
Cdn. Imp. Comm. 63% 63%
Montreal 63% 63%
Nova ScoUa 70 70%
Royal 73% 73%
Tor-Dom. 62 V* 62%
MUTUAL FUNDS 
Supplied by 
Pemberton Sccnrities Ltd. 
Cdn. Invest Fund 11,07 12.13
Investcors M ut 13,30 14,46
Ail Cdn. Comp. 5,34 5,85
All Cdn. Dlv, 7.32 8.02
Trani-Can “C" 8,99 7.80
Diversified •‘A” 24.35 bid
Diversified "B” 4.92 5.41
United Accum, 8,95 7.60
AVERAGE II A.M. E.S.T. 
\e w  York Toronte
Inds -hl.81 Inda +  .07
Ilnlls +  .72 Colds — .37
UtliiUea +  .09 B. Metals — .05 
W. Gila — .43
Professor Ralph R. Loff- 
mark, MLA for Point Grey, 
has tieen named chairman of 
the Legal Advisory Board of 
Commonwealth TVust Com 
pnny. With the Faculty to 
Commerco and Business Ad­
ministration at the University 
of Brlti.sh Columbia, Profo.ssor 
Ixiffrnark is a member of the 
Britisli Columbia Bar and tho 
Ontario Bar and is a Chartered 
Accountant. He is n noted 
authority on taxation and 
estate planning and business 
admlnbtrntion.
Commonwealth Trust Com­
pany, an entirely - British 
Columbia Company, i.s proud 
of this assoclntlon with Profes 
sor Loffmark, who is a native 
British Columbian.
I
TOO CAN QOIT SHOIDIG
Cloorette smokers con breok 
the hatHt In JUIT TNkil BAYS 
. .  If they reolly wont to quit. 
HIALTH rilO O l^ NAI THI 
ANSWIIL The aKret lies In • 
Knoll boN of foblets, mode igi 
ol Mvtn herbs. Use these ttow 
Ists . . n u t  lOMI WIU 
roWIR . . . ond In JUST 
TNRII DAVf. . .  you'll toy If 
Wfli not os rouQh oi you tho«^t 
It would be.
• fw ivppv^ ni# ww p w w
We m tn  toUeli
IPIBMI wW Ri ŵ4P̂68w WWH ■IWIewiWv̂Mi
Only II.M  reelpeld.
Health Pmduati. Kekmme, P. C  
Neat door to Brack Knim TV




sales and benefits to 
Mutual Life policyholders
It’s been an outstanding year for the Mutual Life family of policyholders. All areas 
of tho Company’s service have expanded over tho previous year. More Canadians than 
ever before are Mutual Life policyholders. New life itiBurance sales of $459 Million 
exceeded all previous records. The total insurance in force is now more than $4 Billion. 
Last year Mutual Life paid out more money than ever before to living policyholders 
. . .  in matured policies and other benefits. Dividends to policyholders increased and 
another substantial increase has lieen announced for 1964. Below arc the highlights 
of an annual report of which all members of the Mutual Life family can be proud.
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
rULLV IBCURKD BT A REQISTERED 
fflRST MORTGAGE
iKvtitani wtth 1100.06 ind n ir a  may now pirilolpita tn tbli 
•ntiliBdIng p n g m a . Kirnlngi « in  bo ra««l9M qnirteily  
or lift to eoaqinnd. WttlUlrnwii prtvfliiM.
Sterling Pacific m « i i v  u *.
S91 Bmrrapd St, Vtacom  1, B.C. MU 2-6655 
A iffoiptctua will ba fumlahod upon requoiL
I STERUN6 PAGFIC
MRltam Fnotfto BMf.i 801 Bnrrord, Vinoouvcr 1, B.C. 






HIGHLIGHTS FROM OUR OATH ANNUAL REPORT
1963 1002
New life Insurance sold.................................$ 459,393,000 $ 432,044,000
Life insurance in force........................   4,024,532,000 3,754,260,000
Total Income................................................... 129,681,000 120,748,000
Total payments to policyholders 
and beneficiaries........................................ 70,495,000 64,676,000
Surplus earnings for the year......................  20,725,000 19,938,000
DiviiJends to policyholders,....,....,.  .....   16,887,000 16,033,000
Assets...............................................................  830,634,000 774,061,000
Net rate of interest earned.......................... 5.47% 5.35%
\
ASSUBANOB COMPANY 0 7  CANADA 
W B A D  OlTJb-XCEs W A T Jm L Q O *  O i m i U O / H K r A B U B U B P  IBOO
3 5 7  Bed Plan
For City Hospital
V i v t u f '  l u k l  M  i . i t i x -
U f r *  t o  t tm  F.si»,kk.‘ y
CouwU. tU ighU  to
U U *  w e e k .  f . 'X e ?4 ;i;!  w iU
psviidic k)f 3.41 tied* 
1 3  t h s  K .ek> -.» '3a i t f c . j s - i i 'a L
M r ,  w L a  11 c'ssiriiziM
ci lile Loi'pilii «Sl*-
U i c l  c r g i i i U H i , ^  iv r . ,K .; ,H X c « , 
g‘Je»t i t  t£,i K
*1 c i C li;.Be'.u.,4
l i e  c i i i c f  1* ' . ' j  t '  I k f
L s i p i l a l  b t ; i r i j  b e e ; ;
i ig  to crgaiiu.it.ijtiS m  li-e ;£?> 
p O i € d  d i ; l n U -  i - r e -
J j i r i U r f y  t i ,  i  i , k U t » c i l c  e o  
i l i f c h  li#  I ic iJ ik ;- .a .i 1 <,<l tf» e
Ci»C«gitii.'-»-il «(e4 wto ili.vlvte U.I
txr!u Ike ik it iu 'i  %:•■.
t o i i L  l o s r
'i'W I'iissi j, JVvC*'''*-ci 
to  Use Uv-yii«,l V.'k .v;:» i,c«v.e
W-.2«,AM/ 11..- C'.-' .:'~4
Ue-.* t c '  *;. i.iV'i i v i , -
t.r;bto« i  U>u; to $3 SSto*'.
Mr, i ,
ci'.e.rsi! i.,'.iU. U tri ?,.
i f  c . x v  .
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U i Itmg itmwy t x l w r e
U ic  f c * t * c k  w J t a  L i e  l a  l u e  aie*.
"  P e i ;  td a i .« d  i & J  K t t o i t i i  i'tOW  
t a . . c  ma i x ' - e r  v j  ittdig xhtem 
bykw 'i to  tiacir rt‘i » k a u .
" if  the ito ip itil uEf£v'*«!aaBS 
d u tlic l  li  i i t  Lp, t to u  FeACik 
L a :« i  t f a l  t k e  dxitxici w t o  t *  
«:, iifs Ski ligt.'. to is-kotos vote
iH .i'.ii ta..:a to li.e to iZee
s '. - a i ,"  Lx i a . d ,
W l f  L  D L M O L L O i  A . V X K S
M '-  l i i ^ 3 £ U .d  s i i i  Vje p i e s i i i t  
rto;..,U! ttow h i i  la i  bfd,i, iH 
l.Ms 4i ii'c ix'aieil Ui
li;.-,- ■» . V<i‘i be t'ji'li
;? v : ,c  i d i a  b>
l:.iC  C c t . iX i"
W d ic i i  l i e  i ; e v i  y l i x t  3 ;  c v n * -
v : x u u  l t .e s V Wt-l IV  l i  L e d i  13 
j i i x x c t  c t i i  c a w r
.jlj-kiZA'd lec! i r c i s  ta r rcLitto-
i ta li iC il i  { .fil,. ’l~XfC l . c W  i l r u C -
V ilis  L a \ e  I t o  t e C t i  C C .3 >  
x t s . - d  w ; U i  iy ; c - < S s i : «  u .  i t « d
v„:V .'U-_:v'Ue;i l.>r cc.i' ar.a a t.ail
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(i t • ; i va) I r Sa'to.rday v.dl. 
l<‘ V.', K. M urtav Irum  W a;hUig-:^
‘i'to.-fi't '!,£!. !..t t t f ih  .:!i*«i' l.ij. 
f.....to.r, i t  L .g  V* to.'.e t.'ie
| . ' i : t  ' Kt ' Xh.  m A '  toU t,'-4ir
.h it fa te  iij ,< 5.,.".:.e 
voa: 3i d e iire *  s U ’ve ie to  
..K t'.-j wl.i i f iv e  
tot,.je li'i b i t '. . . ! iy  St 8 a m  The 
l'„s U,»! i-5 _a:;y g'C»ts t:> H .| 
^vttotc v„3 h.„i»la.y W.y diifiJa-
t'..!.,xe c r r s U 'c  c x tlc ss  i n r t e  'fieo-
' '.e itor.t.u'St* th s t 'JvtJ af'« tatcr-
e s i e d  ta the service. If yoa 
* ie  tnter'ested. 5 lease le sv r 
)i>_r listne a t  D ay 's  or T ita d -  
gvA.i’s U f.« «  S atunlay  tig h t.
VCfct l.tor 111.to.' 
tot! A:2 I ; Im
‘...“Ik 1 a lr ti  f:;.
:..'ti*a (.'I How*
„U r'» b%
::i S it_ ;d * y ,
I't'toe _4f >' I  UU'',to.|ri Vi KLifsdsy.
I f  T s .e  D iv t > . a k t  
s .d  t'»e vf'iea tvT l.ght tt.eala j * l  
s t a c k s .  H r u f r s iV A a l  la s tn ic S a r  
VI iky I 'L ste re r. wid be ua haast 
f,..r ik i lesaCdsS, a&d the ski th('4> 
wk.;l ft'au s.<4-ei»te durittg Ekl 
Week.
ITs* toavf to Use n.K<un U ta li  ta 
fi:a.d ccjftdnsfsfi. havi.ag l>eea 
Ui',;lll^d on "ni'.-fsday. b-ut snow 
t.fes ar«d chaifii at*  re-.}uir«*<l..
th u r th  a t a  revival rneettne.
Main pur'!*!!!' ctf the basines*
*cor.ffrcnce H tn elect executive 
' t'fficrr*' f'-r the H C. church and
®iC‘.".itiVe <..'!iCrts f>T ite.:.l
Haven h.o.p.tod and fan ita im m  
Sniney. HC,
::icct-| cn, 'd  C IW-.V.'ith-Dav' A dventrltl ^ I 'o  cn the agenda i-i attimdmg c l a s s e s
j Wilt Id lie.tod'(Uarti'r s. K eprc.'cn ta-: * * r xpan r-n o i<
*Uvcv frm i the Canadian h e a d -1^ ijllK re n /Ie r  - .lid a t i rc .cn t tJiry
h.ivt' .'fhc'l*; wi'.h 3.5 tcachcr.s.
; I t ; g u l l  i r a f f . c  < »  U se  i c» » d  w i l l  
TL.i weekend wM tr.ktk th e .t- r  rrt.to ftev l After 2:30 p.m. 
Lie£iii3ir4.g til Use Secx.«nd Big ‘ik.i t a r h  day.
Visiting Students Cause Stir 
At Dr. Knox Secondary School
Hy .AI,H%YNK. FARROW (Cuunrll in T o n iik e t lltgh  ttid
TJiu wei'k hav l.-eeti fillei.l vvith'Dr. K noi. 
rxciteii'.ent as Dr. Kn.>« »rri>n*bi It reem s 
.iry had four cxch.'tnge. High Sch(..«
dtril.s
that in Tona.*ket 
the offices ar«
i.ir tc r '
<1 n!i
In Oiha'Aa, Ont., 
n d .
do; V St. chnrgisl with liaving 




Mcmlicry of city council and 
senior l i ly  cintiloycos ^lH'nl 
Thursday closeted w ith  Hrof. 
Peter O bcrlander of Vancouver, 
city planning expert.
M ayor H. F . P ark inson , after 
tho m eeting was over, said  Uierc 
wn.s nothing lo  reixirt.
"T liis is the high-rise reixirt 
we liavc licen w aiting for.” he 
said, "an d  wo also di.scussed 
area jilanning, garden  t.vi>e 
apartm ents and industria l areas 
in the city.
"'The high-rise rc ix u l is final, 
and council wiii now have to 
m ake its dcci.sion. Prof. Olrcr- 
lander is going to do further 
work on some of the otiier protv- 
1cm H.
"W e hope council wilt have a 
decision on the lle rn a rd  Ave.- 
llictunond St. '/oning prohleni 
next Monday night. Iiul It will 
be th ree  week.s lieforo we can 
announce anything re la tive  txr 
h igh-rise," ho Bahl.
Temperature Dips 
In B.C. Interior
Willi tlie exception of the 
north coast, the province will 
have Millie Minshinc tovlay, ttic 
Vancouver wenllicr Im rcau ta id .
Clc.ir fktes doniinaleil most 
of the In terio r 'rh u r;d a y  night 
and a', a reMill temiicrnture.s 
(iiopl)tsi toliarply a t  rcvcrai 
jKiints. Headings w ere lowc.st in 
the KiKitcnu.vs with Kimbericy 
reiKirting a lem iicraturc  of six 
above nt 5 a.m .
Cioud.i which form ed over 
.'outli coastal w aters overnight 
and sjiillcil onto tlie ad jacent 
shores a re  expected Vo dl.ssipatc 
during the m orning. A new P a ­
cific .storm which will bring rain  
and gales lo northern  w aters 
tlii.i m orning will weaken but 
inuy prixluce a few !.novvflurric3 
as it moves mro'i.s the northern 
Interior in tiio afternoon.
The low nrid high in Kelowna 
yesterday wa.s Ifi and 3(5. On the 
sam e day a year ago the low 
was 30 and the liigli wa.s 51, 
with a (race of :;now.
Tiic O kanagan, i.iilooet. South 
Thonni.son. KcKitciuiy. and Nortli 
Thom|ison regions will In* m ain­
ly sunny ((Klay and Saturday, 
i.lltlo change in tem perature, 
wind.s liglil.
I.OW tonight mid high S atu r­
day at Pentleton and Ktimloops 
20 and -10, l.ytton IM aint 4.5. 
(’ranbriKik 10 and 3.'i. f 're s re n t 
Valiev 15 and 33. Hevelrdnko 20 
and 35.
ftern 'rorm 'ket. W j-h.
Mend ay
t h r o u g h  T h t i r r d a y .
The four student 1 from the 
I 'S  were ( la v lr  ( i ia i  , M .irgel 1'  ounct
M e K e c n .  K e n t ' V c r t > i  c k  , i n d  I t iM l ' i t i g  s c Ik x i I  h . .u r , i  o n c e  m w e e k
7 . i l : r c . ' n ik ,
At
ting the guc.sts .vi>oke on the;
aivvavs held by to y s , while «t 
Dr. Knox they arc  held by g irli 
or t.**'s. .Mvi. Instead of m eet­
ing a! rK«>n-hour. the Student 
ill Turi.ijkrt rneetj dur*
Their am i \% a la rg e r Uiardmg 
s rh o 'l  academ y fom ew hcrc in
’  ̂Hcixirts will to  given on the | meeting the guc.slx -'toke on in e ; asscm l.ly w as held to
welfare work done m Hie pro- differences to tw ecn  the  b tm lcn t, band Thanks go
a  financial
Anotiii r ■’b iu i"  of excitem ent 
, l i ls  the coming of the C astle ta r
Monday ,s S m d n u  Council | Kriq.tv. l,j the after-
Vince by the church 
ri'iKirt covering tho (i.ast two 
years; a rcjxirt on Salibath 




Tlicre has to cn  110 change in 
road condilion.s in the pa.st 24 
lioiirs (le[iartm ent of highways 
offici.ils ; aid t'Kiay.
liighw av t»7 from Kamlixiiis to 
the Iw rder is bare . Side i-oada 
in tlic Kelowna a rea  arc Irarc 
ai.so.
Aiiison F’a.ss has com pact 
snow fiauded. Princeton i.s m ost­
ly .liarc with i.otne coiiiiiact 
Miow. plowed and i.andcd. Win­
ter lire.i or chain;! reqiiiri'il.
From  Slcamoii:! lo Alliert 
Canyon is b.ire. F raae r Canyon 
i.s Imre. Construction Jireas are 
rough. Wiitcli for roliiiig rockM. 
Hoad elo.siire in effect trxiay 
l)ut oiietied Saturtlay and Sun­
day.
'Tiie road to Ilig Wiiite is plow- 
e<l and .sanded and in g(KKl con­
dition. CiiribiMi highway I.s bare, 
raiiding iiioniiiig fiost.
Dianiond.'i m ay atiil be a girl's 
to s t  friend, iml industry now i.s 
using as niueli loi 8d per ren t 
by weight of tiie total dlamoiidn 
mined.
MED YOUR CARRIER
Tim Sass. 825 Ijiw rencc 
avenue, lias lieen a e a rn e r  
for two and a luilf yeni.-i. lie  
Is M years old and is in (Jrnde 
\ 'if  fit St. .loseph'.’i M'hooi. 
ills ruiiie includes Ktiiel, iler- 
nard an<i (iii'iim ore ;,treet.‘t. 
He lilte:i to ridi* hor.seback 
and eolieet coins and linm ps. 
lie Is Ihe son of Mr. and Mrs. 
VViilinni Sas.'i.
--tC ourler i ’liotoi
K»
to the Dr. Knox »tudent.r wt»o 
iigretsl to t.ike Inllcts. T here  a rs  
niaiiy pt.ins for rn te rta ln iiicn t 
of the band while they uro visit­
ing Kelowna and wc hoi>« they 
will have the "m o it fun ever.'* 
On Wcvlnesdav. the »rh(x>l 
(wi>er w ent mi sale, and a very 
good paper it was. However, the 
editor says that the P ress  Clul* 
nemis m ore re|X)rter».
Mishap Sends 
3 To Hospital
A tw o c a r  collision a t 7:40 a m . 
tmlay fa nt three women to hos­
pital. (m iy one w as adm itted.
'ilie  acrldeiil oi ru rre il at the 
Junction of H artm an  and 
toiithefid roads. D rivers of the 
cat!, involved wi’ie  .fohn Wll- 
ham Ho.'iur of Mugfoid Hoad 
and F.dwin Sulow . J r . ,  of Hiirt- 
nian Hoad. Hutland.
I’oliee juiid p arsen g eri In the 
Posher ea r. Mrs. Agnes riug ler, 
Mi i. W aller Si>encer and Mrs. 
Chaile*! /.ininp r all of Hullnnd 
w n *  taken lo hospital.
M ir. Zimmer wn*i adm llted 
with posrlliie laol.f'tl lillii, iHliieo 
raid 'llie  other two wi re trea ted  
and rent home Aggregnte «l«m- 
iige Is ei.tlnuitetl a t XkKI to ll.OUO. 
(Tiargeii a re  rontem plnted poUco
Mild.
ROIE OUTLINED BY DIREQOR OF MENTAL HEALTH ASSOCIATION
Volunteers Aid Mental Health Patients
WOMEN'S INSTITUTE FURNISH HOSPITAL WARD
The Kelovvnn W omen’s Iii- 
.stitiito, since its organization 
in IUI5, has Kiveii p rac tica l 
suprm rt to  tho Kelowna (len- 
e r i l  HMpitnl. Thuwday, they 
donatrsi a  new  iipholntered 
a rm ch a ir awl footstool for 
th e ir "Kelownu W omen’s In- 
atltu t«” public w ard . M rs. M .
H. Ham ilton, v>re.sident of tho 
in.vtitiitc iircscnted tho, fu rn i­
tu re  to the hospital, and M rs. 
H. W. U ipton, tru stee , rece iv ­
ed It on behalf of the hofpltal 
lioard. The Inntltute m akea an  
onnuni donation to  the llos|>- 
itai F a ir and has luadu dona- 
tiona tow ard tho am bulanco
and till* fiinii.siiliig uf a puiiiii 
ward. Fruiii left Mi •» Cm nine 
Matlie.tooii, trcaM irri' id  lin* In 
slltiite: Mr.i. laiplmi, Mrs.
Ham ilton; Idlss N nney (len- 
e ttl, heail nurse  on the iiiedi- 
sTil fl(»tr ninl Mr® C C. Ihi- 
m iiuiiii. Im iihiie I'li.i' n ie ti-  
dem , iC o u ilrr '^ih'dul
Tlic role of tho volunteer in 
the trea tm en t of m ental health 
patients w as extilnined to a 
m eeting Tluirsdny night by 
George KenwotHi, executive di- 
rector of tlio U.C. division of tlic 
Canadian M ental llea ilh  As­
sociation.
"Volimtcerri do not replace 
professional stuff” iMr. Kenwood 
said. ' ’Tiiey offer liie imtienl 
frieiui.-iiiip and heii> him over- 
eoiiui llie liui'dies iiivolvi'd in re- 
ndju.sting.” Tliere a re  .3htl active 
volunteero in H.C.
■’A patien t.” he .said. "Iiu.h to 
liuve a tlchiie to get to tte r  to - 
fyre he can tw liei|K*<l. Motiva­
tion i.s provided by making the 
patient feel t'omelxMlv eares and 
IV luiildliig 11)1 Ills or lier m orale.
TWO rA T E flO « IK «
Voliinlei'r servii'e.s fail under 
two liendiny ilirei i ‘lei vli'c to 
;lie iiu iilall.y ill and .ei vli e on 
voimnittce.s, boiudx ot the like.
Tlie foriner brcnkn down iigalii 
into volnntcer.s in m ental lios-j 
liltnls and eomiiiunity volun- 
teeni.
Some of llio i.ei V iee;i II volun­
teer could tunvide in tho com- 
immit.'» are  trnn; |h»i tiition for 
pntleiils t<» and from clIiiieH, 
linliy lilting  M’lv lee i. locating 
foster iiouie.1 fur iiidiciitrt and 
inoviding leeieniio ii in eiiiile;i.
V olunteer:. In' said, :,iioiiid 
not iieeoine eniotionaliv Invoiveii 
with the patient.y "You should 
trea t them  as guest# in your 
home, be eheeifu l. gracious, 
friendly, ju 't  your na lu ra i self” 
M r. KciiwihhIM iid.
H04 IAI. a ( t i v i t i i :h
‘'You m ii't not make deeisioiiH 
, for them , a# m aking deelslona 
themselvei! Is necessary  to  the tr 
com plete ad ju stm en t” ho noid. 
You do not iiieieaee their, do- 
liendetiee on ) ou ”
Oilier eei viee.'i wiileii i an Im 
offered include arrang ing  socinl 
events for patien ts such as 
iM'iii'h F>nille‘t or dinner )inrtles 
in in lvate  lioineH, acting an rc- 
ce))lioni.sl;i or clerk.*! in clinics, 
inteiciil otiier.s in )iroviding 
recrentionai facillticfl such na 
fishing tri)is.
"PaticntM should be encour­
aged to imi tielpate in coinmun- 
' ity affairs lM'cau.^e these Inter- 
' IHTsonni link# am  nn lm |)ortnnl 
, |inrl in our feeling of tolunging” 
die said,
'i’iie transition for a  child from  
tin* luoteeled environm ent of 
home to Ihe outside world In 1 
(lifflcuil one Mr. Kenwmxi iinld
C'OMIIAT I'RKJIIDICK
"F o r n patien t confincrl in n 
m antal hoipitol for numtba o r  
yennt tills transition back into 
the com m unity in idrnilorly diffi­
cult and the volunteer can help ."
Ho ra id  a yulunteer yan b reak
liowii |irejiidicij nn.i ignoruncu 
of the iiubiie by tlieir own 
reasonabie a ttltiale tow ards 
foriner I'ntienls. FmiiioyerH can 
1m* encourugeri to iilre cured 
imtienl.s.
"He-ndniis!iion to m ental Iiok- 
Iiitnis run nlKiiit 33 jK*r cen t" he 
Hoid. "TIiIh can Imi cu t to 12 
per cent with jiro))er a fter-cnrc .” 
Mr. KenwiKid Mild cIoIIicm a re  
n tremcndom. m orale liuiider 
and a clotliing <le)x)t will |iro- 
vido thcffo w here nccetn>ary.
Ho was very  pleased witli tho 
mental health  set-up in the Oka­
nagan bu t o ther ports of Umj 
Jirovince linve n long way to 
go iM'fore t>ro))cr hcrvicc# eon 
to  jirovidcd. Average patien t 
stay in m en ta l hos|>ltais now fa 
three m onths com parw i to  year* 
ago when a patien t faced wte to  
20 years.
He explained tho C anadian 
m eptnl health  «ct-up with »
f* ■
iialloiiui Uiiiid inuda up of two 
rejiresentntlves from  each of 
iilno jirovinccM, The jiienldcnls 
of tlu’he jirovincini brain lies ora 
mcniiM'rN of n divlslonol tonrd . 
Tim Okiuingiin is re|tieMcnte<i on 
ttie divi-'Jonal Ixinrd by ona 
|)cr;>on.
The setting u|» of m ental 
lieaiih clinic# in com m unitiai 
and wnrtiB |»rovld«i In general 
liohi>ltnli make s«rvic*# mora 
readily nvailnblo to |>aticmtR 
throughout tho jirovince.
"Tho sooner they seek help 
tho hotter chance they hava of a 
quick recovery” M r. Kenwood 
said. " I t costs the governm ent 
$10,000 an Iwur U» keep m ental 
jiatieiitii in liosjiilals.”
"f-argc m ental hospitals tend  
to de-aoclallxa tha  patient, Tha 
atmofplMire ti. no t .ctmdwciYt t» 
their to s t  behavior. Dy keeping 
potlrnta In tha com m unity wlien 
postible, tlM^ re ta in  the ir feel* 
Ing of toloafiiig*" ho
DaUy Courier
m  Do>1t hytmma ttOmmB, S -C  
K . r  M * e M * .  
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The Expected Happened: 
Diefenbaker Wins Vote
The e.ipct-ic4 happcEwsd. Jtota thef- 
eobdher hi* vote ol cunfiideiKe a» 
k 'dtkr *t l i*  *aau»l oaeetiai erf t i*
C o ftK fv au se  pdity .
T h e  #uj(T*<u« wooM  h i s t  bceu  d  
he h*d seid wwo the ^vte ci coeiideiiC'e, 
A i k a d e f  erf ihe p * n y  M r. D»efe»- 
b ak er c o u tro ik d  the e i^ o d a  erf th e  
-G eeticf u s d  t i*  d e k p t r i -  H e  c o a id  
“ m ajM ge" i h i n p  u  he wis.bed. T h e  a , 
loo j Lhcie w a  &> cc*  to  ita&d u p  an d  
be co a ijtcd  i l  a  coftte&der to t  the  
k i d e i ih ip  ig 'i i a i t  hlx. D ie le n h i i t f .  
l a  o th e r w o td i, m ia y  erf the  i k k p i e i ,  
ckHibtfuJ ab o u t D iefenbaker, c w ld  
‘■■fiad ih> be tte r ‘o te” to  w hich to  go, 
m  fvotefiiiii k-dder lo  whvx.u to  tu rn .
Mr- Dselcobdkcf y>cm tu# vote trf 
a»ik.kiK 'e, but there i* »m pk C't* 
dev/Ct ih it  there it » icrtoai n il to the 
p tiiy  about Kti k a ie r ih ip . The d»n- 
lioo apfartn tiy  n  mcxe sctwu* ihaa  
the co^^tdenct vote wcHjld indicate.
T h ii  w eekT  b c id e a i  in  O ttaw a  re -  
m ia d i o ac  o l tn o ih e r  o tx i i io o  w h ca  
the th en  C o ftse n e tiv e  k a d e r  J o h a  
B racken  w as given an  o v crw helnuog  
vote o l conlTdcnce an d  th e n  tw o  
nuvtsthi la te r was asked  to  tesign  lo f  
‘'h e a lth  re a s o o i '’. I h t i  co u ld  hap |K Q  
to  M r. D iefenbaker.
T h e  C oniervdU ves a re  now  in ih«i 
uneflviabie posU ton erf hav ing  to  f*er- 
iu a d e  the country  to  vote co flitdcnce  
ifj 1 k id e r  w ho, nidnifeiiiv ', vkvci terf 
po»>e»i the conitdvCve erf . t i i  ow n
p d jty .
S p e ik in g  o n  liu i p o in t, l i*  M oa« 
t r e i l  G i ie i te ,  a oew ip d p er wto'Ch h a i  
irad iuofudly  b ack ed  the  CcKtiervi.ijv# 
p a rty , la td  the  party  "“i i  p ro lo u n d iy  
an d  Lrreparai»v divided o.n th e  tiu e i-  
tioo  of M r. D rf ie u b ik e rT  k a d e t i iu p . ’* 
I'ur-tiser, it savd- ‘d i e  c a n n o t bow , 
how ever m uch as be  ro iy  d raw  e a  b ii  
re io a .rce i of se 'J-K h an ce , p a ll the  
p a itv  together ag.iin So long as he 
iffnaifis  m H i  k s -ic is iiip  he vaQ only
cofitifsue to  h e id  a I 'ittv  Ihal u just gO 
on  hidsfli tt i  d o  o.OKS 41 best u  tiiay ."
VVhat, one w otidcrs, just w ould  have 
h a p fx a e d  h id  P i tn u e r  D j H
R odim  of S U fo ivba or P rem ter 
R o b a r ti  of O R tarto  h id  stevod u p  m 
BJccung an d  c o n ie ite d  ilie le ad e rsh ip  
w ith  M r. D iefenbaker. E ith e r  one 
m i^ i t  well have won. But ne ither erf 
ib em  did , nt»f d id  anyone else. 1 h «  
delegates sirnp!) h ad  to  vole corift- 
deuce in D iekS’-b a ic r  or leave  the ir 
party  w ithout a leader at all, a.od n o m  
in lig h t.
Buckle of Power Belt
th e
(Wenatchee Daily 
T h is  to m g  the pU cc w here 
w hole C o lu m b it R iver pow er c o m ­
plex w as conceived an d  spaw ned , it 
shou ld  ncrf be t  lu rp r i ie  th a t th is a rea  
it  ca lled  o n  lo  prov ide the  le a d e rih ip  
in  com pleting  a rrangem en ts necessary  
to  b rtng  the treaty  betw een  the  U S. 
an d  C a n a d a  o n  C o lu m b ia  R iver s to r­
age to  fru ition .
C helan . G ra n t, an d  D o u g la t co u n ty  
pubhc utility  districts have accep ted  
a piant yob; to  (orm  an o rg a fu /iilto n  
t lu t  W ill find buyerv for C 'anada’s half
of the  pow er to  be g en era ted  by tlie
upstream  storage . . . an d  th en  sell 
the bon d s to  provide C an ad a  the 
m oney she needs to  co n stru c t tho 
storage . . . all by n e s t (X to b c t.
I t is a trem endous o rder. B ut the  
accom plishm ents of the m en w ho have 
already  so thoroughly  harncsvcd th is 
tec tio n  of the  river ind icate  they a re  
u p  to  it.
T lic  “o rg an ira tio n  they  will form  
will have to  sell 1.300.1)00 k ilow atts 
of pow er. TheyTl u n d o ub ted ly  try  to  
find the ir custom ers am ong the u tili­
ties a lready  buying N orthw est pow er. 
W ill th e re  be a d em an d  for th n t m uch 
electric ity  in the N orthw est?
H ow ard  E lm o re , assistan t m an ag er 
of C hehsn C oun ty  P U D . »«y* th.at a 
th o rough  8n.tlysis of pow er needs in ­
d icates there  will t>c a su rp lus of firm  
pow er u p  to  1972. H e said  the  fo recast 
Is a "rea lis tic "  o n e , an d  has tak en  in to  
accoun t #11 new pow er p ro d u c tio n  in 
sight. T h a t includes this C an.sdian 
pow er. T h e  su rp lus, he says, is not 
big. A n d  if the o ld  stc .un p lan ts  trow 
used  to  generate  pow er a t c ritica l 
tim es a re n 't o p e ra ted , the su rp lu s  i t  
BClusUy m inor.
F irs t of the new  pow er to  be  gen­
e ra ted  th rough upstrc.nm  sto rage  will 
n o t be availab le un til 1968 , an d  will
com e in in o ther b leaks In 1969  and 
1973.
By 1973, the study  show s th e re  
w i i r b e  a d em an d  for new pow er in  
ifie N orthw est from  all sou rces L ibby 
D am , M o u n ta in  Siicep w dl ail to  
needed .
A n d  w ithout thiv C a n a d ia n  sto rage , 
the N orthw est wtU be shvut of jxnver 
by 1970, he  said.
A ll these fijnttes are  b ased  cm sale 
o f the pow er right m  the N o tih w cst. 
If a  povver in tertie  w ith  C .iUfirrnia be­
com es rcidity, ih :  lu a tk e t rtug,!i! to  
m uch  b roader.
C o n struc tion  of these d am s in B ri­
tish  C o h im b u  IS not yet assu red . A s 
C om nussionct lv.m  C«.»mpton po in ted  
o u t, "a ll wc have is a h u n tin g  license." 
If the  pv^iwcr and  K m ds c a n  no t to  
so ld , It s n o  go.
R ut if all is accom plished , how  will 
N o rth  C en tra l W ashington  benefit'*
T he m .iiof to n c fit to  C h e lan  and  
D ouglas counties will cc'tnc from  a d d i­
tional p iw c r  th.it can  to  fen c r.ited  in 
W ells, Rocky R c .u h  .ind R>Kk Island  
d am s; G ran t county  will to n c fit sim ­
ilarly  from  incrc.A'cd pow er from  
W '.in.ipum .and I’n c u  R.ipu
Storage vvill m c.in som e •vs O.fXK)
m ore firm  ki!ow.itt o u tp u t .at R cxky 
R each  and  Rock Island  from  prc- 
le n t generators, Stor.igc ni.ay .also 
m ake feasible the add ition  o f  four gen­
e ra to rs  at R ix k y  Rc.ach . . . add ing  
even  m ore capacity .
T h a t will .all m.akc m ore  pow er 
available for sale a t hom e, if a user 
c an  to  found , and increased  revenue 
to  the coun ties for p n v c r  te n e ra lcd  
here  even if it is used  elsew here,
W c m ust no t overlook  th e  to n e n t  
lu s ta in cd  flow of the C o lu m b ia  will 
have for n.avig.ation.
C ontinu ing  events .add to  th is  a rea 's  
righ t to  the C .iim ; ' ‘B uckle of the 
Pow er B elt of the G rea t N o rth w est."
Bygone Days
10 YEAE8 AGO 
Febm arjr ItM
A 20-y«ar ilream  was realised by sev- 
e ra l rcsldcnU  a t
ffrry  larxiinK last week, K lectricily iiat 
been Installest In their homes.
10 YEARS AGO 
February  !»H
T he Co-Oix-ratlvo C ream ery  Assocb 
Mtlon formally took over the opcrntlon 
of the Perfection Proilucts and Royal 
D airy In Vernon last week.
30 YEARS AGO 
February  1034
The Kelowna Volunteer Relief Society, 
urgently  in neeil of funds, decided to 
m ake a  houso to house ciinvn.sH.
40 YEARS AGO 
February  1124
At the first m eeting of the new board 
of d irectors of tho Kelowna F ru it Grow­
e rs  exchange, L. E. Taylor w as elected 
president and II. D. D. Lysons, vice 
president. ____________________ ‘
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OHAW A REPORT
Old Cures For New; 
Sharp As A Needle
By PATRICK KKHOLWkN 
Beihr C 'earter O lte e e
wv **' *iiir
SAITH THE ANT; "PENDING FURTHER CLARIFICATION 
I'LL CONTINUE MY USUAL COURSE"
Wh£e s d e a d s ts  mem
tog acf» m sdieai cures, it Is 
wtemsiiMd in k e r n  i to l  di^Vars
a  FT'Sj* « . Brim m  u d
re k w u f tg  a t r e s m e a t  fa-
i! 'ia*r to t t e  Chui«*« tlkxuNUkds 
*d years ajKi. This ti  acupu&c- 
nir«, wt-icB m eans •'pcivkjn* 
e i ih  a £ie««lie“ , «  sp-Kifecaiiy 
ukitttMm of aeedle* iaio
Ir.iEg tM -m  fttr rem ed iii par- 
poses •"
The advocates <rf acyjxasrture 
i t je s s  th a t any phjritofceiceMy 
reversib le disease ihowld be 
trea ted  diis way... Its wide *p- 
piicitxva u  ibomu by use fact 
tfeat atv.xt fv,Hir out of five pa- 
l i « t s  vtiiU e,| their dector suf- 
fer tt<om plyr»S£-kigK.a!iy revxr- 
aibia diseesas wtuch ivave caus­
ed »£> p e rm w e o t pathoio itcal 
dama.f».. Such ailm ents caa be 
reiieved by the a ia u e l gauilesj 
prick, with a tui* needle, of the 
*ppiv»fxi.«te arug^'Chctare goisls,
cf wsach there s j*  neatiy Lw 3 
scattered  all over the su jface  erf
the h'«ia.aa bcdy,
Tbe ofti.rtil prmleid r t f  wt of 
pi-Larr.e£.tar;c p i o c e e d'Mgt, 
v tm . j i i i }  sjaC'wa a» ' ilahS 'iid  
U i»..'t always *m e sac l iei«cut
of what w»» as id i.ii ..Xii Hcxisa
of I h e  rc iv r i  U ed it­
ed, t*'_s '.tcs u  not ss-
le td ed  to chi.E£« Ihe acase of 
v.Ls! w*i s a d  lu  pifjics-e is 
ra th e r to eUir.iaate the *.jp«rfiu- 
rei<eti'..ce and gssm m aucai 
e rr  .eft wtu'fe a re  cu-innioc fea- 
tu ie i  of asterrsjvM'ahec-us speak- 
leg
I h e  elasi'.c e iarnp le  erf edit- 
ttig s.e{.f'..x«iei for other leasoas 
to the last day c« which 
Jkia..ktiiM* Kiag ap'feaxod ta u.ii 
as P itm e  Mmistcr. bev- 
c ia l  prominefit M Ps sixde sas- 
fe re  or routir.e eoiog'.e* erf h m,
tht-n J r s n  I'TiEoCvlS .!‘\ ‘Uiiv;l--tiOW
a se.r.atoi b.-.t at tf:,at tm c  i  
l....t:e.;al M P —rv-e lo utter a
i'.01g‘,.r;.g dr.t'-.IifiSU?Q trf tiS
dukotl**
"Mr. Canada" Set To Leave 




e leader The esUfa 
w».£ d rle tfd  from Ih t
lu * t h d b re  OuislBUts 
w as e a  caaisiiik  trf prudeet «dip 
ing. Jack  P kk m g H l. as Uuuae 
L a a tk r . ro»« to th« or-
d«jr of bustoeas, and to |c d  con- 
aidaratice erf ^ e  estitnatas ul 
t&e D «|:iaiurect of Health and 
W eliara. llfea n iia istcf. Jydy l.«- 
Marsa.. bad be<« s u b je c t^  to 
afvma rcogh a ttacks oa Use sub- 
>«<t of the peiasKci piaa. a id  
.Jack P tck trsg tii s a d  sosnewhai 
ap&k»i«Ucaiiy; ‘"&ac« tha ihotk. 
orabta lady h u  been sUtiiig here 
ail day. aod as w« have had 
two Of thxte fcwi'S a t her alraady 
a fd  as I to 'tev*  sbe I* now 
ready fur us a |s .ta , I woesler 
wfeethef we o*,'t u.i».k* tsar
e  bmSd'Sy ,pre>ei:.t by 
t o |  oi her departm aot) 
pno ted  report was edited to 
reed  ". . . t a i  as already wa 
have had two or three ot'AXifv 
tm m e s  to dcicuss her estim ates, 
and as it u  Uie tv*  erf her bu th- 
day, I wcMudM . .
Every veteraa  of Vfaiki Way 
II is fa.'Tiliiar w:th the laifKxa 
Ki.i.rck;i:.i aceug cf the K»r:». 
“ I-ili M ailene.” the music ct 
which was pelhai's  the most
v a l- ib l*  l*,.oiy b.j vSi*
ICeS'tft H ili  i*£i,<a itie* rfi.sfc«4 
the N an s b a .k  la l.he .'am 'aijpa 
io.lk'*u.:g h i :a
Now a Iv*:;* m . ' t v i t t i y  has 
i g r j i f  i,p o .e r  m.e c ..r jtu ,a  
' WJjo was tu.l.i Ma!ie.£'.«*'‘, tJ.e 
beauUf'-I i - b ; t \ ’t t ;  t l a t  nostal­
gic *e*g which lem '.n ied  every 
m an tn uuJ&rm of the g.ri he 
had left beb-Uid.
Tfca G erm an actress UBy
MsiW rrcaUs a s„Entner •»*>- 
Btng walk With It-.e Get m an pwet 
i l ib s  l.t'ip.1 he v»i-..te u e
IsfiMHti wo.ivt». beai.lc the river, 
the tu e e l  l.gt.ts .V'wa »*»
her pretty vu*i;».*u» f..ce Maay 
G erm ans to lirv e  this episode 
m ade the so.eg L.iily is sh x k -  
t\i " I  fef'i a J« w rts ."  she says. 
* My mC'UiW d-ed »t Aiiscbwiia 
rceceE tratiifi csu.p: R wixdd be 
an tfony of fc.isk.ry il the Kaica 
ii'.arched lo a  ta spaed  ty  
a  Jew ess."
L O N D O N  iC in  — Ceofge 
Drew is fetuir.g  ‘.a nam e Cra.ly.
He lekves s»utiic life this 
week after 42 rrow dfd  years., 
but no sliptse.rwi ease aw atti. 
Ilis cfficial ttlitnne& i as Ca- 
nadian high t-ommisssunef to  
the United Kutgd.»m wa* effec­
tive last weekend. ar*l he U in 
his offsce this week j<endifig 
sailing f.yf Sicily t'-a F eb  8.
T h tee rn-'Ciths from hi* Tbth 
tlfUKtay. he feeb  la "first- 
t l a i s "  phvs.cal r*>nd.t;oa and 
h a t  large I'laai to w rite, %v:k 
and Uavel 
Standing beside the big red 
high crxumissP.-r.er'i desk ta 
Canada House, his bread ih v il-  
der* tuir.'.ng away from  win* 
d.jw* rer.cctiB | the illk.mtnaUxl 
f ' . . a !."..I of T rafalgar Sriuare 
at dusk, Drew b ilt a re jsq te r;
" I ’m kxiking forw ard U> div­
ing some writing, 1 had a lot 
of m alnrlal l:>e(c're I cam e here, 
biil r n  b;'i\e to in.vkr sorr.e 
ch.snftc* I've known every Ca- 
n*iii.in prim e m inister frmn the 
days of Nir Wtlfrtd l-aurier, 
whom 1 m et when I wa* a 
young m.sn. and 1 should have 
iiim ething to say ."
WtmUl he Iw* ip lflly  rw '.tro  
vrrsli.1’
Drew irn i'rd : " I  am  not In 
the hahiit of ccnrealing my 
m eaning."
HARD WORKFR
Drew wa* prem ier of Ontario 
from 1913 to 1948, when he waa 
elected national leader of the 
I ’rogrei.ilve Ojn,serv»tl';e party  
to succeed John Rracken. He 
resigned the la tte r piost in I95<5.
John D iefenbaker, then prtm * 
tnmis'.er, D rew 's »5>-
p e ia tm ra t to toodun a* IWT.
The new high feanm lsstoocr 
w aited  no tim e. Arrtvrng one 
Sep'tesr.bcf eve.''7E.g. hs« got off e  
ira is , Ciirnted Uito a a  au- 
t'.m obde sfirf m a ie  h u  first 
t ’-cech baif an hour later.
In t-he si* year* and four 
month* *mce then, he ha* ct»a- 
alitef.tly worked W to W hour* 
e  week a* luan.lon'i "M r, C an­
ad a ,"  etitertalntng an ever-in- 
cteasing  How erf Canadian vis- 
ttors at his b>me n e tr  Rvde 
I ’ark. g a '.h rrin i srattero-.l g(.:rv- 
err.rnent dej arLments Into one 
b iildm g. ha.ndl'ng such h'-t Iv  
sue* a* Rrit.iln’* attemp*.e»l en­
try  ir.ta the K urcqfan CorrmMin 
M arket and generaUy, as one 
adm iring a: te »aul. "lea.ling  
evfrylx>dy*i life but hli ow n,"
B l HY CKNTRF-
'TTiere m ay h# m nre rilfflnilt 
b i t  j>rop!c who know* lay  
th.it Can.ida l!ou<p i* Hm Im n- 
fvt di( lom atic and rrcejition 
centre m tom lon. after the 
Am erican and Soviet em bas-
»iei,
Ily *t.itute. the high cornrnla- 
»u ner 1* rrijvin.ilbte for the ivi- 
(M-tvhion and ailm lnistratm n of 
all C a n a d i a n  govrrnm enl 
branche* and agencies In Rrit- 
a;n, covering some 900 emprfoy- 
eei. C.*nad« Houie t* the h ea rt 
of a v**t romm unlcatlon* sys­
tem. the ‘'funnel" into C .inada 
for Kuiop* and the Middle b a s t, 
a many-'iidf*! operation whose 
adm inistrative arm  even en- 
compasse* Canadian trad e  of-
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
A Sporting Chance 
For Hives' Victim
g k o r g e  DRirwr
Hong
"G orgeous  G eo rg e"  Handle S tuck  
As Result Of Bearing And Head
50 YEARS AGO 
F ebruary  1914
The good news hn* been received by 
the Kelowna liosiu lal Six:lily, tliiil tho 
Rrovinclul G ovoinm m t hiii dccldi'd to 
m ake a grout of lY.uuu In aid of the new 
m otcrnlty w aid. ‘riu# will enable con- 
atructlon to r  Munenre as sixm as tho 
weather jvcrmlts.
IN PASSING
"My memory isn’t nearly as gtMxi 
ns it used to be,” said Old Sorehead, 
"and it used to bo bad."
How to prevent a "populntion ex­
plosion”—'I'nke the bow and arrow 
nwny from Dan Cupid.
Tho report that tho trumpeter swan 
has made a great comeback is sur-
Krising to those who didn’t know ho nd toon absent nnd to othcri who 
didn’t know he had ever tocn prcscnt-
Thcre arc occasions when it’s almost 
as hard to forgive a friend ns an 
enemy.
A fellow can tell whether he’s a  
man or mouse. If women aren’t afraid 
of iilm, he's a man.
Before turning his conscience loose 
to bo his guide, many a person blind­
folds it.
Nearly all the things a person plans 
to  do when he has plenty of time will 
be undone when his time Is up.
' “ To to  successful, a person must 
like his work," says a business exccu- 
Gvc. Yc.1, und aljjp like to work.
Kllll a tall and handgom a 
m an, Drew keep* fit by frc- 
cjurnt wftlkiriR, som etim es m ak­
ing a fivc-mlle c iicu ll of Hydfi 
P ark . He *cemi little changcil 
from  the days when his ujv 
sl.'indlng bearing and Rom an 
icnn io r's  head won him tho 
nil kname "riorgeous G corRf."
He Is a glflcd "fron t m an ,”  
nnd the ;ioriiil prc'vsure cornea 
" II*  n a t u r a l  as b rea th ing ." 
fr ends snid. The sam e goes for 
hi* vlvncloiis, m ulllltngunl wife, 
F loren/n, whose Inst two years  
here have Ix-en clouded by re ­
curren t hosiiltnl visits.
When nn Am erican m ilitary  
plane was (lltchcil In the At- 
Innflc with loss of life, the Ca­
nadian a irc ra ft ca rr ie r  Hona- 
venluro and th ree  C anadian de­
stroyers aided In rescue a t- 
terniit*. Drew Im m ediately w ent 
to Ireland nnd flew out by heli­
copter to  wotch operatlona.
COMMON MARKET
There were m om ent* of con­
troversy . Always a m an of 
forceful iKilUicnl views, tho 
high commissioner had little  
liking for Urltaln's bkl to Join 
the Common M arket, fearing  
Its effect on Com m onwealth 
trade , Ho was re(>ortcd to have 
had sharp  differences with Dun­
can Snndys, n rlln ln ’s Coinmon- 
w e n lih , secretary  whrt has a 
fonrsom c reputation for b lunt 
■peaking.
Drew speeches m ostly dea l 
with "m y fnlth and my con­
cern" In relation to the Com- 
m onwealth connection, He says 
tlioiij ore "Irnnicnse |x)sslblll- 
tlcs" for a much closer tra d ­
ing rclntloiishli> to tw ecn  Can- 
ado and Britain.
When n Ilrlllsh television pro­
g ram , Living with a  Q lant, le ft 
the Impression tha t C anada woa 
becom ing Increasingly depend­
en t on the  United M ates. Drew 
attacked  the film so strongly In 
a  C anada G ub speech tha t I l ia
Dallv M irror. In a D ont-paga 
headline. lal)cllcd him "'1110 
Aiutry (’anndian."
The Gunrdlaii of M anchester, 
whose iKilitlcnl line som etim es 
c r o s s e d  Drew’s, gave him 
prnl.*e when It was announced 
that he would to  succeeded In 
tondon by b i l i n g u a l  Lionel 
Chevrier.
" In  seven years of tenancy he 
has become ns much n p a rt of 
the tom lon scene as Ciiniida 
House Itself." said The G uard­
ian, describing Drew ns an "In- 
atltutlon.’’
MIIdTARY CRITIC
A regu lar guest a t ra llies of 
Canadian veterans, Drew re­
tains a strong Interest In m ilit­
ary m atters . He joined the Rlth 
battery  n t Guelph In 1914 and 
aerveil In tho Canadian Expedi­
tionary Force over.*cns from  
11)15 to 1917, returning to Can­
ada because of wounds.
Ho comm anded the 16th b a t­
tery . Conadlan Artillery, from  
1020 to  1929 and la ter took com­
m and of tho 11th Field B rigade 
with headquarters a t Guelph. 
He also served as aide de cam p 
to the E a rl of Bessborough 
when tho la tte r was governor- 
g f ie rn l  of Canada.
His w ar liooka Include Cnn- 
nd;i’« F i g h t i n g  Airm en, l l io  
T iu th  Alxuit War nnd Sales­
men of Death.
Ho plans to leave to ndon  Feb, 
8. accom panied by his wife. 
After relaxing In Itnly and .Sic­
ily, they expect lo reach  Cnn- 
mln tow ard the end of May, '
Drew was recently nam cil a 
d irector of a uranium  com|>nny 
In Toronto und will continue his 
close connection with tho pow­
erful United Dominions T rust 
.headed by J .  O. Ja rv to .
He says ho h asn 't "fixed any 
definite pa tte rn "  for Iho w rit­
ing he will do, bu t assure# th a t 
his i>en will not bo Idlo.
ftce* In Sl.ngapire and 
K'.ng. since ihcfe arc  in co'-on- 
1st areas 
Je t flight* have j.irktxl up Ihe 
nurntxT of fanarfiari* vh iling  
B ritain  to something appriach- 
Ing lIiD.OW, many o! v*h >m get 
in fcmirh with (\*nnda Hou»e. 
I’resvure f*<r tu k ri*  to the 
tioojang the cnlor rcrcm nny 
ami to BiK-kingham Palticc gf»r- 
dcn pa tty  jmijc* a m .i’or (uot>- 
lem  far Lhcw and the S'.Krsal 
secre ta ry . Mrs. Jc sn  Halton, 
form erly of P  1 n c h c r Creek, 
Alta, Mr*. Halton 1* the widow 
of well-known CBC com m enta­
tor M att llnlton.
"TTie h i g h  rom tril'isioner’s 
T f t l  protrfem i t  co t leisure urn* 
txil how to get hi* real work 
done in view of the heavy so­
cial schedule," said a form er 
associate.
D rew ’s lifetim e fondne** for 
trav e l and his long cxt>erlence 
of public a ffa tri. dating to his 
appointm ent a* an alderm an In 
hi* native Guelph, Onl . when 
still In hts 20s, hcl|> to m ake 
thing* easier.
He Is on first - nam e bast* 
w ith B ritlih  minister.s. How va­
luable “ contact.* ’ con to  was 
em phasized when his friendship 
w ith form er am bassador J , H. 
W hitney gave him the Inrlde 
truck  In negotiations for the 
old Am erican em bassy.
With projMTfy values iKKun- 
Ing, the bullding—now nam ed 
for Sir John A. Macdonald 1* 
probably worth twice whnt ( ’an- 
ndn paid for It. Officials cntl- 
m nted the purchn-io may even­
tually  save C anadian taxpayers 
millions of dollars.
F rom  m any highlights of his 
Ix>ndon stay, the high com m is­
sioner vividly recalls being sum ­
moned to W hitehall to sign tho 
test-ban treaty  for Canada. Ho 
w as relaxing on a beach In Elbo 
when the call cam e and It took 
a f a n t a s t i c  combination of 
taxis, tra ins and a irc ra ft to 
m ake connections. He was the 
firs t to sign a p a rt from tho Big 
TTiree.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN I'RICHS 
Feb . 7, 1964 . . ,
B r i t a i n  announced 17 
y ea rs  ago tiHlny—ln 1947— 
th a t It would perm it 100,000 
Jew s to settle In PnleHtlne. 
It w asn 't until 1946 thnt the 
sta te  of Icrnel was ju-o- 
clalm ed, In the ininith be­
fore the N('hc<lulcd May 14 
term ination of the Britlnh 
n iandate  o v e r  1‘nlefitlne, 
the  A rabs let slip the tdwns 
of Haifa; Ja ffa , Tilmrlna 
and tJafad. ft# J ewiiih tutcvi 
doubled their attacks lu 
the ir w ar of Independence. 
Before the Arab league 
coiihl Intervene, the hlato 
was astobll^ltcd.
By JO H E rn  MOL.NER, M.D.
NCrr'E TO KDITOE; F irs t of
two *5 tit les
Invtcad of affecting eye* a,nd 
tiore. a* vtilh hay fever, or 
causing digestive upset* as 
fcxxts can do. hives or u rticaria  
I * a t«*d, sj iuutiv . tichy wlsral.
H lvrs m ually occu.' suddenly, 
lom eiifiicj within 20 mmute* of 
contact with whatever U caus­
ing it, sometime* longer, but 
usually Wi'dun a f.siily ihort 
lime,
Tti!* rive* the p itien l a t least 
•  IJ«•:! i f'u; c Is .'i r. c e of no Un g 
wh.vt hav Ixen e a t e n ,  or touch- 
rd , or r*per;ence<l, shortly be­
fore the hivf* appearixl.
It c.in to  fixxi*. -and it may 
to  t' .It a f <rxl can to  eaten 
(ve.if.-Mit .ire an exainirfr* m 
sm all quantitu-s without resc- 
bon, but cam e* troutrfe In 
larger quanlitic*. r>r under cer­
tain clrcurnstancei. 1 refer 
here prineis ally to the i>reeence 
of neivou* tenjions, Inil there 
a re  others.
It c.m be the result of some­
thing you touch, and I've seen 
people break out fiom such 
d lv crie  things as shrubs In a 
garden, a nclghbor’t  ca t and 
eating  straw torrie* .
Nuts, chocolate, vegetable*, 
sunlight, cold, rnenitrufttion, 
drug*, violent emotional uj>*et*, 
Injected ex tracta  tsuch a* pol­
len extract*), are a few m ora 
example*.
If eating or contact with the 
particu lar factor slots*, so, in 
a short time, will the hive*. Re- 
ented contacts, however, wlU 
ring new attack*.
At the Im m ediate time, how­
ever, It I* often possible to sub­
due the hivea quickly. Antihis­
tam ine drug* vi.sually give quick 
relief, alnce allergy Involve* 
an excessive release of h ista­
mine In the Ixxly. Counteracting 
It allows the body to re tu rn  to 
norm al.
In severe cases, and partlcu- 
lorly If the breathing Is Involv­
ed to the i>oiiit of Jeopardy— 
and this con hapi>en—Injectkm 
of adrenalin  or one of the 
steroid drugs m ay to  neccs- 
aary as an  em ergency m easure. 
Allergy In some forma l>©- 
rom es downright dangerous. 
I ’ll continue the subject tom or­
row.
D ear Dr. Molner: Will worm# 
thn t cause trichinosis t o  killed 
by freezing tho jw rk?—H.M.
Freezing a t  close to zero for 
a sufficient tim e will kill them . 
At 5 above zero Fahrenheit, It 
requires a t least 20 days; a t  S 
below, a t least 72 hours. And 
th a t moans such a tem pera tu re  
all the way through the m e a t  
T herefore the safe ru le  Is 
thorough c(K)klng.
D ear D r. Molner: R eferring  
to your sta tem ent th a t sunflow­
e r  aeeda "w on 't help your eyes 
or anything else. Let the birds 
ea t 'em ."  These seeds when 
shelled and toasted w ith corn 
oil and sa lt a re  delicious. They 
tosto like nuts. I have been e a t­
ing two teaspoonnful after m eals 
nnd believe they have helped 
keep me heallhy. T nm 74.
May 1 have your cuiiuncnts, 
pl(>iuio7-~M.F.
s y a i n - t  ius»-
l..Kr b '.c ;n .




1 have fiotbt 
f i > w e r  st'orfs. if 
W.fcat 1 »airf »»» 'J 
tsifj no tnsfjc !
h e s U h .  iV ’T i U ' f t  
toeid. There a te  mu) 
fcr every cor.!t:tucnl <rf ira t-  
P h n i r n t ,
I've cstcn s-.mfiixc-r rctvli 
and enjoyed them Til gUe >fu 
another recq-e T iy grind.r;g
them  up la ham b 'uger m eat. 
Ver.v ta»iy.
BIBLE BRIEF
Thon wilt keep him In perfect 
peace . w lieif Ptlnd M e« 
theei heeause he Urnatetli In
thee.—laalah  20:3.
T rue peace Is dependent upon 
tlie internal and e ternal ra th e r  
Uian the ex ternal and tem poral.
LETTERS TO EDITOR
Bir:
1 w'!*h to fxpTc** tiiC grati- 
t’.uic r.f the .'"th anni‘.i-r»ary 
cominiUfj’ <rf Itu’ I'cntr.il Lie- 
m cnlary Si:hi«)l f'>r the excel­
lent s '.sh tan re  given < ur l r o  
Ject by The D.iiiy Courier over 
the past six months.
Since the fotrnslion of this 
coinm itlee and tiie cotm neruo- 
rncnt of plan* fpr the relrbrii- 
tiou Mr*. I'ilcy , <>f >i»ur xtalf, 
h a i been inovt cflicient In tr -  
porting profie** and m c ie a u  
ing public inierc*' She atteml- 
ed our meeling* faithfully and 
handlcil ail t ubllrity with ex- 
criitionsl ta r t and v.isdom. Th* 
com m ittee's thank*, are  also due 
Mr. Cashinan. rnanaKlng ertitor, 
and many others of yiHif staff. 
Including your photographer, for 
their courtesy, advice and a t-  
■Istance on many occasion*.
Your decision to publish a 
special supplem ent on Saturday, 
Jon. 18. covering the hu tory  of 
the school and Its 1914 0|>enlng 
delighted everyone conrerned 
with the annlver*niy. Our rom - 
m iltee ha* had your drcu lo lion  
zrinnager m all copies of tha t 
l**ue lo som e RH) lid 4 students 
and past teachers who were un­
able to attend to t  wrote ac­
counts of thernxelve.* and wished 
to  be rem em bered by old 
friends.
It would Inlerexl your read­
ers to know Hint nil of these 
le tters, Includlni; the ones thn t 
appeared In yo\it Mipiilement, 
have been preserved in plastic 
folders and iKuind Into a large 
volume which will be keirf avail­
able a t the school for frlenda to 
borrow ond rend.
Once again our sincere thanks 
lo  you and The Dally Courier 
for your valuable assistance and 
unstlnterl coverage nf this pleos- 
an t event which had no other 
puriKise than the renewing and 
enriching of friend, hips.
Your truly.





AMMAN, Jordan (R outers)— 
An Aimrrlcnii exiiedltlon tenm  
seeking the burled biblical citlea 
of SiKloin and G om ornih Is lae- 
parlng to dive from tho lOO ton 
ship Dead Hea Queen to exi>lora 
the southern end of the Dead 
Hea floor.
Tlie expedition. Ic<l by Dr, 
Ralph Hiiney of the (;iuT.llun 
Apiiroach Hocioty. was granteil 
perm ission for the underw ater 
exploration by AwnI DnJnnI, 
flirector-gcneral of Jo rd an 's  an-
tl(|iiltlci de|uulm vnt, 
n a n e y 'l  aim  If to d r id g f  
aw ay all silt In on nren w hera 
he thinks he now on ancient 
wall on a previous senich In 
IM ).
WO%lt.VS EBirORt rtOKA EV4 M  
f t£ U )in « A  o M L f  c o v m i m ,  n u . .  i m  f .  i m  ?.%&■ I
AROUND TOWN
Tbe fwir L^iodrcd y t« J  oUl 
P t!  iifl Cc'-«.rcfa of G rsst B rn tia d ,! 
Wiuiiio, *»•* UMt ic«aiSi*!
of •  pretty iu iid ltiii eeretuuciy \
aaJ « lUrioj from Lua-
dva pruvidad the wedding m \M «  I 
m  Dx’v. I waefl '
d i.i 'a U 'f  Mr, *.£34 lilrs 
KivCira trf G ree t'
B ie ito i ir.iLf-
ris^e W'W ® B'r. i£s Cj
tf  M ji, Ai't£--T De'wf til
K.#iown.»- 
ITit tim i# is •  tocxKid ye-ar
i t  Ice U aivtrstty of
teiiidc'it, ax.d iL* ifidOLu U •
U*u:.te S'cript virrer tm the stAll 
t-l >it BI>C G:&.fca. i l l .  !u«di 
5.1/* ea.Kyt'i a fefjt»*y-
Cict-io oe ui« U ie of Jersey.
W iiiiam B tu Im  oi V&Bcoavwr.
Mr. fcurisUQ u  *'...i:er-.u<ir td 
I t i g i d a u *  F r o d e t u  fu e  W e * v  
«stt C a& a^ ,
Ray FiUpalrii'M, »ofl of Mr.
»r,ii M rs Jur-Si f"5U,v«U'.ck -mig 
L.u':e fc-rmer residem  &t l&# Hal- 
a . e t r i c t  wtvo a r e  sjcw 
in St He.' .rc.a ,  C-aA’tT:'rt>ta, i i l  f "  
VTj£t’. r g  fc.1 f t a ^ d ’- a r t - r t s  Mr.
, a i , d  5L's. i'iac.a le t t e r .
UilMiU







Aciicaif ih t  many Oliver r* ji- 
d tc t*  who viiitevi KeicMaai la»t 
w tea  lo U.e f^rfortr.aiK-*
of ''Ttse tfiiX O  Syii-nf T ie * '’ 
were .Mfj C. V>' kl'AgaXi !>lr* 
G. M Argo.* M ii K. h iir.a ii 
a a l  M rs. A
Mj. aad Mi*. Harc-li Rich and 
lamily cf Caru.'0 , AVmxa are 
v u .u iii  Uitxi a - iJ  a.£.i ie,
i.i M fi t*
J'"0'' ' f  ̂   ̂V
£cg i.:.| me C».i.a*i:iii OfOir of] 
F j.rc s tm  oa i'eb  5 a aeciali 
ei«OJif »M  fceid at U*a O'ka-: 
cSi.Ai'i M-iiOoa HaU, G so e*  ot] 
ting'3 and Caits and a fidd cooj 
•caioe c m s tr  were eajoyed by! 
tfie m eo'deis. Tfe* dicjtifr * a a f  
, coxiveficd ty B-et’y Kteve atal; 
|0 » a a  D e*Burst, and U e ea ter-■ 
! tautioeat wa* artaag ed  ty  HugJU j 
; arid Si.i« T oict aad lo iu  iieeva, i
Sl>eftliiif a few day* at Cta'
Ca,f*i Mo'kJ 1o,3 sii.li w»e.k
,!iil
Gcitj-..»!' Road, arid t ie u  W' 
Mi's, Jiclea ai:.d







v’dt I": lamC'# 
tf.a Vl 
Black Mo.ja- ROYAL BIRTHDAY COMING UP
Tha rajT'oltr rr.eatiai erf Ih* 
M iismn C i« .k  P aren t Tet'Cheii* 
AaaOi'iaUuti t a d  as it*  e.!;tcr- 
ta ta ti.eb l a U.o-agtt provva.mg;
him  eaiitioid "P'owf ia!t.d .e»'‘ ; 
atid a livciy £U*,'«S*.iCM t..Tl..‘*ed i 
lY i*  I ' T A  h i *  |> roY 'id»J I t s a ' 
sctev.1 * iiii t* o  d'.>*ra roi'S aial 
»a'.ii'*ii j
PrXiC# A a d rn r , y » a a i* it
ct, 11 cf B iita ia ’* CF-eea IL ua- 
't't'di IL and te r  XLm
I>Js* of Ed,iaburf!s. 1* aSdwu 
a t tJt* i-';verpo>ci Siitt*. r a t -  
toa'd siautiiti Ui Lcc*i-.ai as t e
♦
« Crow* Aiei'-’-ah erf
ior'daa, who * a i  t*o  year* srf 
age last Th'distlay, ii si»o*ii la
BIG BROTHER A Q
a U rthday  pKetcgrapJs with 
fits ttre#-rr»otUi-iuld b lo tte r , 
Pi'iiu. e P e ita i, in Amman.
Full Length Evening Dresses 
Highlight New York Showings
‘Ht.ey a re  tf»e c t'.l.lrra  ci 
Jo r 'daa 'i Ku.g H-.usc.t a t 4 t..d 




Ot Feet Is Important 
Health Point Of View
KPVV YDHK (A,F) — r , .. 
ler.it'ta av'«f*mg tiresse* ta  yards
ul l.. .s f ,r„ g  fir 'iiitr-,1 c h d f m  a n d
•.dais'i-iwcr, icuendik* silk f a s a f  j 
» t f e  feig.hI:|Mti erf Tbtsilay! 
»fterft.::».ia‘s i to w i by Count 
Ssim t arv.1 Kkrfii* Parnla «rf Us* 
Atnersfan D eitsaer*  Greup.
and tmmiK'.i# tUsfk Iww 
a kfW'Cvl dress erf t l i r k  Chan­
tilly ia re  aM  aa  tvTdy r:.»t * :tlt 
fyj cc.iitr assi rcff* W'-crc cuer 
a eka,tis-f dies* ol d*,*a pink, 
Mtili* P am s*  d e s ifn i were 
almsAit fitted, wttli seam* aistt 
dafl*  t'nE,g.SRf th* fs!*!cc iB at
Sarnu m sd* triuch us* trf chip  th# w aist, and lat-hef*
fcn, tS' I'tJnt* that kxcked Ilk* 
totlei'fly w ini*. Ikatice* and 
sh tatn  sk lru  were rrf jirtrtted 
tiik twiii with the full chtfkw 
ovefikirt* w .*  h id  tS 
<rf ir.atfhir.g |e»Rt.
},rf.a*ti,i£.g th* bust.
F«r t v e s b f  w 'tar. Miss P ar- 
Bt* ti'TOf'Kd itlk  f t r a r  ta  aclid 
.co lers, us'ualiy whtte f-nr the 
yxRL*) |tevdtc#„ black tr t  the k« if, iTm  
isfctrt and a aewsTa belt la a
MONTREAL <CPi — Ate w# • 
U k m i care of lh>.se all-i/ni*„'Tb. 
ant raeaas of k>cofn.otk>t>"-</.tr. 
fe e t ' '
Harnrncmd of the; 
ran,*dian bh-;'« Infirnsation H,.-; 
rcau says tnany w unim  think 
rvollilniE <„if a weekly viMt tn the 
h a '.fd res 'e r, but th-st li.iVi'ig 
one's feet p r o f e s s i o n  ali>  ̂
checkes.1 tre.m tin -t to tim e Is ' 
crften C'or.jiderrsl a liixury
"Krorn the {v>in! of v.i-w nf 
h ea lth ,"  she #.sy, " the  fn-t are 
m ore Im iwrtant tfuin tlie w e e k ly  
h a lrA i"
And from the point of view cf 
fashion — eij'ieclaUy with this 
»«*soo'l "barefiv'it" shne 
—• tha weekly home ixHlicure 









e rrd  cif«-s 
g.',)W a w ,Ui
;b rifh !  a t t e s t  tXi'.'Jt.
weekly hslrdo, *h* said.
iiF-dLTHT r E r r  
Dr. Irvlag K aufm an, p rtaP
drri! of th e  C.uiati'.an ,A»5<,k'1*- 
itnn t'f hits this ed-
v'.re fcr keesmg feet brallTiy: 
F’.n t ,  a I’xv lifuru t Is not a 
fiTnit tp'cinr. "A j-edlture has a 
jl .s rr  m the life rrf the averaye 
wt r':,,in, as B'ni; a* she urvier*
- v .i;.!., t h a t  1 •"liii'u re  Is riot con* 
fu 'fd  v.iih fli finnnR ,"
A pMlirure Is to the fos'it what 
’ a in.snu-ure I.s to the hund 
I A isn!i.itrht is a doctor who 
s p e c a l i r e *  in d iteases, deforml- 
t'.e»; and defect* irf the hunian 
fr.it ‘ podiatry, or rhiror*'‘'y  »»
'B ooks  From Canada'  
U rgently  N eeded!
it w ai form erly caUrt! la 
Am,erUa, i* « bfkm h trf 
cm* atm tlar to derilistry-*' j
”Y,yr. K aufm sn raid Qofl>ec awl j
the MarlUrr.es a rc  tfic ordy two 
*r«a* In Ntstlh A n.rrica with 
{k.tlstry  acts {sri.tcrting the 
put die from p«v*ple r;dt>rif.t them- Teacher* working under Can 
selves dfucUirs ef t'.*ii:»try, t.nit: ada's "Sp^sci.al Aid for African 
wlio fall to in e rt North A m cri-1G'-nattrles" tn 
can it*,ndardi. jCana'iian* last
I d in  an ted  ch ik trrn 'i brioki to to  
KK.Y TO HP.kLTH jifn t t.hrre for distriHitifin, and
Dr. K aufm an and Mrs Ham.; the generou* ren«-n** from
niofKl agreed tti.it a l.ry  t o : ('nojtjg  reiiilt.ed in 2f Khrs'Ti
healthy feet h  we.iimg th e jf» ing  th* reclpleiiU crf m any 
right fhoc for the ru’ht oeca-1 Jjfcj-#ry Ixxvk*.
,i D'.miO'.l fut!. g*?,h- 
g1 satin o r |a i‘i.ia, at
whtt* ehiffcua ikU 't: AUM) 1-lJOWB S O T S
N lferla wT'Cit* tt.> 
v rar asking for
ANN LANDERS
Learn The Lyrics And 
Sing Along With Doris
Dwar Ann L a n d tr i:  Thera I* i from NOT-SOrfTOIJipf-YEAHS 
th l t  f l r i  who wCEilu In our <•(-* c>ronH»te<t tnc to write thi« let- 
!lc« her desk li  direclly  tx v h e r , She was Uie 
hind mlna. I will cnll her Ik-nxj ’ ' "
becausa ahe think* she Is Doris ; l i  now raUred. h a i nothing to 
j 5,y  I <1(1 t o t  gat ta  fear w«y, cod that
She sings from 9 till 5 and m y
cwily relief from  her is during 
lunch hour. I underatand she 
aliigs during lunch hour, too. 
•o  1 |0  across tha s tree t and 
a a t In tha drugstora.
Tha funny thing about Doris 
Is. aha can  rem em ber all the 
lyrics to every song alnce "Hack 
In Your Own B ackynrd" but 
she can 't rcmemlver thnt spec­
ial delivery stam ps went to 30 
cen ts a  year ago.
1 am  fad up to her* listening 
to th a t canary . Telling her to 
plpa down does not help. 1 have 
triad . What can you suggest? 
-D R IV E N  TO THE n illN K  
D ear D riven: I auggeit you 
learn  a few lyrics yourself and 
aing along w ith lAuls.
A
fk
D ear Ann L anders; Plcnfie 
d o n 't think 1 nm a crazy, vain 
m other who w ants her chlldlren 
to w*n beauty contests. Tills Is 
not tha case. I am  writing alxiut 
a protdem which hits Im'cii bat 
ted back and forth in our fam ­
ily for three ycnrs.
Our son U now 10 years old 
He is a fine looking little chap 
but his aars stick out a t right 
angles. He has been teased 
alKiut his ea rs  ever since he 
sta rted  school, The rither night 
the llttla fellow asked me path ­
etically , If 1 tliought It would
help If be alapt with hla ea rs
tailed back with adhesive.
I hava haan l th a t this prob- 
lein can be fixed with surgery. 
My husband la against It. He 
S!iv.s it l» nonticnsc und ii<it
worth tho money or the risk. Do 
you know anything alioul ttie
o|K>ratlonT What would your ad­
vice be? -N E E P IN U  AM AN- 
SWKH.
D ear NcMllng: See your doc 
tor. He will explain tho proce­
dure , the risks nnd the cost. I 
do hope the doctor will p«'rauade 
your husband tn cluinifc hb 
m ind. 'Your eon Is obviously 8clf 
conic lou l in d  unhnppy nlwttt h li 
e a rs  and this could have n i>er- 
Ti’inen tly  dnipnglng effect on 
h is |»ersonality.
D ear Ann I®andcris: D ie  le tte r
she was dropped from her 
bridge club because her hus­
band stood behind th* players 
and kibitzed.
to t  m* say this: If th* <rfd 
geezer has reached retirem ent 
age and hasn 't found him self a 
hobby he should hava his head 
exam ined.
Four years ago I was kicked 
out of my Job and I landed on 
the sidewalk—right on my pen­
sion. I’v* never been so happy 
In my life. I wish the week 
could be extended to eight days 
of M hours each. There Isn’t 
bim* to do nil the things I have 
to do and w ant to do.
Mrs. NOT-SO- 
OOIDEN-YEARS, If she hn.s 
, . ,..i of her life with
nothing more to do than pitch 
the pr«.stchonrds over u bridge 
table, ahe ahould have her hc.id 
oxamlned, t(M», M n 'b" 
her huslmnd can now get to­
gether, rccviilmilc uicii . . . . . .
nnd strive for something mean- 
Ingful.-UNGLK DDC
sion. During the "w.irk ln.vd" 
part of the d;*v. s h '*'< *hf>ii!d 
not comiucxs nor d rd o tt the 
fi»t.
Heel height should to  con-h t- 
an t with the laws of gr.ivity, *o 
as not to "throw  the Kxly out 
of plum b."
As for foot hygiene. Dr Kauf­
m an ad :s fre<uii |it linthing. 
drvltig well be t’veen the tix’S 
and using a good foot powder.
T rim  tha toenail* straigh t 
across—not oval shaped Do not 
w ear short o r jxilnttd stock­
ings.
E levate your feet slightly 
nl)nve the hip level for five or 
10 m inutes, once or twice a day. 
A good exercise. Dr. K aufm an 
said. Is to wlggla th« tom  to c 
count of 1-2-3 stop, and repeat 
20 or 30 tim es. "Toes are m ade 
for gripping, balancing and pro­
pulsion. If they lose their nor­
m al m obility, they lose their 
function."
Hecently. profe»xlon*l nursing 
text* w ere retjueitexi by the 
rfitcdrtr rrf nur.'c 'i training for 
the city hospital of Kano, the 
enrolm ent in their school crf 
nursing having Inrressed from  
30 to 90 students and only 20 raf- 
e r rn r t  toxiks Ixing available.
Any useful tss)ki on nursing, 
child ra re , and related sul'Ject.n. 
a* w'cll as b.ick rr'pie* nf the 
Canadian Nur*.e" would be 
greatly appreciated and m ay be 
sent to "Rooks from C anada" 
HNARC, ca re  Nurses’ Home, 317 
Stralhcona Av*., Kelowna.
Miss 1**1011 aiao th;yw*d: 
f i l l s ,  rrwsi't cf them  lt!r**-p‘.-ec«. 
with m stirhuig or co,ntrai'tuag 
tiv*rbkfui.#'i b e l t e d .  UcjcI or 
d a rted  in at th.« waUt 
Ren Zuckm isan em iJ'.aiised 
hla idea trf the spring luU. »'t«'d 
• nd m eat often la whit*, Iw.ry. 
b iff*  gray or ap'ricot.
Z.uckerrnan'i s u i t  Jatksla 
reached  th* ik in *  two or three 
Inches be'.nw the wal-.tlin*- 
hlKxiltlers w ere K juarrd. a few 
slightly padded, and i!r*ve* 
w«r* thr«a-<iusit*r or ihi.rt.
Tba h’o u ia  w as usually th* 
color of the suit, silk, tucked 
Into the sk irt, arnl finlthed with 
round neck and tiny bow.
Zuckerm an showed "c o lu m n ' 
d resi** ,"  stralght-llna jw lncess ' 
sty!*, but, this season, closer to i 
tha body. Hts coats gave an Im- i 
m ediate Im pression of neatness, 
with lines stra igh t from sh<ml- 
der to hem , tiny stand-up col- 
I la rs , slash pockets and two even 
rows of buttons down the front.
S l i d e s  To Be S h o w n   ̂
F o l l o w i n g  W l M e e t
1 AKirVlLW  HEtGHTS—Mem-
tor* v,f u.e W I t i t u v t *
c'J''iT'l;'..-. ‘itiViVlS lo
b : V.o.Z't T.I6’!S '’*:*.]! W' Vj
V.I  I,*:,* fce,»r M,:i£j-iay, F a b
I :., at 15 lU p m  wbea Ft**! 
K *ra t*  *J!s'3'W’ir i | ft 'laeed |
to^-.£r4 irf COJCtrlcS, J
T;.e reg '-lar ,r;'.eet:r| w'tll t** a t '  
T f  r:, »;:h v a  u te ie s ta g
tu f.G&w'.
) f '- i i te l i  crf Riiiy M sCanmy
r'mrtt *.,'!iy U> fceff tb i t  h* had 
':to *■-,)■ to KekusTi-a Gener'al boa- 
;;*,ts.l <«. hat;;!-i»y as he had
' j's.vuV'. a,;')','*, ate jto .l Uial to
p r o ^ T r i j : ; P ,g  W'*,d,
m o i T t  r i o o r n r
AMlUiEURV, to g ia n d  iC P l— 
A w'fcU Kiusatf m easurtbg 38
ft't by 4 1-3 feet was m ad* 
p i t f f s  trf 'pap*er by 
•  t a W iluhlza Jwaktf
\
8 1 1 F  WHK»¥li
TORO'N'lG lCF-*--Tto (Nttarru
PsvtUU’lsl i t  R
'-;aia*d la a tvi*l pj'tse&tisvi t.,> 
th# Cictajrw eommu*.e# c*a taaa-
*-*.,4 S&« i-.C'i't't-i.i-.'kS. D .,.ty 
,rf£'t ucvJai to  aa.c'iiiiea to pw-*-
tu a  ta il  trf a * rtiB i*
:to pa as Is the W'~rf« ai>d to 
I be to Ux,atto* upuw
! h:s death.
arrl'V fi Tuesday w uh dMI
Q -eea from  S aadiiagh#m „ T&# 
B l,?..•'# w ;j  be fotiZ yaara old 
on i \ b  II#, t,AB tilti^« to to l
r<*e Apv«4ats»*«1
CaB Da-rfTlt
h tA R C i:* s  i t ’A t m f  
SALON 
M il ttw sk
t k i i l f l i
•  H 0M I3 
•  FARMS 
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fbr boma d e l im r
VALENTINE CARDS
Any m,*ii,sge yc.»u 
h»v« tn rrrftxi wlU In 
fixind arr.an,g cxur 
f i n #  *e;ec»i:-..n 
r a td i ,  well di»
'or easy aflecU'W
Sec our fine wlectioti 




8C B 00L  T A X M
VICTORIA ( C P ) - r o r  each  of 
358,903 children in B ritish Co­
lum bia public schrwls, th# tax ­
payer paid $370 in tha  1963-4S 
school year. The num ber of stu­
dents was up more than 18,000 
from the previous year.
m nrTNO T iM
Points to rem em ber when 
buying shoes, he said, a re  that 
the height a t the arch la not 
necessarily an Indication of the 
health Index of the foot.
"Som e arches are  natu rally  
low. and some flat feet a re  nor­
m al."
Shoes f o r  everyday w ear 
should be txuight In tho lat#  a ft­
ernoon, and m easurem ents of 
tho foot should t>e taken while
sbmdlng.
BE HEALTHY . . .
. . . DE HAPPY
NH-LIFE 
N V T R inO N  CENTRE 




$9 Sh», Mdy 
$2.00
O .EA N ERS
r o i 4 o u
SPERLE'S
CONTINUES
Biggest Discounts in Years, Come in Tomorrow 
Save Money During This
G I G A N T I C  S A L E
D e a r  IV- I' ■ • Clieers! 
'Fake a Ir.sson. oldsters.
Sixion:
Bounds mora like a rusty  knife
. .•..I >uu seem to think 
Is M 'lec llv lty " Is really  noth- 
li;>' I'll! snobhlshnc.ss. Phooey to 
such thinking, my dear.
G lV li HIM IX)VE 
and
OLD SPICE
(Shulton’s Men’s Toiletries) 
in Bold Red Packages 
G i n  WRAPPED FREE 
at
Dyck's DRUGS
Open TanlghI 'Till •  p .n .
BUNMUSIIIIEIMnirED
for tlie SMC icasms tliit 
UMONIURTIHIMS 
AREIMPORIED
A Sincere THANK YOU . .  .
To everyone who nifended our Grand Opcniiqi 
last Saturday.
GRAND PRIZE
Winner of tho Transistor Radio Is 
Miss June Rainlmld of Kelowna
Our Grand Opening was a tremendous success and 
wo arc looking forward to seeing all of you agnin in the 
near future.
Phone 765^113 Emergency Phone 762-50RO
Bananas are not natlva to Canada...and ncllKce 
a rt rom*. lem on Hart, for axampla. Is prmluccd 
under the most wonderful conditions In Tha 
Caribbean To London fpi quiet aging i then« 
meilciiloutiy blended and bollled It'* flnally 
•hipped to Canada...sm ooth, mellow, dellciooa 
. . .a  perfect product of that *maU area of tlw 










NUMBER I  
EXTERIOR LATEX
P A IN T
Wliite and Colours
O n ly  6 * ^ ^
Umlted Quantity
Custom Overmixes
Odd Colors In L atex, 
Saml-Oloss and 
Qloss E nam als, also som e 
E x terio r F inishes
WHILE THEY IJ tS T
Gal. $2 .00













10%  O FF
A t thcM  p rk e e , w n caansorf nudbe d c tty c rk fl o r  rc fo a iif  d u rin g  th is  n d e .
UMON HART
P l l i y i  DEMEKAKA 
l l U l f l  Ughl Im flmM>i4r,.,tUttt M eehmr
Have a gooil rum for your money I
Dus adverUsemcnt in not publl»lit-<i or 
Coolrol Hoard or
(itapln.y«Ht liy Ihe l.tmini 
facr tha O ovanunau t o l Ik itisa  Coluiuuia.
KELOWNA
632 Bernard Arc. lAMITED 7624310
V
FROM FAR AND WIDE H 0N 0I6  Q U ra i Teen Town AH Ready For 1 ^  Mght 
When Younger Set Holds Big Dwce
VEKNON — V erw w ieve®  'Us* aduite!.” will b»
T t t t  TfW's is. v|jkmwrwg tor th c ls to  wear, iuid (to  F rrio ii gtimh.
tv w A id  y* * r.\w va m  wiU be g u ly  diec«r«la4 
« to r the  ytuuupet 4 « iw tsb  « w tolei tibei£>c-
in* Ver«w« W « l«  C « -  c m M G iB
I t t u  y«*j iiii* 1*1* e .e iit b ?  
tiie teeas’ tor
b e ia f  bekl m sbe Roy*l C»«*-
to i 'w o  s'ydiiswtiuu SaUif* i vbiim ed is» ibe E-ito. H*li to f 
f r l T r p  bT ;  m. i : »  p-m., to to w a g  t e
.ia  tM ed  MXuacmrn will c e r e a 't o ^ -  ^
tfee yinimg qweaea* ftvHu fiMte*-! c to i^ e  ui m.g.Kim » * i
■’eal i '* m  ot ti»« w\»'save wfa*,! m i-kM^abmm'om
i Will be u, *Ue<*S*K«. *> »«il c*r&j(*l o in a m  ie ieaw to i*
Queea Siiver S:*i iV. M*»4 
Heig* F*n*egr«», *bdi to r  iv o
w«i'« 'ttitbw * ihitmem
i tm  Umm mgimdXy idmami.
royal prsactii&t 
Teei&s' cfes.a-
n '.* ii u  D « r y l  A ju ifitm $ . a n ti  t o  
»*>*. "everyeMW! u  *«toMu«,
T U  &rsl < to ak r« i ptwamm 
dxsoovwad by o u u  p e x te b ^  
* * t  to au iig  witod to ceeiti'iet h  
iBto c«i"iKMi w  ekMJrrxmi.
t - m ix im  m s x t tM j i 'D Y  lO L L in S  
. . . i t e *  a a rt« 4
B m m tfA . m m u m  
, mam» C a ie e te S  K tv«r
S A U tA U S  itNJMLAY 
. . . hCkM rurtovilli*
WVELYH W'iM.'KMA 
. , . .Wto* atote i it it e
A m m  m w m m w
, .  tilttf <3t**S YwSui
Kelowna Rink Has Best Chance 
Of Winning Through B.C. Spiel IN VERNON
.1JLUUCM<I m  M A B O i
ILIMLOOPS tC P i - T to  royal 
oommustoB a to  i* * o h i»  p iioes 
m  b*r* M isek  t .  T to  
AuaaKAsv* R«taikfc« Aiaocub
a tii  ayitoan « bi1*i cm t e  
j.»r»v* crf gaicsliwr.
A pick'up rtsii: crf' fcre* ikip«» TbiX’sd ty  to g tt. Ai l a b  ** t t o '* » p i ,  I I  A n z is tro ^
' '  l e t ’j i  exid, * £ .* 3  to  l i i t  ii*Ui- Lyoa, T r*u, 1*5. L*C£jta-*, 
tiig T-t, to d  •  ctoi»c.* ' P i i a - t  G*fc;ri*, I .  Crfcft,  ̂ buoa.
W e>ea N etsX ii •  CKc,-tto tx>-ci i l .  dvi.ic4i,
»i'£5 tidi rcvk to to is*  i
cv...r*S 5lae«  Mvkyihrn» * tec*»3  V fcK M « 'CF<---«e^
M i ' .
AND DISTRICT lYit muaitfd  tow'B* a*:ti# »c«r:i4 asm viH*#-** alo&g t to
*Ad u  icem aker t o t  em eried  
t to  m ly  y iibeateo ct<em a t ito
B C. ifiie,iK.»c cutlnig cto.ui|jj.-*er
*b.rp« *t VefihM
And by iU y u sf a'.jv* la t».-a 
*d«* crf toe iVHtoie-diaw k.acc'ii- 
rm% liayvtt, George Cii’i.€.to *.£*1 
M l k e lo w B *  c ito '- 'K i’e s  have by , 
t * r  to e  W * l c t a B f *  lo  wife ■ 
Tfecir»«i*y’ i  p i i y  e l in i i f i a te d  * 
**vea crf IS quailrfyicg i*i.ak» 
f r o m  c o rn  p e llu -ao , T tiO ae le f t  
• e r e  lo  p ro c e ts d  to d a .y  % rto  
quarte f 'li& il m atc to*  la ‘"B" 
d t « w  *£id »r«iirfiiuG m itcbe* 
fc* "A " dr*w,
Ctxtolik kcpl M l playott »l*lc
c.s*g-*f*4 ,'.fn Cjivv...* » !ia  t«.e, 
a iid  to e  ;x".»U'£!i m a s  M l  o c e r ,  i As,»l.<h ^to<aav.vei
Oat ci toe itoA* to tie cSiOi'̂ -«ed i , ito iJ
Mcrfjiti&e.v', T J 'i -  •  Lilacs
:t» Wed-
Cus iJ£4
DMtf C#4uier VfmiMMi &h«mi —  3114 EairMfd Avt* 
itkfkrnm 341-1410
I 'r iA it ,  I d s .  1 , 19®4 liw : l l iiljr  I ’aewi*# P«*« 0
I>e*d 
.ei.
Se*-i,.S8 i feel b*bw
Secretary-Manager Wanted
Iror B rtach  2.S, R o )ii C a ju d iu  3001 33 Sise«(«
Vcrfuon, B .C .. to p a b k  of lm>d,lui| all d u b  o p c i'iik iw  
■od V eiM iii’t  w ttf i i i .
Appfy  by  k m t ,  t ta x k ^  (^aliJ&rcQiQat m id ito|Krfiia««t. 
N o p trso e iil  iB'teryiriiS uatiJ lo d fitd .. A.pplKAtwuai wlfl 
b« uisul F eb fu ary  28 , lv t-4  V eirrfna's p i t k t m m
10 spfsty.
f
rsdaV  i » . l  K eg  &!*-*£« c i  1*1 * i l  '
J,CO*'! to re 'I  C:.oait j
c^sLtt. mtro t*»  ito*de ic-i«s  ̂
ti'4-s to toe iijto to ios tiiitop jam -, 
jtup  but xxeser cocii* M m * * ito j 
toe C «c.i.liia  K tit
e-le*a 'n su fe c t iy  ttigM  w tto  * 
atniMSPlf ete-i'uted Victory
m rf Us a  Mi'iVMity ct Irf art 
Mxvl.K’iey bad mcm toe l*.»p eieisl 
erf tiie B C C’r J lu 'j  AiacK”.»tii« 
bciaapiei t 'S jbef in tbe *ee-k *ial 
ft H at M l fifst kws tirif* Le 
i t i l  hcitoe
I4*.‘1 €m€-.!ik, wbciM tM,rd ’lMb 
S« i»!'t t* til* c*f;)y I'lce-iiip c« 
t e  itok, feed *.lmcM!t fau ltie ii 
■ttS’qa.srt *f»d M-rG limey fell vtc» 
CiTi to tB«m.sa,»lefit iefcd rc-cki.
f e t e r  *’A" event »emi-ftf;ali*t» 
m ih  Csrwoiik are Joe McKiMjcm 
crf KimkKiqjs. defeated Jcie 
MOAta trf A rin itn* .g  il-Sl Ray 
lO 'cm  rrf T r a d ,  w h o  e d g e d  AI I a - 
c isasre  crf P rtn r*  George 104; 
a»et B*:’l Croft trf Sainm efland, 
wtto defeated iJcsnel StcAei trf 
WMtebarae IIS ,
C IB IIN Q  B E S l ' i n
S’ttWM 'CBi — B eiuila  la  
Irfiiaaaay 'i ilay  a  t e  B C...
C' ?.g Atayc'-iatoca rbaK'-iifciia-
"A "  D1.AW
M i rfli!.'kEK»,
Stoc.e, Tia:j, 
sU ctg . g, AJto. 
C:‘"..,tol, K.eM* 
fe-n: toerla itl,
- r t u r f  lO t'A 'B
K.a«ikic.»{*, H , 
IS : .Mto.eis., A riU ' 
i j ,  IViuitJU-a'ae. S, 
a. iJ , Tii;.«pte,g„ 
1 bliG  limey,




C'ix.tois, O il  rrf, I ; 
15. lit!grove. Kito- 
l*!irf.ai.re, P rto re  
H a rtii , Qut'KieJ, t ;
cuana *
"B"' «v«i;t rftoal 
iia rn .i. Q u ein tI I M sKissm , 
K.aiTiicioi* i
‘■■"C"'' « v t£ l iWftorftoai* 
LiCEabe*, Brftoe* G ea tf*  
Pakm*. T ia il 5
BiSftove, iliffi.ti«aley S 
i GrferfitavMd a 
I le-itoti
j " A "  d i a w
I .Mr K.,.£.Qs:«: Ritok*.^«i
f C.a'iigtirrfty 5 
: iarv to» K 11 t B  k I 11
I G . i ' e e e a v i i . d  •
* ’B "  draw
:Tc>tA-ii:g, &tototoerf'U.E.a 12 Arto.'zr 
1 WMltrfiijraa 5
; StcAci. HMtriiuirfa* I LaCEabt*, 
Prftofe G ecrg* i  
i l t e  tterftewday reaaitat
Vernon's 27 Militia Group 
j  Marks First Anniversary
I VEJRKON I Staff J 
GsyuM,) yi Ea.it'.t.,a
— Vartsati'ii tM<y.g't»'Wl Ita 
irf.iierv** .III' aai*,*.** a-ui'vb
T U r-
!d»y Tfee*
W » »  It '
.. xy i:t 
!!it ,
S'tokM, IV'Mtritofie, 11. Pa.km«.| ^
T iaiJ. I .  Crorft, Suavtoeiiaai. 1ft, i AROUND B .C
Im itos, Kitirfiiat, >,
‘ B* D K A w - n t a r  ■ o r A o
li.»grove., Ki.mberley lO, Tc<t>- 
ptog, S4.Ri:i*sefI.aad <: Goiiid,
(j.'eeiivt'iv.jd 10-. Sluliea. Arflft- 
rfticmg. f . Ci'.ici.k, Kelowna, S. 
MkCa.,.gbrrt,y. 6, Harrfir, Irfurv 
-e.t:. It'. Cfirft. Soriitoeflarv.l S, 
E ^ i r r  II OBAW jPtsksn. T fkii. I. htofve, IrfaLt. 7,
T b tr n r x i» ^ ,m  TrfaU. 12. L v « .
iM ei tmcrftk *r« M cGlbary, KtUrr.al,, I.
K im berfJry.|j,j,y-5, ^ ^  Ka
Pedestrians 
Toll Now 5
ra a i a t t a .e i  »ary e-b5'--
frrfinatf.,i!l i-t t e a  giv- 
ev*eet tis toe l*o' 
ftoi.';:.* is  It l i  tile n 
!X£to.t..* evtotokaiki to ttie IMr 
Irf.e ctoer Vmo ccrMv-aiili i s t  to 
\  arf,kVv-i 1 erf a b i  \  ii *-rf .s*
IM ?? intoto* gtctop 
crf a tie»i*;_a-rtrJ4 to Vcrfn.a, toe 
C'»a leg.-.rf.ril t i e '  
B r . t . r f t i  C i . M i n u a  D r a t m t o s  t o  
Verf'tiirfi, Kelo*'£i» and Peattotvei. 
toe 21 rieid I'egxOiest to T ia ii 
aad N«1k'«; the l l t i t  f-e*3 *.quai- 
txM US Irf all, krfki t e  Kw ky 
Mo'itotaia Kaxi.grrfi Us Kafr.kaH-**. 
Sai*j.ioa Attn, Ati.£ist.t<,«tig, lievei' 
itc4* kfal P itoce  Go..'rfg«,
Ocjl D r .  B KtoloGi. CD. 
AIK" ef Coilstrfrato.. ro!'a!0-a!»,ts 
t e  group. Col Ksr.lcK-h a m e d  




rkl beJtog ita c&aia 
.■eiefcrfat* It* .tu*i 
iiU g fw ii H'rf ertu 
t X' t f cl *. a to'.e-iiay i'.idy  gtV«4tp 
iirf eta trf Mtlv'r.l* CM Ktok««'b 
w.M ifv ie *  t&* ir-ogira* 
by tt.e gi'o.p a u i  a lw  toe itft* 
gfejrf EL.kie E»y t e  liiterkvr tv.rf*- 
itu i ktof I a le t  cusp* a* *
A rt:i'r;.*!i,.'!a *:to be Ke'.d 1* 
t o e  S a t  to  l a y  by t e  a t
t i : e : s  trf t e  git.»up
K am loops Council 







t r  4
E rtf  Bl» grove of 
R*r*i Gosiid of Cfrrawt*aid. Joels ',
P*.j‘.«oe trf TfaO. At H arrt* ofx.;,
Qciftnel. Gtt* le-vtos <rf Kitirnat. " 
krfi-t G arry  Coughlin of |*nn.ce j "A " DRAW—
Gtvvrtt I QI A IT I-R  FINAIJB
Croolik and McGibtsey alacM; Cirsolik, Kelowna, 9. McGlb- 
• e r e  unckrfe«fed •» they m et rey . T rail. 4; McKtnmm. Kam-
Western Canada Roll-Offs 
To Re Hosted By Vernon Club
VANCOUVER cCP» -  f r e d  
DersipiUia, f t ,  itruek  down la it 
W'eek while rro i.iteg  a ttree t. 
G-1 died Thursday alghl tn hotpttal
G nu'ge. 9 . 'Dorn head atid Mp tnjurle*. I tt iU e rv o d  G.a HQ 21 tr il
KAMIAKjITs tCB) — City 
cv:*toMil ha* gtvea Raal apjtrfwv- 
a! k> a bylaw  autrfwrii.rig a »i»- 
day ».h..>j.-'.*if:g wre.k la  Kato.locq* 
h v re s  wul Im jterru ttp .t h) itay
(.■■'.wrfi *.i* day* a week with clea-
W'ar W ith toe B C. DJif-.vais and jU;,g tto.e orf 6 p r.i ca  all night# 
c-a:r.K,a:id«i liiiS regiries.t after .;e»<■#';■? F riday  when they can 
th* war fro th  15»G to ly^l. l» ;rfe toaia  o jira  u s ’dl 8 p.m.
15#5l he fiurfrfned U7 m anntog de-'
{.lo! to Vernon, w hkh  he 
m anded until He
VEILVON (Staff) — 
bowrUng roll - off for
b# hosted Ihi* 
U ncoln Lane# by 
F lve-Pla Asioclk-
Cknadk will 
w*ekend a t 
t e  V«nioQ 
tk » .
Ten te a m j contlsling of 160 
bow leri, p lu j their crvache#, and 
representing different cities In 
t e  provlnc*. will com pete In 
t e  tseo-dky roll-off. These en­
tries Include; Burnaby, New 
W citm in tster, N orth Surrey, 
Chilliwack, Penticton. Kelowna, 
Vernon, R rvelstoke, Kamloops 
and r*rlnce George.
E ach team  will play a total 
of eight gam es and the four 
team s with the combined hlgh- 
M t aggregate  of the 24 garnet 
will retiresen t the province a t 
the  W estern C anada bowling 
finals in Regina on Easter 
weekend. W inners of this event 
will then com pete In the na­
tional finals.
Competition s ta rts  at noon 
S aturday , until m idnight, then 
continuos. Sunday. Feb. 9, 
from  9 a .m . to 6 p .m ., follow-
The n C . ed by a com [vetiton’ tianquet 
W esfernU nd dance at the Roval Cana-
drs'.h  h-fiftojs toe city'* 1964 t r s f - * 
f.c cksth  ?«U to five—all elder ty 
ijmdestr'ian*.
a i i r r  j u s n c i ! :  m p R O V ia
! VICTORIA <C P )-C h ie f  Ju»- 
' tice Sherwtxxl Imtt la reported 
I nis'jiing g(.x>d progress in Vic­
to ria 's  Roval Jubile* Hojpilal, 
recovering from a h ea rt attack 
while here to attend the Jan . 24 
opening of the legislature. Mr. 
Justice  n  W, Davey of the B C. 
Appeal Court *.i!d T hur’iflay the 
chief juvtlce would be in hospital 
until the end of F ebruary .
dian l-egion. Spectators a ra  In­
vited arid adml.s5ioo Is 50 cent* 
for th* two days.
R epresenting the Vernon 
m en’s team ; Shlg T abata , Ken 
Russel, Hoy Isobe, John Col­
ter. Paul Piche, Dave Harding 
and M arv Zwarych.
R epresenting the ladle* team  
Nancy Kawaguchi, Ltoureene 
Mclvcan, Doreene Nellson, Nlckl 
Kawaguchi, Anne Johnson. 
Su.sle K ancda and Sybil Tlnk- 
ham .
R epresenting the Kelowna 
m en 's team : Mlts Koga, Joe 
W elder. Morlo Koga, Ed J a c ^  
sen, Tony Sengcr, Bud Toole 
and lo u  M alsuda.
Representing the w om en's 
team ; P a t  Yakoweshcn, Carol 
Koga, Joyce Rozell, Alvina 
G ladeau, Kay B raden, Gay 
Toole and L orraine Schock.
All of the.se plnyer.i will com­
bine to represent the mixed 
team  for their respective towns.
APPOINT DIKECTOR
VANCOUVER (CP) -  Gerald 
W. Cook has been appointed di­
rector of the w ater safety  serv­
ices divi.sion of the B.C. Red 
Cross Society, it w as reported 
Thursday. The position was 
form erly held by Colonel W. A. 
F reem an who was also director 
of blood donor scrv lcc i.
BTUDT HOSPITAL
PORT MOODY (CP) — Four 
municipal and city councils In 
school d is tric t 43, n ear Vancou­
ver, have been asked to  study 
feasibility of a 200-bed hospital 
The request cam e from  an ex­
ploratory m eeting of doctors and 
council reprejsentntives. The doc­
tors estim a te  the population t i  
the area  wll) grow to 70,000 wltb- 
In six years.
Vancouver a t  It/.eiKiT Lai 
fleer usiUl the forirutujn 
tiul. group to 1963.
Srrv tog  officers cm tha group 
are : I x  Col Alan Mos*. Kel­
owna, general staff officer Gr. 
1: Lt Col W. G H arris. Ver- 
fvun. a iiilita iit adjutur.t quaxtrr 
m aster general; Maj. G. 
Schnare, A rm strong. GS02; 
Capt. A. K. Allen, Vernon. GSf)3. 
Capt. G. VV. Haug. Kelowna, 
r»ersonal selection officer; ('.spt. 
C. M. LeHiond. Vernon, public 
re k tio n i and cadet I 'a i'o a  of­
ficer; Lt. A. Mole, Vernon, pay­
m aste r; Capt. J .  C. McManus, 
C anadian P rovost Corps, is the 
regu lar force advisor to the 
group headquarters .
During the y ear the group has 






TV -  Slerto  A 
AppHaacca
•  Q nalifj F a n d ta r t
•  Riqpi —  D raprriei 
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A "MUST" FOR CARNIVAL VISITORS
Non-Skiers Enjoy "Star"
VERNON (Staff) — An ap­
propria te  place to v isit during 
w inter C ninivnl tim e I.s .scenic 
Silver S ta r m ountain.
This w inter season ushers In 
th e  sixth y ea r of skiing on Sliver 
S ta r  as a  developed ski area , 
•n d  has since Irecome re ­
nowned as one of Wc.stern Can­
a d a 's  m ajor ski a reas .
Sliver S ta r reaches nn eleva­
tion of 6,300 feet, nnd has be­
com e a sports parodlse with its 
pom a lift, a  new 2,000 foot T-bnr, 
Ideal skiing conditions from 
Novcmlrfcr until May.
The sloj>cs of Kllver S tar 
m ountain  enter lo skiers of 
srvery degree nf proficiency, of-
QRADE8 FOR CONVICTS
RAWLINS. Wyo. (A P )-C on- 
y lcts a re  getting re|X )rt c a r d s  
• t  th a  Wyoming penitentiary. 
W arden I .e n a r d  M eachain insti­
tu ted  tho plan th is week—w ith  
g rad es o t A a n d  B m eaning •
{itrlsoner can  be considered for rusty sta tu s  o r  special rwlvl- 
Iges. A convict Is autom atic­
ally  g rad ed  w ith a  C when ho 
en te rs prison.
TRIAL O m C B R  DUR
MOSCOW (AP) -  U.-Gen. 
Viktor Borisoglebsky — presid­
ing officer at the espionage 
trials of American U-2 pilot 
Wancla <3ory Powers and Brlt- 
IMt biralaasi mea  Otefetthi May» 
nard Wynne—has died at the 
a m  of ftl. It waa announcad 
Wadoesday night by the goveni- 
numt newspaper Jxvestia. Cause 
t i  death was not ftven.
fering gentle inclines for beg in -the  
ncrs and challenging the skill 
of experts with various downhill 
nnd cross-country runs.
Rond conditions for the 14-mile 
trip  from Vernon to Tho S ta r 
are  excellent and easily travel­
led, snow tires or chains a  m ust. 
Vast parking facilities a rc  nvnil- 
nblc nt the chalet, nnd ski a rea s  
are  in operation from  10 a .m . 
to 4 p.m. doily.
BIO LIFT
The i>oina-lirt, lifts tho skier 
m ore than 800 feet vertically  
from  the 5,400 fcKJl level a t the 
ski lodge to the m ountains 6,300 
foot height. I t is •  high capacity  
lift which will handle 1,080 
skiers per hour. Tlie new T -bar 
has a length of 2,000 feet and 
vertical rise  of 300 feet. Tho T- 
b a r serves tho beginners and 
interm ediate a rea  from  three- 
q u arte rs  up tho S tar on a newly 
develoircd slope paralleling th« 
ski Jump.
You don't hava to be a skier 
to visit tho chalet, a solid well- 
hcatcd Indlding with electric 
lighta and running water. U m 
lodge has a ski rental, locker 
room, repair shop on tha main 
floor; with a seating area, 
cafeteria and fireplace and 
spacious windows for viewing 
the ski slopes, located on the 
second floor.
outstandlni akl asraala 
will ba held,on Silver Star nuNiia- 
tain during Winter Carnival 
week. On Saturday, FeK 8, that* 
la tha salolm akl event starting 
at 10 a.m., and Sunday will sea
g ian t"  salolm ski event, 
also sta rtin g  a t 10 a .m . Both 
the.se events a re  sponsore<l by 




. then yon’ll see how Meteor’s 
extra length and width give 
yon ride and performance that 





If year Conrler has aot 
been dellyerad by 7:09 w,as.
PHONE RUDY'S
762-4444
For lasm dla la Rari laa
This special delivery ta 
available nightly be­




ThRf*g para, blg-load> 
4»rrylng aiNioet Even with 
•ix big paaoengers, you’ve atill 
got whopping huge cargo room 
and an elegant car with the 
interior luxuriea enjoyed in 
•edana.
And b ig  m enna eaa le r 
handling at highway speed 
a n d  aurar eontrol on 
oomera. W hy? Beoauae 
Meteor’a big 80' width pro- 
videa wider atance which 
meana more atability.
Big length meana a bet­
ter rldta too* It atanda to
reaaon—Meteor’a big 120 
wheelbaae atraddlea bumpa 
and chacka dip and dive.
Got •  floating feellngT
You’re riding on Cuahion link  
Sunpennion. It’a excluaive to 
M eteor in ita claaa—leta 
wheela move backward and 
forward aa well aa up and 
down. Thia abaorba shock you
get In ftont of tha wheal, Uka a 
boxer rolling with the punch. 
Why are ao many people 
buying M eteor? Because 
it gives you ao many extras 
for a low;prioed car.Teat-drive 
it at your Mercury dealer’a
In size, perfonnance, luxury and value
METEOR
inakesitbigfor64
Meteor CuHom Statkm Wagon, m ao fthe  Fori Family of FiM Can rM ^  i i ^ ^  ___
• m e





Marks From Anti-Freeze 
Can Mar Cement Drive
AatsfrtMK <lrmhk-,ikr« for tmmm mmcU to ael.diy
•d  tro£Q I eax left b itw a  ru s t;s tu ck  od « « ( pom t .surtaces. Al«a| • « « ,  pammiui s b a ^  m4 b* uo- 
stidfis « (« r re iB eat drtv#-1 k c jf  s tre tches oi cool, d ry  j d e r tik e a  if th« tooip«rtfeir« is! 
may. C u te s «  bf'oval «e«t£.er mr« kk*l tor pass.% ta 'a p t  to di'op lekxir 36. I
*1)4 &>»»—be r«4iia%itsd'f '
Whatever Your 
Needs. . .
Call one of these Experts
K n X H N G  M A T O U A U
HELPFUL HINTS ABOUT
YOUR HOME
ANSWt'R, K ust-feoiavttg  pt»- 
psjrstoms sj«  vkkly nviiisfals 
«( ktodwM* dsAlcfs; m s k t a'
Siack p*»'# or t e  pr«fs*r»uoB 
sikI « pQuder such as fto lert 
earth , aid cover the s t a t e  wtui 
a  t t iv t  Uyer. O r try  th* fciiuw-
ID4‘. D iijtive cei* j/ju t soeU-tox* 
citrate laaia parts of »at«f aiui 
mix {hMVuahljr wlt!t lUl eSjuXi
vt'iuin.e of if-sxtnxit. Mi* p a n
trf tha l i i t e  mim fctotmg to: ,|yEi.0||-s<j^ DAILY COt’SlK JI. F t i ,
lu rm  a mraabia p aste  xiad apvj 
M thiCE CC’dit ifcsS ddjlh
cck'iaUQOi Whaa d ry , lepixc* 
wita Deih paste, or moiitiaa.
With ienia.ffiixsg b q ^ d . R epeat 
treatn'ieiit, if necessary , Stub­
born s ia iu  m ay r e q t e e  a w eel 
or 0 'vc-r# h r ttm oval.
H E W  A rA »TM L£'.N T l l F A l f c S  
QUESTIO-N: How caa  a  d ip  
torteii mirror t a  resiivered?
How caa the itricAe ir;ijk *  cn
FKB. 1, i m  rAGJS I
M irrors Can "S tretch Windows" 
If Placed Judicially In Home
COURTYARD ENTRANCE EfnCTIVE
Heie's « hiiit to k'sirvemiJsers:t ie  mirrw* toitthe# at t e  
m  &0 W to improve t e  •p'fasajr-ruottoea. Do t e  same tfcAog wius 
atice tif •  room wfeuth has aa :*  vtiaac* at t e  top wvl tiiiss 
t e  sideoJ a refciivratof be narrow w m iow ’drape t e  **£»• arttag as a
moved? How -caa case  ̂tuagbf umi,
mar** co I x,:A-..'n fc.e n i id e “ *-’' *• k'.i.t tim e to do ^tleox will be s-iirpruiTii
even with U*e s-Jtace agaia? i eas,* cu lUt tn3..gxx ui vutU'.wr vie* wiu ex:.U t>e
Thes-e L's’ir f s  a r e  a i  t a  t e  * i e i t - , '■'■■■‘''’d  v u i t e  te o « « a h  t e  w t& i'w  w t,.ue
siiem '•< '-.is i!,vved iiitj am  i "• * ” 3 to U,e ivam  J Ui-e f*-aaS.iis.a nursc't* »iu ivi'r". i
wvakl U e  to imp'rove t e i a  il, Ytisi c l  ail., say s.swcialut o f , cbp-ev t* la  t e  ciea'usia t e
cl f.a t glass | i c i p w e s s t in t  t e  auviuw is
AhiWLR: R e s iv e j t e  cJ a s  'usiianied £iti.i'h wider t t a a  n acmiily
. fv r i u  t»o a E».i“ie >-u, U re - 'i t i tc s '' m iriv r uu e a th  s t e  trf . Vos wtol Itad, V-o, that t e  a 
iq ^ - re t  Itey" , e la b o ra te 'p a r t ie s -■ *te m'jmrm. ?Cev1, e a te ad  t e  toua trf t e  l i u r i r r t  w t i  itisAe t e  
‘ sivcal Si-ip m et’. The tsn‘.k e \  »-U (W. u  lUsi t e  wi&A^w araitutta aeexa bttgfeier aid iarger, 
tra rk s , Is caiy csa t e  surface,
:aa  uiialiy be lernoveti with 
aeratehlisi eleaasers for pore#- 
I la'M s'ailaits; widely availabie 
i a t lupei'ciaikets aad houseware 
I a’X iiti h'ff'.e tisi.es « ie  trasid wdi 
iiuul
Maiig'f I* Itw htow
i f  pla«« to  Iwcjr
StoWw ^
materia.ia.
U i t e  fm a  pyrdhaM* m  cu r kukaiy ivm ivtBg 
er«dtt tataJL.
tPkoM 7 i2*3#U  Wm Fi«g ENiKvt r y
B« Sure To W itdi 
"HERE'S HOW w m  HAUG'S"
w ith W'aytic Lcw^^nhed
Tonight -  CHBC-TV 6.-00 to 6:15 pjB.
As Inforfmatlv# 15 hlimttwi on 
Htxrto liE p ro v m e 'tti Id e a i azai P rc^h ca
HAUG'S Building SuppTies
135J Wmcv Si.
( l a n m i  w m K i
.'es f- iy Eiaa aa-
The mcsst laiticaatda' thiR i 
a W -t tfe-ii i;.'l.tiev*l h.*us«, 
de: ^ tcd  by k.li.L.lcCt* K K, 
D l-.*an a id  S., H. L iadgiea 
trf Wiiiupjeg. u  t e  ci>-n.iard 
ea trasce, I t e  fourty»rd  la 
overkviied  by tfie iivtrif rton j, 
Ttie rcrn-'icw type kltebea with 
t e  la'u&try at oo# **»d has a
Ijafk dvw# k a d a if  c>ut to t e  
I  a id e s  L» tfie k’« «  part t i  
te '  house, teiuw ite  l<cdi\o.m 
w"iE.,gi, t e f '«  i» space i'-f a 
g ti j ie i  rtx-iB All t e  
are alap'icg tee*  except in t e  
Ija teoo iii, F cr the best c-iien- 
ta u ta  t e  h o o t of t e  bu'use 
shbuid have a  wju’di-w eitetly
ex jxa’ure The fjciof are*  li  t i l  
S‘.;..ife  feet aad  the es'.er'ior 
a ie  LS ?e«J by 'M 
icet sox iiiih ts  % ars-£di thaw - 
l ig i  trf uus h'.*-se, k.u'j*n a t  
D eiiga Vil, are  available from  
C entrai JkL-rigage and llousm g 
C « rj« ra ’doa at mihirtvum <-o»t.
Dining Room Reflects 
Presence Of Affluence
i 'wvr fc inore •
! other w a  s'artivvlar su ria re . i 
i*o tj'y irii«'ial if e.ex'esiary, To \ 
Ibuikt tn t e  Uidecti.*,* la t e  ' 
;Lmvleuiii" C ri a  sm srf c a a  trf ■ 
r r a i t e s i  eiia"',el aad. with a 
i sm sii 8it::'l* tr f  iiiieti-
! tatuuiis With t-cteS!-v* iaycta trf 
i the e ilm el. lie sv ie  all t e  
j grease t r  »'** i* f ir i t  ie.raov«4, 
ihawever,
m  i. r.4iNT Biarrr
Q U m iO N : VV# h iv *  b««o 
told thlt paih’uiig our bcvj.a# ta 
tha tall w-0 ''uld b« best becauae 
tdi# w'<»xl tlrie t out Hiormigtdy 
daring Ihe susnm er, U  this U'ue?
AhbWKK: t  a iw  lean toward 
fall as the Iw jt tim e for jmtnt- 
ing, not crJy for the reastm  
mentKinrti. l>ut Isecaua* th«nt
It ta ft rftfiecUcn of ou r ftcoe- 
omjf when d ln th f rooma tUa- 
■t>p*ar from  common usage 
during hlgli-coft building periods 
and reappear like magic when 
hom# owner a hav# m ore roooey 
to ip>enil on living apace.
The older liomea In Canftda, 
wltti fam lb  dining rooma. are  
coveted today for Ihelr apacloua 
charrn. Even a p a rtm e rt dwell­
ers a re  frequently found seeking 
apartm enU  with m ore dining 
room allowance than the long- 
popular ftlcovc between th# liv­
ing room and kitchen, nullders 
claim  th a t the dem and for se t-
arate dining room* has boomed 
within the past five years. In 
line wtth request* for m ote 
space elsew here in the house de­
sign.
Th# re tu rn  of the dining room 
to the C anadian acene ha* 
s(:arked In terest In co-ordinated 
d.r.mg furniture. While die lines 
and designs of suiles a re  scaled 
to m odern proportions for lower 
ceiling and m ore window area , 
the reappearance of buffet, 
breakfront, hutch and serving 
ca rt I the tea  wagon-that-uscd-U> 
be) la ft welcome sight to many 
Canadians.
* Reliable 'Flu Bug' Active 
In Kelowna High School
By DAN HEINE
KHS corridor* wer# slightly 
less noisy la i t  week aa the cu r­
rent bug* took their toll of 
(tudenta; the reliable flu being 
the offender In m ost cases, un- 
doubtedly having found Its 
fource in skiing, skating, and 
tobogganing partle* ftnd the like. 
New face* a t achool w era mostly 
substitute teachers, a • even 
those m ost hardy  of jicople 
proved subject to the bug.
G rad  pictures cam e a t last 
and students picked them  up on 
W ediKsday. One picture went to 
the m ug files ol the aisaua) club 
while the student was allowed 
the rem aining one. TTie annual 
club Is still hard  a t  work getting 
the 63-64 annual ready for p rin t­
ing. A big push was on for sale 
of annuals before the end of 
Jan u a ry  aa each annual bought 
l>efore Jan . 31 gave tho pur­
chaser a crack  a t  tho free draw , 
wlilch would give two lucky 
people the ir money b a c k -h e n c e  
a free annual.
On F riday  the draw  was made, 
and the lucky people were Greg 
Ranger and Jeanne  Wyper. Salc.s 
a re  quite good, so fa r 210 an­
nuals have lieen sold with m any 
m ore to go. The grad pages are 
being laid ou tr-p lctures with 
t personals, e tc .—and will lie sent 
aw ay before the end of this week 
for printing. Club picturc.s are 
coming in and should l>e ready 
tn go to the presses In about 
two weeks.
HimTI.ERH AT IT
Tiie H ustlers are  still a t  it, 
m aking posters to  publicize an­
nual sales and basketball gam es, 
and "husUIng" In general. A 
challenge recently w ent out to 
r tlie teachers, and aoon the
H ustlers w ere engaged In 
fierce struggle with four chosen 
hoopstere from  the staff, re­
inforced by the m ight of Don 
I’ettm an and G reg Ranger In 
tight basketball struggle which 
went Into overlim e, from which 
the never - say - die HusUers 
em erged on the high end of a 26- 
22 score. Top polnlm aker for the 
victors w as K«n Larsen, with 
10 points, while Mr. Schutx was 
on the basket for the teachers 
with 14 m arker* .
The H uslers have rented the 
movie "D unkirk” from  Vancou 
ver, and som etim e In February  
will go Into the entertainm ent 
business, showing the movie at 
noon on two consecutive days
The week rounded out with an 
assem bly on F riday  afternoon 
The highlight of the assembly 
was the Introduction of tlie dl 
visional represen ta tives to the 
students.
F inally B lair Campbell, speak 
ing for the  H ustlers, again filled 
the ca rs  cf the students with 
word of that wonderfully "fanta 
bulou.s" night, Feb. 14, when nil 
those willing will lie atruggllng 
to m ake thnt clu.slvo "million 
buckfi" nt the big "M illion­
a ires’ N ight", th ree hours of 
fun followed by a dance.
W atch for next weeks report 
with Cecil Scnntland bringing 
news from  KIIS.
Th# dining room can  becom e 
on# of the lEioit exclung rooms 
In our home. Select a them e for 
Its decoratiuD, a different color 
schem e, and foUow through from 
the largest piece of furrutur* t'>, 
the sm allest accessory. :
It m ay l>ecome elegant with 
brocade and candle sconces, or, 
It m ay tie authentically  Can­
adians displaying collection* of 
old glass or china. I t m ay 
revel in unusual furn iture  a r ­
rangem ent and it m ay become 
the a r t  gallery of your home 
w here diners have tim e to relax 
and enjoy the paintings you have 
collet'lecl or created .
Owners of home* without din­
ing room s hav# accepted the 
challenge to c rea te  a dining 
a rea  which was not planned 
when the house was first built. 
Dining areas m ay have begun 
exi.Htence as p a r t of another 
room , o r as a room  planned for 
different purpose. Most such 
"additions" requ ire  little or no 
s tru c tu ra l change, relying p ri­
m arily  on decorating and furni­
tu re  to m ake the transfor­
m ation.
Hcvlve th# custom  of fam ily 
dlning--if you have not a lready  
don so—and reca ll the pleasures 
of entertain ing guests and v isit­
ing with the fam ily in an atm os­






Investigate the  money and 
tim e Boving advantages of 
Alrco heating .
E. WINTER
P lam b in g  a n d  lla itliiK  




Tha sw eetest way to win a 
Valentine . . . A ttractively 
packnged boxes of delicious 
Molti chocolates In several 
weights.
79c to 6 .50  
WIlllTS-TAYlOR




OTTAWA (CP) ~  C anadian 
exrhango reserves declined by 
112.600,000 during Jan u ary , Fl- 
I f  iinnce M I n I * t  •  r  Gordon an- 
^nounced today.
T  He aald official holdings of 
gold and United S tates dollars 
nt Jan . 31 w ere 12,582,400,000 
as against 12,505,000,000 on Pec.
Tho loss wn# viewed by obser­
vers here  as unusually sm all 
fur tho tim e of year. Norm ally 
In this period, C anada h as  nn 
unfavorable trad e  balance to- 
^ g c th e r  with an  outflow of profits 
" l u  unrent com|>nnlca In the U.S.
 ''*'"«nd Aboard:   ................... .
H  A key factor In holding up  th* 
level of reM rvea likely waa the 
Inflow from  w heat sa les to the 
Com m unist bloc.
I<
F o rced  A ir
ELECTRIC FURNAQS
give you
•  Complete olronlatloa af 
a ir
•  No dry heat
•  Clean operation
•  Quiet operation 
Roonomy
Enjoy th e  com forts of a  forced a ir  e lectric  furnacn . . .  sen
A. SIMONEAU & SON Ltd.
17X0 R l C i m n  BT. rnONK 76Z4M1







GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
KELOWNA P lm M r0 2 ^ 1 il
VALLEY
Building Materials




P L Y W O O D
Here Is a beautiful genuine 
maliogany panel Into which 
the softest of pastel greens 
hai been blended to give It 
gr«ster depth of tone and 
color, Tahitian Spring com- 
blnea well with traditional or 
contemporary settings , , . 
Is ispeclnlly suited for living 
or dining-room. Reg. t0,,4() 
per panel. A QC
Nor O n ly    »
VALLEY
Building Materials
i m  BLUB V f. 
7H4MXI —• TiUMSI
n j w m m ;  s m v t c E
AND
tZ4 Beratrd Av#
tef;. . V i'at, r
LANDSCAFING
the new & different 
taste in beer. MM raatey BL
I t  looks different because it has a rk ^  
golden-amber colour. It tastes diffeanent 
because it*s made with a single preminm 
variety of imported European hops. For a 
now and different taste in beer try Labatt*s 
new Gold Keg.
rren home delivery and pkk-up of emptiet* 
Phone: 762-2224
TWhi la mat galB6MlMi4 9t Bv lAgMt IDMfllNl
'B uiidm  ol 
bcrftotifoi 
hoiBfts ia 
B  C  lorf
CHrff h ill a 
ecQiui")'"
W# bivw## Ixj*# t r
. . . Xft'vvdljsjl to frf
to p.l*M irf W.ir t'W'H
FIR Conitrvcfkn Co. ltd .
M*£.s | m  K ttra  Uqifcxt's, H».«i#
&akt* iM sv
H teM  IO W 64
II SEE US FO R  ALL
•  L lN O L flU f.!
•  H  tK)R I tL F J
•  HARDING CARPETS
•  FORMICA
b#«' us t e .  fur drsp«r4«e 
Glirfdm z»#tiiti
F lor-Lay Services Lfd.
t iO MF. E N T E K T A IN M IK r
Enjoy Selective Viewing
T h ere 's  a »how#r of stars to W ghten  yoOT 
•v en ln g i, on Ih# tnjp-rakd show* yoy g#i 




K iJ  FL U B  ST. rn O N E  7 (B 44»
" I f i  A Great Knight For TV”
HOME IMPROVEMENT iO A N S
Her#’# the Key to •
F in t M ortfege Ixhuh AyaUgMt
•  LOW INTEREST RATES
•  LIFE INSURED (la  Meat Co m )
•  NO BONUS
•  NO RmDEN CHARQEi 
Before you do anything about •  
mortgage loan for bom* buying, 
building or improvement, see Don 
McKay at
KELOWNA D»/^.cr CREDIT UNION
HOT ELLn BT.




All home requifoncntf includisg 
floral arrangements. 




Cerner ef Oleaweed asMI Elhal
•  QaaHty BATCO I M i
•  Fbw aclcclloa 4>f
^  ^  Wallpaper
nUCE ESTIMATM . . .  EXPERT WORKMANSHIP 
Be* ua, too, f<w picture framing, algna and ahowearda,





LAWN A GARDEN CARE
SPECIALISTS
•  Tree Topping and Bbaidng
•  Complcdo Insect Control
•  Soluble FertUlxlng
•  Weed Cmitrol •  TVee Pnwlng
•  U w ne, Itodgea. Fruit iVoM Mtd 
Ornamental Sortdw _
  FHEK n m M A T n i
Erf L  BOULTBK & SON
PImm 7ildM74
•  m m m m A  m a x  c o c s x h s .  im L . warn. r .  t M
★  BUYING OR SELLING- THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
H M t Q C IC K  S E « \  K X  M O X E  K l i U I » ' \ A  7 U - 4 4 4 {  —  I X K N a N  S * 1 - U U




K il im 'K A  &EA l iA X O ia S  
iS 'iu iU iig*  SaC* F*4».
!2». l:'M> y...aL Hi t e  tor£t.«r Vfi&- 
S'fetfnf, &  i4jsreju4.. Aay- 
; i£.« wuntmg to ikajtat masMxag)* 
c«.i I C t e S  o t l i& 4 m
bjr i'-ck-v.s;. iiii. 15.#. IW.
i;* , 1:5. l i i  '
m ou tnu  tt ye mm «mU m*
*•» M l t'SW Z-it i*t «I«(4 
li»a M l tha <x»ie*aWU 
SF «'»r4 M «u «M 
M san* ’jmex:.iu m Sbsra
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112. Personals
1. BirHis
IMAYtiSili - - H r. *to'dllrf K. 
as*
t e  te 'to  ci
lU'OIfc-lj-itoe <« 4, 1964 is
t e  H j : ; . : * !
„
KAMJrfS' AitK "iM lA rfH TA V n , 
Otoot'lE.* a E*:,r.e L r  ) f_ r  cmU] 
nitouM t<« * ;r* l  arid
e s te rs  w iJ  v iari {.» kij-,,.®- > aui| 
fiioic*.. Nstji* v,:«„r &s
quSckiy ac *n4 u-.r tisr
Wiijvirfaii EA,::.r i:i TiM il«,U.y 
C ourier ianu h iT it.. Lull tise 
D t*«,n';.rsi!. 7C-
4 U i, Ei-'.e tb* ffcicti.
111* tisr;:#. Slid wr »il'l puliluJi 
a B!nh Notice tn the next 
oi ‘lYie DsOy C'(»..rler for 
« ily  8! Zi.
*.li. oTOltCZ. aN o N  VldUL*S.
V'. f;ie F u  J:i,>'S i-Si,
!'■ A _  t l
irl.M. . A • F lU Y i- i i , " '. c i r iA
t e
13. Lost and Found
icK'”’\ f c O i i r w 'H jD iN a
la  vu'toisy oi F..c>)*l lU a* . 
AS'idy Ihcily C uaner ottn-e,
im
7 6 2 4 4 4 5  
for
Courier C lassified  
15. Houses For Rent
2. D eaths
^  DI FLLX. *nvo LH:UH00S4S.
~ i I-ati;# Lvi.ngrt*!to w ith £irrjd*ce.
; T uI! liasfr.erit, tis 's h e it . I ’n- 
_____________ ■ ilo'.’-'iul cUitru-t.
ARUELLA - ~I*^-«r'ed“.w - iy l i ; !
StiUwntors N’vir'ljij; Horae o n ' “ _
W edoetH iy. D ianre l - y n i i  2 HLDHfKlM l) lT ‘I .t:x rS 9 0  per 
Axmella.^ Aged IH y ear- o f , n: .'rji'i. Available .March 1. Oka- 
Princ* George, I! C. Svrviving naxan Iteairy l .\ ) .  'IV’.efhf'ne 
a r#  h e r laving partT.t.*. M r. a n d , TOl'-SSiJ. 161
M rs. John A rm ella and one ,  nv ru ifw iM  iiru-oi.- t-Ifmm fite-'tiirir  ̂ 11* *wi vCX-iMA liOwoL.* I* C/ I?« a * r  ix irena. Her grandparen ts ,,i„v____  g;_
6.V 
160
M r. and M rs, H-il)ert Schulte a l l .
16. Apts. For Rent
I ’l f i :  in L a m f Eu  a f a u t I
inent-i, new. tpaciou-r. 1 and 2 
iK'droorn Miitcc. W all to  wall 
carpeting, m ahogany cufdxiardn 
and colorui appliancer. Laundry 
nxnn, pre.u.urircd halKi, garbage 
disiKisal on each fl(X)r. I860 Pan- 
do?y S treet, triephone T62-S338.
ICO
to P rince George. In te rn .en t w ill! Te!e;Lone
he to P rin ce  G eorge, H.C. D ay's 
> \inera l Ser\-1ce Ltd. is in 
ch a rg e  of the a rra n g e m en t;
____________
koW A L U k Pasr ed aw ay in 
th e  Kelowna Hospital on Thurs- 
tiay , M r, Konstantine Kowaluk, 
aged  .9  year*;, la te  of Smoky 
I*ike, A lta, He i.i survived by a 
•on  WiUlat.i In Kclovraa. In ter­
m ent will be to  St. P au ls , Alta, 
on  M onday, Feb. 10. Day'.s 
JXineral l^ rv ic c  Ltd. is in 
ch arg e  of the a rran g en .m t j.
________________  __158
WATSON — P u rred  aw ay Jan .
SL to the  Holy Cro.r^i Hospital,
C algary , A lberta, M r. Thom as 
W atson, l>eloved fa ther of Mr.s.
M uriel W hitehead, and Mrs.
Inane T urner of O yam a. In te r­
m en t w as in  Queens P a rk  
C em etery , C algary, A lberta.
 ________________ t e
FLOWERS 
Say It best, when words of 
aym patliy a re  inadequate.
KA REN ’S nfcOWEIl BASKET 
451 Leon Avo. 762-3119
GARDEN GATE X-’LORIST 
1579 Pandosy  St. 762-21W
 ______________ M, W. F J L
5. In Memoriam
1 FIH M .SH LD  HtiDUOOM 
fiiitr, wall to wall carT>ct, 
channel I 'P J , h ea t, light and 
w ater included. Apply Mr.s. 
Dunlop, Suite 3, Arlington 
Hou. e, 1221 Law rence Avc. Tele­
phone 762-51:; I. If
FL’IX Y  MODERN 1 BEDROOM 
apartm ent, round proof and  pri­
vate. Available end of F ebn in rv . 
No children. Telephone 762-8027.
tf
IlACHEuTit APARTMENT 
Im m cdinto occupancy, 575 per 
month. Apply 7.16 B ern ard  Ave. 
Don M nr A partm ents, telephone 
762-CC08. lOl
IN MEMORIAM VERSE 
A  collection of fuiUahlo vcrreri 
fo r use in, In M em uriam s is on 
hand a t  'iTic Dally I ’ourier 
Office. In M elnorlanis a re  niv 
cep tod  until 5 p.m. <iay precccd- 
Ing publication, If you wi.sh, 
com o to our Classified Counter 
•nd m ak e ■ selection o r  telc'- 
phone fo r a  trained Ad-w riter to 
a ss is t you In tlie choice of an 
app rop ria te  verf.e and in w riting 
th e  In  M em oriam . D ial 762-4445.
8. Coinmg Events
TO E ^R liN irT lT M V ^W ^^^^ 
around the I'onuT and so i:i tiie 
K elowna Roys' Club Spring 
Auction Sale. Wo aollclt any 
a rtic le  you can  graciously con­
tribu te . Tclciihono 762-5650 aftcr- 
noooa and  evenings o r 762-7874 
and  wo w in pick up. lin
ATTEND T  H E  "R im .A N D  
Rovera Danco on Sutuniuy iiiititt 
February 8 a t  VYinfield M em­
oria l Hall, Dancing fn>m 8 till 
13, M usic by Johnny G nrtel. 
S|X>nsored by tlie U uiland Rov­
e rs  Koftbnll Glnb. 159
*TIKA BY bS iERSON  fTCOlT’  ̂
—A n auclulxu) film by Kin.smen 
Q u b  of Kclmvna, M onday, F eb ­
ru a ry  10, II p .m . U»o Commim- 
IQ’ 'iTieatre. T ickets availab le  a t  
the door. Special fam ily  price 
$3.80. 160
S E L I’-CONTAINED 3 BED- 
room ground fUxir ap artm en t 
with garage . One block from  
Safeway, $95, Telephone 765- 
6063. 161
3 H E l)ll(X )5 lsU lfE * F O R  R ent 
--- M(Kicrn homo, $!K5 tier month. 
N ear Shi>|v< Cnpri. Telephone 
762-4775. 162
I I1EDR(H).M ”  Id J f tN is ilE ll!  
.suite, ground floor. Clo.se in. 
Raymond Aparlmcnl.s. Tele- ] 
)>honc 762-2748. 162
I.ARGE i ' i iE im o o iiru N i 'tJ i i - 1  
nlslu'd suite, front and  back p ri- ' 
vnte entrance. Available im ­
m ediately. Telei)hono 762A454.
150
‘MDNTHLY MECT- 
Ing MoQd^. Fab. 10, 8 p.m. 
Nursw', Reaidence. Mr. Brlgn 
Weddell will apeak on tho llo;^ 
pUal Extanalon Program. 159
\
2 m-JDROOM BASEMENT nulto 
with fireplace. Avallnblo im- 
medinloly. Telephone 762-0.567 
a fter 6 p.m. tf
C( )Mi-T )R'l'ABLE I T lO O M ' 
with re fiig cra to r and Btove, $65 
per monUi, Ai)ply 04J B en tard  
up.slalr.1 o r cnll 762-3821, 159
f l ir n T ^ ie d ^ s e l ^̂^̂
ed 2 room huite for rent. C entral. 
Telephone 762-7173. tf
5 ROtIM FlIUfcY F I l i t is iIS lS ^  
upatairs suite, 850 |ie r m onth. 
Ai>ply 810 H arvey Ave. 158
2 BEi)R(H)M BASEMENT 
Mjite. Apply a t 1260 R ichter St.
  _____
18. Room and Board
2 1  l y i
OPEN HOUSE
1TS3 GLJENELLA FLACE 
E iito i  £.*'» btorffiirfw bxiS by Icjuki.* U x c t*  Lrfi.. c i .B.C. 
CtietoiLs «*«rf to »» ii ‘cassmxt. ( t e - t e  re*
2 bedrwo{,.u$, Pto.i to k -ic ica
w'toxkw* ati-i s.cr**£rf, ■decvrtlol iSHvrgHjC'., 
t -2  L'ii.err,«:'t and sxto, g a  b€ius.g
F  P. I l f  .&») -  14 *.:0 Crf.£H I'U !.' H A.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
i l l  BFKNARD A'VF
V.. TTt' tt 2—
F, .M 'U teiv 2-1122
R e a l t o r !
K, KyVi '2-*i.l4
DIAL 7'jJ"322l




V’*:t Vx VY#,.: 'V .M.Ci'XU
W IL S O N  REALTY LTD.
;.ii liF  •C.ALI) AV.F, T e :,U «  L L I i .a '. \A . iiC . 
L .* — 4 $ Cirf! A.. \U .rto .2  IL G - « t
GvzH-a D  I t o t o  tC J-tlS ;, W. I : :! ;* :; 7t26W 3
l A K E S H O R E  C O H A G E
O N  A B B O n  STREET
l \ i o  l)|*<̂ roĉ !r'.s, ls.rse Li togrw,*;;-:, O.netto o i r:loc-k.r.g the  
VIiter. t;*fiige, t > ® s c n ' - c e  trees ttnd p re tty  garden . 
I '.P ,
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
B* llLIFTAIlD AViCCUi:





A  V A L E N T IN E  
FOR  
Y O U R  LOVE!
1 11
TSiiee becio.trr.t, baserr.e.'',’., gas f',irnace, garax'-*. ^ bLckn 
from do%nt/)'An. M I- S.
SI 4 ,0(H)
Picture?ii'fc.1* - • 2 bed,'■(.«));> tun;;aluA . i,'::'' b ’-ock ftorn 
s.ifeway. Uak fiiA-rt. firepi.ice, gniiige. Cluiice location. 
M L S .
S lS .'nH )
Dfsirfcb'.e South Side beauty  on lar.d-.caped lot, 3 bctiroom.i, 
open fireplace, oak flcor*. ininiediato i»o;.?crfion. T rv  
$2000 down. M L S
Slb.S.M)
Duplex — live in luxury fmi.-d.ied '2 b rd n -n a  lum.e. IxiAer 
suite rented for $75.00 per month. Lxccllent mvcxtmetit.
C . H. M IT C A L I  i:  UL A L I Y  I. I D .  - 7t>2-4‘) I 'l
25.1 B ernard  A \e ,, Ke’tr.vn.'i. B.C.
Hours 9 tt.m. - f> j>.ni. F iiday  evening 7 - 9  p.m .
Mr,s. T*. B .irrv 7t>l’a>Kl3 
\V. Knellcr 3-5811, R. J .  Bailey 2-A'>82, E ric  larkca 2-242* 
J ,  M. Vanderwood 2-8217, C. E . M etcalfe 2-3163
S O U T H  SIDE
564 BERNARD AVE.
Montie El.vdon _____
Rob H are . _______
DIAL 762-2127 
Evenings:
2-3460 Lea Snow.vell 





ROOM AND IKJAIID AND 
laundry in new hom e for buai- 
neiia women. Ideal location, 175. 
XahmboQa 7624004., . U
UOOM. HOARD AND IJVITN- 
d ry  In private l»omc. Com plete 
hom e privileges. Telephnno 762- 
4168. 361
2 l .Propirty For Sak!21. Property Far Sab 29. A rtkbs For Sd*|38. Empby. W w ttd
6 room home In im m aculate condition on nicely landscaped 
tot close to hosptt.it. Cofy tiving room , ta rg e  kttchen, 3 
bedrooms and attached  garage,
SACRIFICE PRICK $9,930.00, M .L S .
WILSON AVE.
Living room, large  kitchen wltli enllng a rea . 3 bcdrooJus, 
bathroom  and utility room. G.ib heat. S epara te  work shop 
and garage  (w ired). Fenced lot 66 x 124.4.
F lT iIi PR IC E  $10,760.00. M.L.S.
C A R R U TH ER S & MEIKLE LTD.
Two je u r  old luxury home. Hu.*) a largt? panelled living 
room w ith fircjilnce. Dining room  opening through glass 
doors onto a beautiful patio. Well |)lnnued kitchen with 
b reakfast bar. 3 large bedroom;;. Rec. room , ex tra  bedroom 
nnd bath  — plus utility, in tlic basem ent. Let us show you 
this one.
ASKING PRICK LS $21.(KK). M.L.S.
H OOVER &  COELEN REALTY LTD.
430 BERNARD AVE., KELOWNA PHONE 762-5030
Evening.s Phoni>;
M rs. Beth Benrdm ore .5-5163 Alan Pntteraoa 2-0107
H ig h w a y  No,  9 7  
Frontage Westslde 
in lots and Acreage
C te v *  *.€£*», hfxei lufcrriLia, 
-■J *ri* srto  IsiO *q.. ft-, froei- 
c i*  »l |2,66sl‘jd tx  ic r« * g e  
c^-toiid * ; tSuQM p e r a.cr«. 
t c r  coto.,.to£j'Ctoi c r  boziie- 
s.:Wi, Power ax.1 t t e p t e t o .  
FXCi.UfciS'F,
Home and Acreage
i'vtrf t<CJCvxi! Lc.rie, p.’.*  
c-_vb,„-_.'h’t e *  a t e  g‘s i tg t .  8 *  
ito u s  irf teict, le n ;i verta.ui 
i .te  tvr.xexs.. F 'te yiic*  
l.l'.'.Trf) i#} wtoa toxtoi axad-
ai-M. MLS-
Small Acreage
3.fl iiCif:.* m W 
V ' z i i i t  
XaJt'
tc ly  MUS.
One D nIy4akesho re  
Homesite ort the 
West Side!
1 g t * j ' ,  Ltoi Ceii-t-
•  l . e  t e t e t o g  t e  U ia j l i  l i f t ,  
tf  i i t e f  l**»ca iifcrf ij  12 CiW 
4-..y P.. to  i e r v .c te  w tto
r te 'ito ir te  jUe viater,
tv * e r  a te  p..ter.e, a u i £'_i- 
ro-'todte by iav«:y Lar::.e* —- 
t e  pxuffcirty is t-c-toid \a !„ e  
a t W f t e  p.r;cs a t e  can
tfce p to i'ta ste  wjut
ijw ii AN UNl'SCAL BUY. 
AT PHFxiKNT lA K LFK O N T 
VA? IT F i IN -nU S  M iikV. 
MLS,
L U P T O N  A G E N C I E S
L iiir r r D  
th..>p» C4|..'j : e 4 L 0
Lj:e WiLL't-a -  7^-4367 
B-1! F>ck -  7tA-5i22 
D-'iLey P m tte r d  — TfiA-iiiJ
OKANAGAN REALTY
l.td .
M l B rrn s rd  A v e , KeLowis* 
762 5344
(LOOD I-.AMH.Y HOME — 
la n e ly  in ten o r. Huge base- 
me:.t, Iio! u  not la rg e  but 
lucely Landif aj'ied and to ve.’’y 
e rf .trs l loeauoo. Full p u re  
J22,(»>9 W, term s can  be er- 
ra.ngrd t'O «uit. rfcone G eorge 
T fim bte f.ir mt-re dc ta tli. 
.M.LS.
I.IVL IN TUL' CUl’.V m V  and 
LNJOV 71LK LOW COST OF 
LIVI.NG — H ere Is a  neat 
2 bedroc.m home w ith « nsod- 
r rn  ceram ic  lllc k itchen and 
rerarr.lc  t:!e b a th rw rn ; curn- 
furf.vb'e livi.ij;rTOn!, patio 
and utility p a r t base-
m.er.t, {aw duit furnace, low 
taxes, e lec tric  kitchen range 
ond fridge tocluded i.i t!»* 
price, filtuated on * la rg e  lot 
with fru it trees. Full price 
Si.ruX) 0 0 . T erm s available. 
?d L S .
KELO’WNA RANCH -  108 
acres a ll gotxl bottom land 
under irrigation. P roducfs 
heavy crojis: plenty of w ater, 
2 luiii'.r.:, M arhinery a n i l  
ft>rinkier .system: l.irgc barn ; 
2 gTiinaries, stock thedv and 
other b'.iildmg*. ITu' l.ist g(Kxl 
ranch close in; only 7 miles 
from  Kelowna. 60 liead mixed 
breeil riock included in the 
price, (h’.n e r  i-- retiring. 
ftS.ikx) will h.sndle. .M L S. 
Phone (icorgc S ilv e ;te r 
2-3316.
"W E  TILADE HOMES '
George S ilvester 762-3.'»I6 
Gavtiin G aucher 762-2163 
t'i i if  J 'e r ry  762-7358 
AI .S.illoum 762-2673 
H arold Denney 762-4421 
G eorge 'Trlrablo 762-0687
21. Property For Sale
i D l f ^ L E
2.82 acrc.s near WtxHl Luko. 
Small I bedroom liouhc, la rger 2 
iKulroom iiotuic, Ixith wiUi bath- 
roonts. $7,500 on te rm s or $7,000 
cash. Telephono_766-2570, ^  161
M()T)KitN il
finished Ivasemcnt, bulll-iiiH, 
flreplacv. Cariw rI, pallo, largo 
garago witli worksliop. GIot.o to 
schools and  siiopping. Tdcplione 
762-3754. 163
r B E D i S S i r i i o O s E r i r t o S E
to Catliolio School. Imme<|late 
possessloti, $15,700. 1872 I« -  
j ^ n i ®  S treet, Telepliono 762
$00
21. Property For Sale
r" B E W (3 0 M n il6 u S E ~ W E L L
cunslruetcd und nnwly riccoo- 
utcti, F ircitlacc, full baNcment, 
oak fl(K)rn, guH iieuting, cnr(x»rt. 
Central location. No agent.s. 
Apply 16.53 B ertram  Rlrcot, telo- 
phono 762-6957, 'I’h, 1-’, ,S, 165
N E W li r iE l i i tO o F H O U ^ r N O  
b.i(icmcnt, w all to w all carivet, 
electric heat. South side, reaffon- 
ttble, no agcnt.s. Tolcphono 762- 
4785. 163
BU ILD IN a LOT IfOIl SALE — 
50 ft. by 160 ff, on GlenwoodI 
Avo.,' n ear Pandosy. Telepiione 
763-ti236 days, 762-5164 cvenhigs
161
YSHY P A Y  R E N T ?
IIEea csfiiy IrfSWO.tW te w a  a t e  
EQsauily grv«* qto-ck 
pcxiieirfxcse u  tE *  *uri.it:-v« 
lAS'ge hv’tog rvxioi wi'rli 
CiaeSto, 2 ij-toctow# Utcrocxto* 
wxto Sx'i bediWiDi to f t e  
t e i e t o t r ’., acAj tcxiMM, c*i- 
V tjy  valM  fef
czly tlVSjOM.
_ 8.5* X 120’ V IE W  LO T
C te «  to g k j  COto'i* Vfci FtoOi 
ifci;.»u..j*.!4;.a Kd , «n **ceT*&t 
N B A ,  • p p i w . t e  te u i iu ig  t e  
ri*cx
Sba A lt ,  T'sTScTS
E v€i. Ml. I'ii-lrfJI
INTERIOR AG E N C IE S
1,1 D
2ib© E e x te d  Ave, 7s2-26T5 
F\e.«. Mr. FtoL-i-rfte T ^T fI4
IDEAL K E T iK tm ’iVf HOMF_
C.Vv:-# to cyl * q L ’V' tog 
rv*,.'.';;,, k;.Ut,.ru Vtirte fxx
Zsj wito 








i f  bXK PifcAi* 
t e
NHA :  H031L
5A..f, FT-.: bA ie-.exr
Xtou'toj jifc:-” :, ue-xxvn-vu 
c iteer, C*ia to MA-ri^tge 






22 . Property  W anted
W O ITD  iJK L  TO PUKCILvSe 
5 1 0  2*9 acres in or axutovi Kel- 
ow t*. WbAt id fe is  have voaT 
Kcj'ly Ik'* 133 Daoly Co„iier.
113
f u i t  :r HofS.K
W".:’! fTj-i Vv'Alitrvl,
T r le iL c e ie  7fJ-*656. t e
23 . Prop. Exchanged
3 _ iiLiJK tkJTr’'\T L W ~B uM K  
L .lru te l*  H e.guti, N crtii S to re y ,, If 
for 3 hturie to Keiowna. :irx
By u s re r s .  Ik»« 619 Daily cE 
'O o 'iner. t e > i m a f A , - i e
R ra d  .  . .
T H E  a U L Y  C O U R l lR  
c!i« K'Orth O k a s a p a ’s 
Dwily Ke«iipiipiei‘ 
terf O im a ^ a s s -
WEy Ua'S L*v« tL #  Di-Tjr 
Cvxtovief d ekve i'te  t-j your 
e*ca if te r-  
uoca by •  reliAci* c ix r.* f 
boy! Y o u  r e i i  T te a y T  
Kewj  Tttoay - - N e t  to*
fcext c,*y vx to..* f lUu'Atog 
c.A,.. No o t e r  a*T‘.y uaaa- 
r*i.>er I . t e i i t e  «xiy%aer*
i'A.3 gXV* yvto ItoA A'ivl'XiJV*




:«2-444S: i t e  to 
\'A.rck>:«4 F-Lf-riij.
O L V “ '̂ N E A F E liS ~  F O R  
i.A..e, *:..-iiy CTf'x to.ii D*rt«rt- 
X'KT, Dxtoy Crf.r.t'.r. tf
DRY TiUSH7«X>l>rANYXFNG.
to, dAuveitsl. TcLe^Ci-Ci* 7©-tLi4 
OS TCf'JTTrf a t  i t  t i e  o 'clack. 134
ik.» A K E Y li0i,ii>A  Y ~ \m tlA H
t .’X 4*:< ATvfci !«-,iT,c Ap*«Aer,
't e - m s .  i c
i'\;LF.V N\W l 'il .J N u ’"u » to to «
,. v>'.to cALtoct, JeltiSooLe I&S-ilvJ.
163
' 01 F'lCL tsA F E ~ tO R  '“ &AJLC-“  
j1T :e;tex.e :t2~X3. IS*
; ITANO U ls G A lv ~ l« ~ '’‘rE iA :-
iLocs t e
WILL REMCMFaL ItOCSES, 
ti*j.€to.e£.u, MtcE«a c*b-
t e u ,  a t e  tiA * fciotos* to  tx -te  
-yrf f a t e L Taieptoc* f & s m .  tf
iIsi)W€«OC» FT jO O alA Y aG T  
a te  sasHHsg. T ck |:'teu«  tPiSmJH.
tf toft t - l .  t e
KFF1.NIJI eO'MFANiO.N, H ELP 
-igt: d'»r.«s i ’kvA* u  tows,.
.Ipcly Box 638 DaLy (i>»r.«r.
t e
! WANTED -■ PART ITM E b«ik- 
Atvpiifc* t e  »j'UA.U to o 'i.  tf'r.i*  
\ui F  U. Be* U i, H'Aiaoa m
|VU1X  ' d o ' imiJ&xidAKlNU.
i kVAi'AUfcic-j. aiid sJŷ v c w e rs ,
; ICl-«akiJ 15*
.to luy L'.,to-.e Ttceph.'tm IC-yeSI,
iCi
40. Pets & U vfstock
REG1STE.HED TOY i'NX>D.lE 
P-Ta. *'*£-!• vjyy Das'F, a a o t 'E te
..i I'atA toiU  a t e  A.Lv.fto.'fca 
- ai.ito p *u , tsaetnxg 
iuxx, iL to *.«■%;:*, KJ Kfcrtoe.'.j,. 
IT4,'T-Frto:va:e, B.C,, it:t;iii-c,e 
Mi-rfMd, t i i
FED luH fto-i* lABBAl.k.»K K.F.. 
V ;cv t f  p .p 'j '.e . hto* 1* K«u
:K.*u,T» K.r«'t.u. TMi"i is B;W«-,u'»
0 .--.wC-;.: ckp',1 to—;,i,, N'„'A' a ,* ,, .
■ it*#. lTto< TKei-tetoe 'te -
i lm  t e
GOOD UOMtkS ARE VVANTEi>
f x  l-atfc-Se’.tor cr'0 '»»
Cali a t l i e d  Ha,vvi.jijcj, Oyau.a 
le.:epiiv.toe *SA-kte. 151
,  jCKCfcS BK -tED  SltEPH.L.K.D
34. Help W anted, Male LatraEr p tw **!«
__________      _:MA’.e* ltd , lc,:iiale.» 15. 'i't.'.,*.
U,K,»,K l o  YU'l'H k 'l ' l l 'R E  
l \ . t  CiStoU.'.AB Ariuy l:.3.» a tw u-■ StFtoiLiTFlKFJ.t B A R-K 1. F  S A 
t-nte'.g urvi f,’j  the f IRC it ty p e ' liiAeB,us ix.g'ikes fevr s*l*. IVic-
yu'. CA,£V»d'.S.£l& - -  J>,-f torn
vtdh cA.Ataivdtog rr.erta l a t e ;
;i-0 .:csS f«pabi.Tues wEa are la - ’ 
t o e j t t e  iQ  w n t o g  t t o e i r  c i - t o t o y  
i.'.d luakxng A CdJrrJ' f.,.-r Uie.Ui-' 
i t iv ts . I
J CAR ;■ eU jTx L:g’i tu.ruJ. ;
i ’.a.£idarvtj, here  ;» 
re f-'T a.i ex ftlle r.t career i
111
e t'l
L F A U T D T L  VIEW HOME IN
Pers'.icU'ja,. Also xiew Lot. Will 
trade m e  or l»„'th fur tiu'.de* or 
fourj-lex, T c le ite u e  iSCATSl.
t e





42. Autos For Sale
C A R S  A N D  T R U C K S  
FOR SALE
We b.,y. tel!. eacE anfe and
a L-a it  li cm cvini.igiitiie.nl.
Chrv nxlet 4 dc*jx Bucav'ne. 
5 ELNO.v M lUTAlt\ CAMI* I \  beau’y wiLy E329S
VERNON. B C. ..........
t e .  t e i  * ‘
24 . Property  For Rent
B IU G irr NEW O FFIC E  ON 
Iten .a rd  Avt*. Ap-f.-ly 1*. hkhellen- 
le rg  Idd,. 27d Berr.a.rd. Tele-
hECRLTAUY .  TREASURER 
» ar.text N a tam ata  C te .> tera ti\e  i im all ca r 
(L u u c t*  Exchange. W ritten a tv 'tS k ) herd  &xlat; 
{•-uatvitos Vi .11 tie rfc 't'toe,! h,'r j V rry  
{•Ciiit.un and ajqslu-ant* “
ic«.*th Sedan.
Very gt®*!  ...........  .3575
I8j'9 Hillm an Sedan. An Ideal
     1225
giaai,
tf
thuuld t 'a ’.e e.x;iener..re, genefat 
bu£;ne;i a.'ij rtiuca’dvmal baik-
d856 Ford *x Ton *IV'uc)(,
LCX K Ul* GARAGE 5'OU }{KST  age and t '.hrr jx-rtxicat
-  t,);- 
d '.iv . ti
month. Teleplionc 762-2817. Yca
uite
-•V. n




mfonsihtitffj a* v.el! as salary  e,x- 
je .te d . .AU aj'|i.:u:a'.;c'n.x xiui lie 
treated  viitli £):e
C A U . 7C4415
FOR
COURIER C U tS U F lE D
25 . Bus. O pportunities
der.ce
i
ric lc tt n-'iifi-
Suitable atti.'.icarjU will 
be interview ext. A d d rcx  a; pli- 
ca'Jan.3 6;): Tlie Board crf Di- 
rec to rj, .N'ararnata t 'l te jv e r i ’Jve 
Grii-xers FIxchange, N aram ata , 





t i f v v




tires.I 'argo . rtew 
:.d runs hkr
.............................$433
c a r and
I'EIUSONABIX VOUTi'G MAN
   ,,re< iuired  for di.ii.ig, ra trri.ig .
DEVL-Elt W.ATTTED FCJIt E X -i liquor suf’ervisinri. a'-.o front 
rlu,«lve i>rotectet.l tcrrit-ory. N ew !office duties. TTiix j..siUori offers 
buikung m atcrui! an<t M e’iir.1. i a real o; ;«'>rtunitv t i a 
Uojiyngl.t I'A'd. lilsh ly  arceptesi ' ah'.e
truck aales m anager, c r
Mr*f G erm an, m anager.
KLO ROYALITE
Corner Cedar and I ’an rte
t e
t < I a
ler.’on 
rp»iH,(n5ii)iiity,
b'e 1 oiitractfcir-i and architects. | Ucfcrcr.cev requtrevl in le tte r of
$7.5(d le q ’iirn t 
vcntor;/. Apt*!y 
! Co'.irier.
I 'tr  o,’.>enir.K in-j apphcation. For iTerxonal Inter-
Box 623 Dally j ysf-.v j ’eacc reply to Box 689,
  __ 1891 Dally Courier. t e
CHEVRON s t a t io n ' F 0 B ! ~  
la le  o r lease in Verm n a ica . A | 
now ftation . well Im'atod. AiqiU-' 
cantv ftiouUi li.'ivr n .cchan icat' 
knoAledge. Apply in writing to '
S tandard Od Cm. 2,'»<X5 37th St,.
Vernon. 15:i. 151, lid , t e ,  1 5 9 , . L. . .  n . . .  i
EXPKRIKNCKD A PPU A N CE
and fiirnim re ta lesm an  la large 
Id r ia r tn ic n t s!*uc re ta il orgaD-| 
I iration. Opjxxtunlty f »r oljovc. 
] average earning*!. Benefits tn-|
i elude jjenslnn plan, grouj) In-
jMirance, MSA. etc. Apply Ik n  
$5.W.W RLQ U IREl) TO CON- 619 Dally Courier. 161
Milidalt* Iir»t c lass O kanagan I 
lakcidiore iciU r> ta te  holdingv. ^
.Silent or active partnerslilp
l>a.si:,. Bo* 7u8 Daily Courier.
162
LEADING OKANAGAN BUILIF
lug Supplv Firm  re<iuire Inside 
counter sale.sman. G ox l oj)(*>r- 
tm.lty for re»ivmslblp man. 
. . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  . . .  .Rfcply In handwrlfm g sla ting  all
F L L IA  K Q l.lPP$.D  M ODEH'J . pa[tjcular.s and fu la n ’ expiected 
m eat m arket for ren t with ai»-*t„ Box 714 Dally Courier. 159
proxlm atelv Kiu icH-kers. $123 - ............. - -
monUn Box 631 Daily Courier, , MEN W m i  CAR TO HANDUr:
ICO exclusive prestige line. Consist-
to n u r i t 'rv ~ n ^  ient. honest effort v.111 produce O L D  I-STABLISHED R E T A IL '
Call a t 721 H arvey Ave. lietweei; 
9 n.rn. and 1 p.m . t e
KEYED UP TO 
BUY A NEW CAR?
■vr 0 .1E wrrii a ixMroonr 
Mig-iAaaiK»
r A / i
U D B N
i m  aEN» m  hpu m m u
P. SCHELLENBERG
IiTD.
Real Rstatc and Insurance
270 B ernard  Ave,
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 702-2739
Gl.LNM ORE VIEW HOME, 
just 2 y ea rs  old. lia s  3 Ired- 
roonu , large living riKtm, 
dining a rea , electric kltehen, 
Pem b. bathroom , full base- 
inenl, carjiort. landiicaped 
ground.s. Terrific  view. A 
lovely iinme for $I8,8(K).0() 
with goort tcrm.s. Exclusive.
TWO ACRES OF LAND, right 
tn the city and a 2 licdriKirn 
home, large living room, 
dining rrxnn, enblnet Idtclicn, 
bathroom , utility, gaii fur­
nace, 40 bearing eliorry tree.s. 
Potential fu ture BulMllvlslon. 
Full price only $12,500.00 
witli half c.i.sh down. K.xclu- 
bIvc.
OK. MISSION AREA, g<KKl 
fam ily home, 3 bedrooma, 
living HKuu, cab inet elec. 
kltehen, dining a re a , bath­
room , full bnKcment, enri«)rt, 
eii'C. heat, altuated on largo 
lot and  suitable VLA propcr- 
tv. P rice  $14,900.00 with 
$6,000.00 down. MES.
JUST LISTED, i.oiiUi idde 
near lako and good beach. 3 
bedroom  homo, living room , 
large kitchen, bathroom , gan 
furnace, on % ncro  lot, good 
garden , aeverul outbuildings. 
Full p rice  $8,600.00, MES.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PERM ANENT M OnTOAQE
Bob VIckeni 7®4IM  
Dili Poelzer 7620310 
Blftlre Parker 7620473 
‘•Russ” Wlntteld 7624M20
nf city. Net profit over $8,000, 
Box 518 D.lily Courier. 163
2 6 .  M o r tg a g e s ,  Loans
CANADA PERMANE.NT 
M O IfRlA G E CORP.
Fund.s available a t 
cu rren t ra te s ,
P . .SCHELI.ENBKRG LIT}. 
• A gents'
270 B ernard  Ave. tf
YOUNG MAN W m i  HIGH 
sclifH)! education. Mu,',t l>e ex­
perienced truck driver. Top 
salary. W rite f.lntlng age, edu­
cation and qiinllflcatlon.i to Box 
674 Daily Courier. 161






NOT I c  DOWN
1959 Chevrolet, 6 e j 1- 
inder, ttan d a rd  tra m - 
mission. Juxt $1695, from  
«r. low a i  $20 p er montli,
19.59 VoIk.iwagen deluxe, 
with radio. F rom  as low 
a.i $20 per month.
M O T O R S  r.T D . 
RAMBLER 
440—490 H a n e y  Ave, 
Phone 762-5203 
Ol>en 'D t 9 p.m.
29. Articles For Sale' STENOCASHIER
17" Hylvnidu P ortab le  TV 79.05 
M arconi 17" 'I’V (with rad io ' ~
88.85
S.vhiuiia 21" 78.85





Philips Rndlo-Rccord P layer —
99.05
WefitlngliouBo 7 cu. ft. 
R efrigerator .......    79.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  a t Pundosv
180
B E E F  A ^ i r i ’ORK F t H n i t l i l E  
freezer. Cut, wrapped nnd quick 
frozen. Quality nnd iicrvlce 
guaranteed. Frc.ih  ' m ai.tlng 
chickens. Tclcpliono fitnn F a r­
row, I'ualnoHH, 762-3412, rcsl- 
dcnco 762-6782. if
HEAVY DUTY HLACK AND 
Decker '!i Inch drill. Ju s t  like 
now. Hncrtflco $50. Telephone 
7650110^ ^  101
ANJOU p k a Iis , vviiuir'riTEY  
last, $1 per Iwx. W cstbank 
O rcharda L td., W catbaiik, B.C,
  ............        tf
BRAND NEW WEflnTINGHOUSE 
Iniilt-ln 'oven, titovo and IkkkI. 
Wliolcsale price. Tclcpliono 762- 
7462, - J5®
to handle duties in newly 
opened Fmnnco Office. P e r­
sonality, g(K>(t iqiiienrancc and 
al'lllty to m eet public n neces­
sity. (lood working condition.
CALI. MR. HALLlDAY, 
762-2513 






SALES Ya D IE S 'T O  WORK ON 
our Tcl A Friend club. Dignified, 
pleafiont work with Iilgher than 
average cnrnlnga. Cnll a t 721 
H arvey Ave. Iwtwcen 9 n.m . and 
1 p.m. I&9
38. Employ. Wanted
MIDDLE AGED HANDYMAN, 
m arried , experienced caretaker, 
m aintenance and jan ito r wtslics 
em ploym ent, motel o r a p a r t­
m ent. Telephone 762-7967.
Th, F , H, tf
MIDDLE AGED WOMAN ItE- 
qulrea housekeeping jot), Rx- 
iwrlencod in cooking nnd nura 
ing. Available immediately, 
Telrfplione 7620443. 163
ECONOMY CORNER
I M l l .Y  S I 'E C IA L





„  „  M. w. r
I'lUVATE, O iri’ O F TOWN 
fuinlly m ust «cll 1962 Pontiac 
Strat<i Chief Milan, six au to ­
m atic, white wall tires, Hon­
duras m aroon, 23.(X)0 miles. Ilka 
new throughout, $2,175.00 cash . 
Reply to Box 610 Dully Courier,
101
?954 IK IDG E RO Y A L — V-*", 
autom atic, rcLaillt engine, 5,000 
m i l e s ,  Excellent condition 
throiig lam t Call Gene at 762-4080 
ofter 6 p.m . 160
d ie s e iT m M h j w ^̂^
Perfec t sIiuik), very rcnhonaldo 
price, M ust Iw sold Im m ediately, 
Telepiione 766-2750 during day 
or 7620228 a fte r 5 p.m. 159
iite~ 4 ~ D (5 d ij~ P O h n M  
statlonwagon-AuUnnatie trann- 
mlfBt(M». A-I condition. Tele­
phone 7(HF2750 during day or 
7620226 after 5 p.m. 159
i0.'i8 CHEV." V-8 ffi’ANDARD'* - 
$956, Telephone 768.5800, J»9
P
" J
*  <8- M w  For Ssk '44 Tmtki & T r ^ ,  p if ie t lC e "  H bS H oDC
l i l t  m nrar m«ai.4fci -_ * irw v ifXik k a i.e  _  imm CHEV ■ ■ _
For Canadian Hockey Stars |s^ iHKllUI T il M f  UM mTiSdt mlA.. ®W>'
K M j& w sk m a .'f  € o v x iiM ii  im E . v i o l  t .  i t u  wa&e  •
A P I f S
M ii OCK SEUAM -  Airto- FOB SA1„E -  i  CHEV %
ffluibc, t m m  tmiA**, r*at».. i i»  imkcup, § erlm skr. auadaid
Cae4 roaril'liai F u i  f«rk« iU I 6' ' ttiuB icu ij** . pnv»t*  sAk- 1*1*-
C m  Brrm pe ttm m -m j. f c k -  p t e «  f l W i i l  13* 1# «r l e - f l U
g i y i  fBli m i  _______  ^  *■*'*1.*'^.......... ...... .... — BO iSBByCE Auama *CF'f~- W L U  W
a S p O i m S c T S o S r i l i E '  i iw  WAIMIN  s t e p  V aK  * i a  B*Vid B i - e r  han t e Im ' R uMM i  « § «I t M j A
tap ™ A n t J  IttAr'# bw#t K4H'ib»iri te te t  Aiid p * ju  uhs ' pateKti pez'wa »  ttM  Cataaa 5 « i  M H  i i |  ^
Mi# pawHr ia«*C fas I t o t  I t o t e  |> rte * * a  u w a . £».««<£* 4 i » ff  •
WtHHiirAik  ̂ m i  '"•* Ai ^        e * s * i m  C)Q-mi*e faac.Er> * i  i  S2 l i  •  X
B«rt iM "gY fT,'litiiljLE i» prfayiiig UlW « buaca m t'»:aer B»-tr #v«e sBAftaged ̂
M il P oS flA C  'lAUBJOTLVN stMM, i  b*tiuiAia;4 wia. k>Aa s c t o i  |S-*ur* is d  k« rt-;* ®iTu.:e after W'oimxday-'t
~— l l ' i  f t # # -  H a »  i s i i s r 'w r .  1 e i e t ^ a * e  l i J A i S I .  H i  f —» e *  t e  |> a 8 S£'5 e '»*sci a i t e  t e e  i 'iC s .e  e f t '^ n , .  a i t e i s a j k  k e  E i » s £ -
•atW M tef te«a«tta»JMa. rate,. -------------— ---------------------------------------------iyscsiii# fate** »*atei.i k * .e  aocsiered a& eteer . V J
atM ’U  sitiim. Ai Bmt B sh h  »  . » Caec&to.i>vaii* a m  mcm'tei. • kMig iMtpmaUkmi f e e i i i i
faet A M i. 14* 4 w . w tM IIIL  A C C tlS t i r to r-to #  a i»ae la  e ftw is  w  txtoil a leaaa! • •






■*i ik<BBie. A real s-aucj 
I k r t  & £ite Sato®'
IS*




IN? F O tB  4 D0O8 SEDAH,
tVrte rya'teiu riwJte. IV*' i t e i  
i  Atokf meom. rumJMg 
At'taai, ft} . Cua'teU'iU«<l' Cfc.e>' 
t m t  T vN ptteM  l« S A i» . t e
"'s a l e  !-
L>»'E.ei:
iM i » m c A  r o f t  
JLaeeilw t ceeaLteia". 
trteiil«UT«4.. Olive ^tarea!: W t  
taJAm i t  Teh$ia**ac HaLSfLl'
141
capatee urf gviiUig Hue 0<>mpii*j 
Lli]'iM'''''iAWT MOfOB ■ 'w i^aeM ay  fctoiey te.A b a ts  te  C aaad*  »a®
v'tojOtoito" IHS t\E  C atad*  eeieased aea*-; * 'orta !•..
i i c i a s j  4"2 la  tt.* Cjtixitaa the
^ 'p  f l G I N  otTBO A fi'D , C'i t «  se v e c -g ite *  r<xto«d H u m a  la  l i N  _43jd to tee*
'/ 'iT S  -rVitimiM  fiSSStij' , rottea O i/m a 'c  k a a e y  caam-,'L'to-ied S iatos to I W ' |
ilii, N'tow. tee C«jiaa;,aa 'WacSV*
p'vi i'aii.ad* ri<tl J*'te u  te *«i tos tii/o ' up'''J
tee re  a t ia*  top as'te tee K i»-;tux t’.® m>Ajt U"Lifwri'*Bt faaie® '
i ia a j,  w'Sw were ciuch «»*«■« mo ui xice tour'»*-«,».«£!. | ^
prraaixe a» teey wtoiMtesd G er- ' lE e C«u.aii»ito a re  ia l« -* ^a>  { ~
ui'as.y V!-4 W »m 'e,-aay aT x-i w .ia  ta e  u te e r  *i» H ^ 'te e > X
Sae»icc a.iE C re u te ij te ii te a , ' vto»'to:.i'ai.to''te''4» iuay. i O
i"tei to tee g?ji3-ciedaJ race, a t e  Tfcey la  e •  I CieeiiQitoxaAia 
a t r e  a>3r« UBprea"4ix«. lE e  Frsfiay tugbx ao d  S*'iyi>diy tiiey  
S a e d t i  Laked wuilc** S aiU er-. lak e  on tae  E ua iiaas. TLeie t* o
A lA T tflM N *  t 0 9  4 | M f
m w ^ S S m m S n m  /
SO. H otkes
%oma tn  laanewnaa
Jitai''* ai. *i ..jO'-Xa M'totJEL- 
i.ix„,v. ji r.fct * « . a * a
aut.um B I " inu— wl.
XC'tVv'i. !.» fc,#'•»'. t e i 'i a  B 
mto'Vi'* .to  Suiisa
Mf7 FOA'D — tXCBLLENT 
ceaiditlKiD. N .W  uteer- P rtiaul.*  _
•W M d Gtted buy a t  tSe a ra te #  
irk e -. Taieptifcto# H SA sif' *»
trcea I l lW  vj Ii09' h r  ** •** »* •ms*
tig jwitote Ki iwto lijai IM  aQd tee Cze-cJii Aowaed g'aiiief u t  2:3i P"tn. EST Fx-sday
ti a .  umitattuM fci«»tot to t ie  I'itoted Stater M' aa-i 11 a m. EST £*tuni'»y) wiil
a«to fctoto,® su-«to' itsumam- gaxtiea ieft tee to$r crf t* Lrvw.dv’irt ca Cacada over
'tee CBC ikatetoiai ra,dja itotwor®'.m£ vd fcWfcA?* i.i>i *’-E itAJf t* jHUePCrfL' - . . . .k¥toC£. i.fc« s i A t i d j i i & g *  x x m
«Ut.'.UE&to7»4 itC0  A-"'-* ktolA^VA AAiw«i4  
AA-fXciBi ffikI ■itliti VNtVf |P*w* SiA.4\iN| A A ’




m s  OtAMFiON STUDEaAftfcB 
& a — Qmu«1 lire* . lltW AW'4’ 
1104 HtoSUf S«-, m  leE jiam e 
Tl*-4i0«'. a f t« ' } P'lis li**
o ttk r . f t l t g tm *  U.
jum t*>» g*i ».«.*'
IKE av> <-1. T'»’.'»ir cO'JCFavif, 
it r t c 'i iv a '
»''ti„aua'C' WiU'iAr 
*t,4.!'a>iv.* a re.ifc'S.*.*. 
l i »
"Psychic" Defective Aids Police 
On Quest For Boston Strangler
' Atii.'* » Nittaaal Re'
k-'.sto'.'..le J* e»i,*'il«(S to
'...late T'E t..v;<'ar r#
jj-yea t-vk l ite-vrafct tham aa lea -,
si.i I'-fOW itofeler t o ;
a »to’.e i",eEtil UtoUtuUaa. i 
f e % . , ' * #  S i , A  t e e  * S u « e  a a k a - i
•r-.S'ii w ar rccawl l*y i.«ijc* last
a
BCo
5 0 . M otkes
n o n e t o r a r ru c c n M i rt» ic, secse' a'Ci'ta
a tm cv  to ito.*. vttoi #/ u® U f c U ® ' - t o  tt.* iijj' k
atonrM ta** a* .#»*»'•;!.« t,®* &.*:.* :■ "■ l-' 'U-t i tii.*®
f"   ajWM*' i'W.it..fc-'» £'.,! ... tv* tvto'f tt-« ><V
*Ttofctt* to CM t C . ,  .i *"'-! .*'♦'§** til I**...*-
A MAattoiy to Mto tttoto-kl *'to *';v'y.*to •*-** .-» u* ‘——■*
t ' * A l * 4  w . i t j  W t o t o  I'm.i'*.®* t»
« ,., B»i» tltotfW
T y p *  t o  CitototoAf* r » «  M'.i.:* X t o  Wrtfct# X * *  t o * ®
OmutBt CM' Utt'tt
E'-i>erji tmsrnmiM —• im tsi m >*■«{«'.
i m t  i»i •*..»»<,* 1 4  ' i  U  ■'* • »  ft
" r.. * * . .  .fcito
lto*» tw4 " l»''.l #* '"£
Amt awraiui A'to..*# tfcCttar ttorfi i t u u - . *  u  «'"A tt« aineuaitoj
m rtouuato tu> um i*ta|*.«re t» i.v*. liuiue <s®<K’Ue vt ua
to»*rua»ii to um ti%r to a t o w t .  »l I x f  iU S . 1*)S
VMto PiiwC. ktoHMtM. a C.
•e CrHCiMi to tM r'l-Wjr it.;..'.,** C «•<.]*..:,.«* t» ta* *.#!#**••
( M  M *  t o  M  B m r m t i e a *  M  I M  .». t
i'Atorol a«(aa«4. c» ti* . a c  t« m i* a® laiiU ««• m
tmrg WtotiMut*#. rt'te'a.*!'r ..i*-t. ;»'*
i  4  «.')□» B iliM tiX , Csif O t n
Ktow*a Otr BtoL Ktowi*. a  c . r «to'»«fx aa. im .
lk.'*S"I\lN (AF.) - -  laJwn.:,»Uv»a
‘ly iu  •  £it*a «ij»# tJe rc fib e j
'iifiiaeil a> a  pejvfae d e te tC te
; e d  t t j ' k t e  t o  c.«,« fa.?»
iis c„sK»ry to ccctee'ciico * ;to
jte e  u-s»cl.ed »»r4£ftte.|» c l i! * n e r i i  Jtke.i Sad givefi j - -
j w ' C ' r ; e i J  to tee  f r e . t e r  Et'ssto.fi teem  ti*  deicrtpuoa, TE# aalea-f U
i . r e a ,  A tteriiey- w»s kiiow'n to  {xrf:c« a i i i  i - g f
|G«st«ral E d a a rd  W. Br-ocAe l a d  was o.ne c l perhaps l.OuO su s -f f l*  
' t o d a y ,  P ' e c t ' ,  B r c c i e  e a i d .
Brwcke identJIied te e  n..:as as T he n ia a  Las a long record  ]
P eter Htorki'S, 52, wLa, t e  s»',d, c l ti.esital d:.;t''_Ji»anre, te e  at- j 
i c E i ' r j ' . i  p c i a e ' f s  c l  e x t r a  s e a s < . ' i y  . t . ' X c c . * - # e f . e r * l  s a i d .
' p*n<iAna. ta ik e i  W ita tiie n.;aa
i l .j i . .c5 Wai stuiwu C'l■ after he wa» takea  Usto Ct.»-
,e Vii’t'.u’.s, Wai taken to Itte t - a t '. ««d HrvaAe said, la it be
■* r.e t'f at least tsr.e cl th e ' was the l>e»t sUiy-et't,
i.:.;ed t I'.'ri es- I3 . t 4 .t4 e -'Aitl it ti li*tp4.''ii.ibl[e
l',i auf-..--;''.'el Si'V wb.rn a tet d  th ese  e i i r s
1 ; tt. I''3' 3s.'t he itct.i Cc';C-. .te'tl t-i i  i*e S'v 1 ■< etl rfh.e 11 5t.!ftl3''
..e .r...i(< L e  W a s  X e ;; t-v'.,- jt:.l.te.gs l..a'\c L i d  I t e i l  S u t e c . - J . U e S
.tie l i i s  id.cs'CX'ip''.*to to ts  "toi-. t.i..f!;ed siace iLe s.enes brgaa
i-.iri e.4i!'




ciitody  cbsto" to tea t of *js««iie 18 m ontes »#o,
CONTRACT BRIDGE
KUEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley
t o i
piPMnHi fWMIk
IVIW OyuaHALiŷ TME- iiJoi-i77a»
S»N0FT>C4tt» 
EAKLOf EUBAt*
rtENT MMiOr AN A8ST 
BTSWJOfiH 
A u m x s x x  
^ r m p o t r e m H





R c m sH
ARWMTH 
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A c e  







rS MADE OP 
HUMAN BONK
By B, JATf B'leatEm ,>ou Lave u.* eatds left. vU wta- 
(Too E e«rtl.IU :ii.ler la  Master#*] n er s. H d s  inetha>i e l  j.l»y l i  
tedlvtdual ChanipioaS'hip i 'la y , adie t j  s-ufcecd u a lesi on* eppo- 
• w -w  M* * v  (ee n l ha» live tfurnj»,
TEST Y u l ' l  r l t e T  !■ 2. l l i t r e  is no feriatisly  alxxit
I, \<ri a re  declarer wuh the 
West L*n.d a t S.ii S {«de i. Ncrth 
leads the iitoe tif di&iKjrsdi,
South taking the teij vvuh the 
jack. Sou til leads liie’a ie  ef cta- 
niocds. itow weuld y y j play tlie ;^ ! lu cce is .
Tha one
niaktog the hand, au jct the otU- 
coEue de',:«idi tm how the 
North-Soute. c'ards a re  divided, 
but il'iere is a  inett*cd of {'day 











o i A J t r
spiOB 
♦  Q 108S  
4 K Q 8
0 A O 8 1
♦  K





4 K Q 1 0 B  
V A Q B  
♦  3
# ▲ 3 1 0  f l
S. Too ara daclarar w tte  tba 
Wast hand a t  Thraa Notrunis. 
Kcgth leadii ten thraa of a|>adea 
Hoir wcnikl you $>laj Um hawlT 
# ▲ *  ^ A K 4
V 88 S
A I
1. It would l)c wrong to ruff 
and draw  trum ps a t this p»lnt 
because, if you did, you would 
have to rely on a successful 
h ea rt fincs.se to m ake the con­
trac t. There ia an easie r w ay of 
m aking the hand which docs 
not depend on the location of 
the king of heart.?.
Euff the ace of diam onds with 
the nine and play the ten of 
sv>ade.s to the jack. Ih e n  ruff 
the .six of diamond.s wiUi the 
queen and overtake the king of 
spades wih tlic ace. Cavh the 
8-7 of spades, d iscarding the 









II. Ltiht tan 
14. AWrm-
f U v a r t d /  


































8 l.F eih a le  
horse 
3, Ausplcea
3. D iitrc ta 25. \Vcc(M
call 28, Bcv crsgt*
4. Scoff from m alt





7. AsRani 37. .Skin
silkworm di.sorrlcr
8. Sections 38, Small
8. Method windlass
11. T o iad d en oil (Ishing
18. W reath: rod
Haw. 40. Couple
11. Floating 41. Large
m ass pulpit
of ice 42. Greek
19. Conclude letter
21. E a ie 44. Pigpen
22. More 48. F|)0ch
Yesterday'a
Answer
thing It w-cwld be I 
wftdig to tie) IS t") Win the *{iade' 
With the ace, cash the kusg of 
diam onds, and itien en te r dum ­
my with a spade tn the ho[>e of 
fmdtag Itie diamond# divided 
3-2 and running the auit. 'HiU 
would am ount to ataking the 
en tire  hand on a favorable dlvl- 
Mon of the diam ond a u it  While 
It Is true  tha t the d ism onds a rc  
likely to  be divided 3-2. there  ta 
no need to  re ly  eaclurively  oo 
the diam ond suit.
A t>eltcr method of play Is te  
take the ace of apadei and lead 
the king of diamond# and over­
take it with the ace. Now c a ih  
the fjueen of diam onds lo see 
w hether both defenders follow 
suit. If they do. continue with a 
diam ond, assuring  a t  le a s t ten 
tricks.
If it turns out th a t the d ia ­
monds a re  divided 4-1, lead  a 
club froiu dum m y and finea.sc 
the eight if South follows low. 
This line of play will produce 
five d u b  tricks and make four 
notrum p if South was dealt any 
of the following holdings In 




























Even it unexjieclcd aituBtions 
arise , you can have a aatis- 
factory day  if you t.ikc things In 
Btride. Keep usefully busy if you 
have chore* tn do and. If your 
day  Is given lo leisure, aticnil 
som e time In the pur.sult of an 
lnlcrc.sting hobby.
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is your birthday, 
your horoscope lndlcatc.s tha t 
tho next six weeks will Ih* ex­
cellent w here financial and bu.sl- 
nesa m utters are concenic<l. 
Other gixxl periods will occur in 
mid-June. Septem ber. October 
and November. I t will Ih* lin- 
IHirtant to avoid speculation in 
Septem ber, however; also  in 
April and May.
2 -7
DAH.T CXTTTINIDfnT: -  Hert’a hew te work II: 
A X T D L B A A X R  
Is L O N G F E L L O W  
One letter almply atanda for another. In thli sample A la 
used for the three L'a, X for the two U's, etc. Single lettern, 
aiKMltr^les. the length nnd formntlon of tho words uro all 
f hints. Each day tho code letters are different.
'  '."A'-CryBtogrtm .QttttteUon
C K H Y ,  C E J C  J D Y U  T V A M Y .  
A P R N Y U  II Y C P  Z J C K Y T R Y . -  
B P E T N Y J C M
YcsNlBaf’s Crntteswote: CHASTISE VOUIl PA.SSIONS THAT 




Your personal life is also  gov­
erned by generoui influences, 
with rom ance p leasantly  aii- 
pected In la te  M arch, m id-June, 
SeptemlHT tiid  D ecem ber, and 
Ixith travel and Rllmiilatlng w>- 
clal activities a rc  Indicated in 
May. June. August, Novemlwr 
nnd Decernlwr. Tlie Septemlrer- 
NovcmlH*r periwl will com priso 
a wonderfully inspirational cycle 
for those engaged in c rea tive  
pur.sult.s nnd, for all, th is sam e 
perifKl should stim ulate  good 
Idca.s which could lead to  fu ture 
progros.s.
A child born on thl* day  will 
be gencromsly glfled along crca 
live line:: nnd will loathe re­
s tra in t of any kind.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? 
-----------------
By B la b
V0 & a t  th e  TABte, MI2.WATS0M̂ 
V /e . 'R g  t f ^ V lM G Y o T g A C r t
Hiwv M o tto  s e & \








m n r l #  «PT'VO 
XNHPiV IV1naujMnc.jai'rrr 
sm eA  ’jtecafe. . f t  m m A f
wM8N <|toWV M rr








rvrf gifc'j T=n i m t
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W M E N  r w  < ^ M * V W * c ;  
An Txaxxift
I MOI>«t N o m j.
»T<,H» n r  I-t HI*
M iu  C'Cifce: 'ro  
r t c  A ftnnf
r r r u









ic v n r ttu A T
dlftJY UKB 
dC A N PM A /
AL>Ma.V««0
T T O u w rru L  
Of OTHtrw®
8P1  RtMEMMTRaO 
T O O K V t S K T /  
» ir rM c * K V /
i
i t r m
m
T o e r  A N )
OVCiK- *'




A M O m O N ?
Qf .oKT- A f  y o u  a o v d
6 h>|E'JAVr iW t?  
Al-V\'AV:»GTOOD 
Hff.T\VrcM HIM 
a n d  HIG
AMWITION
yrrA H .voii
B t'ftN  t-iu:<3INO M!C^ Y
i< H *)m« We»i toO N L V
CHILD.' )FKW/iUSOKO.




(  i r '5  o n l v  t h e
fyoy NEXT DOOtt 
ON Hia 9 n t3 B
CPr AOENT you 
TAkflNfl ACHAMCe.* 
HE MAY BC ■ !« HT
PEEriALL..'.'
I HAVC A  BLINQ 
DATE WITH ONE o r
t h e  » A 3 k 'E rB A lX . 
pL A veP '3 .' DETH5/ 
SAVS HC'G
cure' TH CPES 
THE 
DOOPBtXL-
IT'S HOCKEY PUYOFF TIME IN KBjOWNA, OUR HOPES REST WITH YOU BUCKAROOS




o o i m E  M m N io rrf O t l Y  IL A hlB V tlU U kB C iaU O  VEBKAJKMfN HTBUftUBOT 1‘BBAHfFM n i Y— efc
S p o ttk
FA O t, l i  litX am N A  l i i lL T  i U l  R lfa i.  * 1 1 .  »I-B  IS**
Canada Football 
Meeting Begins
5-Pin Artists Initial Playoff Tilt
Set For Finals i - r  • i
For Bucks Tonight
' t v -  T*.'
Ckisfc.'t.ah f« I 'tJ .’.l'. ikV'
gA:!. ;'e. Jtofr'tlai i
u a tri-uEU u, ;
t.4 Ui '!',t trt-'.ir tX'k'j;#;*'- cf*-Jra'; e
Citn jUtXc <i,ai ' i > : . .1. '.t.
t a . 1 . t 1.”
J ' : ; ! i I. 'U-. '  . "i‘. L'U.
i r i ;. i!' ,* - t , ij 5 -»ti :>■> lis ,1 fI
I ' , , ' "  i>i A n . f i  . » . i f t  f i l l  . f f  5 • «i u - i !
?< ..'! ; .itfl a |i r o }»i> J a 1 l.>
: U t - a ’n n .n «  t h e  n ' . t i c i  t
V'Uit-t
Mra.ti'*li.Ie. « iu;in;ii!’.re fti>rn 
ihr IcMA.ritt arnl W ffrrti c«i- (*•. n, .f.jhtrn 
ffrrfu'T* r«,ri!irii.r<l rffur'i \VH‘
U» jfifce  (>n 4 j l.i' Ant .n jn
■ E f S . r S
«Ji. 1 ,1  t '
.. 1 ii'V\ ■- i i : f '#.;} • 
a f .■. ! 1.1 C
t ti i' i \ \ X \ '* «l„ii s
,'.5a! ' .‘ i t . s
■il..
fsVM I MH IMI 1 * 1
'Hif J .li*  I'la- n 
r r . n t  |i# -4  Sis.) ;,;«:)!*•, n» !a i.
f.r.a! v. fi U.c Vi'l'C's 
sr-n. ?u;,a! i a ' .w '.v g a . t'Sai- 
«'!,'.nr ,>n,i !hf fa.a! a
'i'fifjs- ,.t a. 1 *c«n- *Ejd TLcy ta.ifC i-„ 'uc
M .i.-.i.r.ii 1 '.tai:. iB-te tc>cii jntil.- Kali. U*.,. iTity i..,;' t'.gti
Ik S* C'ai It i'h i JUltt's ’'i..;! J*...® ’ tlinl ll.t
tit  'M '..1 < *s I a i-iMi 1» au4 ll'iiii’ . )tiK*eti oSii'r ia  Ui«J!' las*. t» ’a
• g r t . ■ {vidrs’.» Itt Kan'-U'.*",** llto* Its i f
Ji'cii’s '.s-a.n Mifs K-'.'g*. iiiAtrf itissti tSi
N -i'*#{•. Ito.f 'UcVe. M otto, tic a'.tog Use leigc,« s
Ki'tii, J.«r Wt'iiirr, *J4 Jacob- ■ {j'.tf.-.e
V( •; i.ri.s ln .i  MtttfviiEa. _ irf*'.i.,# KiUiiWi:*
f it tn .- i'a :  Yakuwe-] t.:®.! .'.n; £:'.Jrf I i*4rr
rnnn.. Ka> is; arfcSl. t’aU i KujJa, ; . .jSiilar UUijaffiEat.:, Ka:'.-,ii»,>us
An :,i.a l*-S.rfr*ii, L U S f  a i li e ; t'i#Sq J>a!nr5 Ws'!i Ujf
Vi. fiiii .ii, t t a i  I tfci.ii" *«i.t Jitfi iC . tn.l lif a* .1" H.
H-ncrf
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q < a . n
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fi ii J Ifii K.i- 
1'- Snry
y*
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; : n  . . ; , i  c  in , r f  t a f  1 .1 .
t. ! i n . i r - , ; ,  r f t A . r i '  
Ui-:
i I li i A f  - A if :i




t-l . t l n i f " . !  t i a - .  «'l t o  
■ r f 'f t i  I ' - . n . - i i a  i u n -
n? t.Liiini; Ihc
V. rr-k#t*.l, M..afi.'h 27, 28
irh c it i l r  
Tb-r f i ' i n f c m t f C ' !  hvi-i tArir an­
nual meeting n iu m la v  .m<l 
elded aK.»iri't anv cU-inne in 
Iheir ifjxtrm’ .
r i o b  G i l l i r - i  ( i f  l i c K i n . t ,  W l 'C  
* ec rc ',* r '. ?ai(l WFC clnlc; ic- 
jecte«l m uRUfstion for tw<v
Plant Purchase 
By Game Group
T he Kelowna F i-h  and G am e 
Q u b  ha* p u rrh » ‘ied it* own 
pow er p lant after th ree  years of 
dehbertition on the m atter.
T h e  p lan t, n five KVA will' 
supply all the jx iuer nee<tt*d by 
the club for Its octivltie* a t night 
until hook-up with u power com ­
pany la econom ical.
The T ra p  Club will In.stall 
night light.* for rhooting a t 
n ight and it Ls ex)x'cted the Kel­
owna P b to l Club will follow suit.
I t b  e*t>ecte<l the plant will 
b« Installrst In early  spring.
‘‘We will be able to hoUl all 
o u r m eeting* nt the clubhoiwo 
from  now on and we will be 
ab le to sponsor a few m ore so­
cial ev en ts ,"  club secre ta ry  Jim  
T readgold  sold.
"T he clubhouse will be n little 
more like a home for tho m em ­
b e rs ,"  he  said.
S'.-ncr
,i'.ill'll'ft! 4 ( “jiiia-
id rn lu .il 111 iiTit* I t  (tr.'i |«'-t lic t
5C.1..( a ifi Uil' 'k.ilo* ('.! (li'jiitr'*  
i . i iw  i! u , i ' .  t o  ( ' s n - r . i t r .  T h l *  
t.uic. Ini i i rvrr.  th e ' ?|-rllr-d out 
how the fV' tein u u l umk.
f iid c r  tlic pi.in. n  t'. iJon 's  
C.ilKary Sl.imi<e(irr-- imd S a v  
k.iti liew.ui itouKhrider'i will lie 
allow(*l to (ifou-et 12 of the 
Ik Caiindirin's on their ro 'ic r  a t 
the ciui of Ihe llKki se.ison, Ttie 
i>!Ih i H "i l l  ro  into ;« (HKil f rom 
ulio h Udfonuinn F-'kinios .-inrl 
Winmpof; Itlue IIoiiiIkte. the 
txitfoni t'Ao rlub*. will tie a l­
low r-d to rlr.ift up to two play­
ers each.
.N’ollhi r n  C. nor Calgary can 
kxwo more th.in two jilayer.s 
and Snskatrhew an only one. 
HouRhiiOei* could nI.M> d ra ft 
one at the 11,000 price.
The schem e will be usiwl only 
when 10 or m ore jxiint.* separ 
a te  the top nnd bottom clubs.
!'.d Zt.
jt,? 0 -iitit .,!t Ka
Ti'sf f'.ar: i t  I ; . ,  rf.r t-< .'.ii-.
■ f»,l t ■ S' v,.!f 'i : . ,
ih;.,:.S i R  t?  U 
gi»n jK.E.,'fr U'.».kr.i' tf
o-'f'..
Verritfu 5 *r-'..t t.iii".
lt(.K krt* ®t*::evl
t,.gh'. wi'.h K-ciil-.*,*, ' .  !»'. i-i'i.c, 
■w.ilrf.; :rs; th.e li*t U - - li'aitf-. 
11 - : .
Tiai.ght. '.he '.en .j. .1 ga;i r of 
the To-uoiS-roR ,ri t lajoffs ReU 
uridcr way at 8 r> ni. the
|Juckar»»i.5 t..>.'t Vrrnou,
The }!u<"k.jtuo5 h.i\(- t.u;h 
tw>l.-es of w.(iking aw.iy wp.u itie_ 
Valley title couu- the end of tlie 
m onth and here are  17 of the 
reasons for the.'e hoi'cs and Use 
success of the hoine-town cic.v; 
thl* season.
i r f a - :  r . , t  p . . ; : , ’: : . . i t  L * e  tfrf.,. ,!: a  t - : ;  c a  P ' - o -
Ma l ;  Ci.T-i i rLUe t\tia  It.shllig is Iv-Uf «s desife
.5 i „ i  rf.»:.|. t ® ; * '  I-...’ ( -i. a i l  J .*£,1,1 r f „ i t - c .  A i m a . ' s  ' . .U c t .J ’ s t  a . a f t
s-.fi » .i.'i t.-is t . l a 's  I 'n i.i-  i.U f v i t t f i : .  V . i  trfils W tid
aA i' y.a- s;>cO,t i r r :  t'f'...c iO H it  h.»s-:£,5 t ilcis 'i !.i'U  ff!,t it
t . i . i ' . a u  o.is ” -e ; J»h.a AUwit* 'ifU  w u:,g - O a c
- i i . - i ' j  I . .-'.5 ( . f  i g e  ' ! ; , a .! v f  '.Ac s o .a tS - . j i e  o n
ifi t , y ? f !  ' ' .Ac l i . . . . t r f . i > i » ' a
lk(Ht,g t  ld»h*tm  H i i i t c - r t '  — isg.fig tA to r f 's  o i arf.rf'y
t v - ;  . i r  ' . . t .  1; *.K ■ s.A'5 a  E,.r4.f t h e  l i V
r  a - . ; ' i . g  P.„t C'ati 'tie *.d ttiC 'H4 g . i t  t u A i l . g  luCe
iUi tf .n iittt-xi} cAUri ituHs.g c i t '■ fe e r j  K**ttlnteU Aeft wtogi —
st.:., -..--fir- Itiis .-iier-.t a .  *c*i ' £.4.4 * skvkw s tu it t'-.s .'ear
J f f s i - i  s'.s ..rf !,.* • ”  c  o : s  i J i e  l c e ; t - - . t  t r f r  j a - t  f e w  g a H - r s .
af'i t t : . r  ■Bi.fi. tl M-tii'l l . j ih r r  ' i f is  s la f tte !  K e iiu u ' tAc P re .ik i
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BOB GIOIDANCI
K  r  1.' ■'»;in
Sorbr t t  IVildrmatia '
■".A i I i of t;.,r 
f f f 1 if.i. , i ; r y  f > s i e ; , q  
a ri.aii t'* o.' tifl
' iK.i': .  n 
*f:C : . ' . 4 .
a i':, rf er.i thii f.le-
l i . l  if. O'ii 'I'.r i. r  i
toerdon h.(titiirtif <ceji'.ir< —
G i . j ;  r j  fr f .,.id i 'i  lirv.e
thi.'U.p Ic-*,' a I*, g'.i: tie
o n e  o f  t . ' . f  t.e"-? w r . - . t  sh.it. 's In  
' . h e  ! ( a f . ; ' . , r ,  I I . . I d  y i . e . r  h..»t w h e n  
he K'.'ic's t", t h l -  guy can fiy. 
.'larcrUo Verna tcrntrc' —
..u r  I 
KerfcAJiS 
l»t'f"t 
a k w .e .  If 
:*.e oiher ic-um Wiih 
J.takrE a se.d art (if 
.rig 1 !;c'.;u :i;i ). .-'e.ik-.',
I l i f t e y  StoU (Iff*. w.-ng' — An-
oif-r.'- wo'khi■.;»(• of t.ue Kelowna -------------------    ''V r f.' ,
■ q . a d .  l U f s r y  j . r o h A t l y  U i r  p m J u c t  of  K c . o w . '
‘I'P :...m ;;t th.> slu,'; in tfie 
le.igue. H e  )•> aNi* t ' . e  t r a i u  ca j i -  
trtift ar.'t fi.is d r ’, i - loj r -d inUi a 
t e a l  t . (k ( ' - (  li.(r g e  t e . i m  m c i 'n tH - r .
Richard Htillock 'right wing»L ’*’*’•'̂ 7' htront <cfntre)--lTay 
—Aruitlicr sl.(r riot only on lh c !^ ’*'*̂ ‘P ** 
team hut in the league. Itichardj f-'’ 




r .a 'j rnifg.T ratik:-. ha* done w ell;
, afir.'- a A teal dig-'
'ger. .Mari (U.I ‘ tii,)"* firiej-.e
I . . ( r o i . n i t  t h e  n o ! .  i
ACCEPTS BADIO BID
Tlic WFC acccidcd a $26,000 
bid from rad io  rdation. CKNW, 
New W cstmin.stcr, H.C., for 
1964 radio right.* but delayed 
until next week a final deci.sion 
on the 1964 television contract.
Law yer Allan M cEnchern of 
Vancouver w as elccterl WFC 
prc.sident. M cE nchern i.s vlce- 
pre.sident of the Lion.*.
Don M cPhcriion of R egina 
was nam ed vice - iiresideu,.
V I E W S  O N  
SPORTING NEWS
by m u ,  STA/VTS
HARVEY RAVMOND 
. . . Royalite flaah
Royalltes, Dealers 
Clash Saturday
Kelowna Roynlitcs, the ho ttest 
Senior "B "  basketball team  in 
the Valley tills yea r, p lay  host 
to Pcnticion BA D ealers S a tu r­
day  night in the Kelowna Senior 
High School gym nasium .
The gam e, scheduled to begin 
nt 8:30 p.m ., could easily  be a  
fine contest ns Penticton has 
di.siilayed their ability to keen 
pace witii the powerful Royal- 
Itcs.
Kelowna will play a t hom e for 
the next four con.secutive S a tu r­
day.* and take to the road for 
conteHt.s on the next three Wed- 
ne.sriay.*.
Playoffs in the Valley a rc  cx- 
liected to s ta r t  ea rly  in M arch.
I  MU!v w.' . ii  M c i u i u i . d  ( 'ui> c h a m -  
Don t  a l l e y  ( c o a c h )  — b 'U R : i i tou*.  Edmonton O d  K i n g s .  T l i e  
y e a r *  in  t h e  h o c k e y  w a r *  l i a v c i , . n l v  t h i n g  o n e  r n n  ? a v  a b o u t  
t a u g h t  D m  t h e  i m p i r t u u c c  o f  j t h i *  young i . i a n - h c  d o c s  every- 
f u n d a m e n t a l * ,  w h i c h  h e  i* c o n - i  t h i n g  we l l .
s t a n t l y  p a s s i n g  o n  t o  h l ‘i r h r i r g - j  Ken Khi*t«»—« n e  c a n  n e \ e r  
e*. III.* gfxxl  n a t u r e  a n d  u n d e r - j  t d i  w h e r e  Kei i  m a v  l>e t i l a v in g  
M a t i d m g  a i e  r e f l e c t e d  b y  t h e . p o m  g a m e  l u  gasMc;  f i l l s  m  at
f i ne  i K - r f o i i n n n c e s  t h e  c l u b  e e n ' . r e  a n d  de f (  t o e .  d o i n g  b > t h
give.*.  MoIk  w e l l .  I n t e r e , s t i n g  . s tory
R lrhard  "R e d "  Robln*»n I n l x i u t  t h i s  y o u n g  m a n — have
( g o a l i e * —Tlic Buck.*’ I T y e a r o l d . h i m  tol l  y o u  i dx iu t  it .  
n c t m i n d c r  has jHit  o n  a v e r y ,  Roy Ueda ( r i g h t  w tngi—Al- 
f i n e  s h o w i n g  t h i s  year a n d  n s  
usu'al. Is going to  bc a  tougJl 
nut to crock as t h e  playoff .* 
c o m m e n c e .
Ken liokaxaaa ( d e f e n s e )  —
ru' witti brother John, 
hone during the early 
‘ Ij ar t  of the s.c.i'ion but continues 
to brighten,  scoring more con- 
si.stently a* the reason pro­
gresses.
Don E v an t (right  wi ng ' —Hi­
nes* slowed Don early  in the 
season but he lia*. returned to 
form and ha* been coming 
through wdti  goal* and siK'nds 
hi* share of the t ime,  leading 
ru.shc.*.
Bob G iordano (general m an­
ag e r)—W herever the Buckaroos 
go. Bob gocx. A figurehead in
.rfvfci'kt-y Ci;trf.-i
>(41;, lk.t»
■ i In i-4.:.|; iiltc
1 * futtv;nc!
T he But'k#f(.a(s p.la.stxl Kw
}.'..'krv aru,! ',oi «-»a. ii> re- 
\ef.s«-d rec'irds at lro;ne ru'd 
awii> In Kc’nwna. they wtui 11, 
I--- ' f,\ e and t.isl one. On the 
ri'id. ttiey w< n fisc Unu-s. lost 
11 er.d lif tl (.iDcc.
.^t leirnf. t.hc>' were 3-5-1 
again :t th e  H ockrt,*
t«it elr.'inrd Ik '.ise agairi'-t Vet- 
ri'n Wit.h .in 8 0  won-lo't maik 
a t borne to tire Blarte*
Ready To Trade?
e





I5M KI.I.IH RT.. KKIAJWNA
If I d idn 't know better, I would have to uuy Kelowna 
Bucknr(H>a looker! like a bunch of Bantnrii.s when they tangled 
w ith the Kniiihxips Chief.* We<liie.*day night.
T he Chiefs, B.C. Senior "B " cliaiiipion.s breezed pa.*t tliem 
13-2 nnd I doubt If anyone worked u|i a sw eat, except the 
Btick Ixry, carry ing  the atick.* on nnd off the ice.
But everyone on Uio Buckuroo.* worked ui> a  sw eat. They 
played aa  if they hadn’t played as a  tenm Iwfore. I t  was iraln- 
iu l.
The Buehar«M»a haven 't seen so tunny passes nil season. 
With the cxccpluMJ of (ono Kamloops player, th a t w as nil the  
Chiefs d id  for 60 miiiutes. It paid off with n hnnd.some gonl 
Uitai.
Except for one goal, the vl*llor.s .scored all theirs from 
Within 20 feet, Tii>-in,s, goal-iiiuuth i)a.s,*es, brcttkiiway.s, dc- 
flcction.s, Kaiuioop.s bandied them all witli finesse.
f o r  Iwa periods, KnmliHip,* toyed  w illi their bew ilderetl 
h o sts  an d  in tho la s t  |H‘i Io«1, none of them  hod t<» b reathe hard.
It w as n rea l p leasure  to w atch tiie old foxes dipsy- 
ihKKtlo urouiid the Kelownianw. T tieir iHike-checking hasn’t 
l»een matcluHl in this town for a long tim e nnd if th ey 're  
iMU'k soon, it will be Ihe .same story.
K elow na's deleiise dirln't hand out m ore than  a coupio 
of .solhl checks ail night und m ore than once, u Buckuroo 
w ent flying after m issing a "v ic tim ."
~. T t|0 .: ..fuudainonlala, quluk, aluurii .
i)a»acs, backeheeking. forecheckliig nnd Just |>lain hends-up 
liockcy.
Hul. we will give them vrc<ht for trying to outplay the 
Ithlefs. ’I'hey fikidcrl hard, tried hard,'but tho skill, necessary . 




Specialixiai l a . .
IVhecI AHfgMBeal 
B alaadiaR  
nnikcfl
256 u m  AVE. 
P b A n c 7 6 2 4 > m
M anager R ay Pnrton
•  Inform ation on skiing 
conditions
•  Faciiltles for expert and 






llighw ar FT 
f a s t  
a t  tlie 
City Limlla
Blue Grass for a Special Valentine
For Valentine’s Day com es the w onderful tim e of Blue 
G rahs, the frag rance  m ost loved by m ost women every­
where. Ixively single piece.* nnd appealing sets nw ail your 








LADD L e ad s . . .







Econom ical 6 cylinder, 
s tandard  transm ission, 
padded dn.sh. custom  radio 
(new ), .slide ojam steel 
roof. Heavy duty nhockn 
and  spring*, excellent con­
dition inside and out.




Air cooled engine w ith 4- 
speed synchro m e s h  
transm ission. 11.000 ori­
ginal miles. Thi.* van will 
give you top econom ical 
and dependable transiior- 
tatlon. t l f l O C  
LADD P R IC E  ?  1
1963 CHEVROLET
IMPAfiA 4 Door 
HTATiON WAGON
V-8. I’owcrglldo T rans­
mission, jHiwer str'ering, 
IKiwer brakes, padded 
dash, tinted glass. White 
wall tire*, wheel discs, 
posltraction, custom radio, 
m any m ore deluxe Iinpala 
features. C Q A C A  




S|)ortH Suburban, V-8 w ith 
many ex tras  such an 
power steering and b rak es, 
autom atic transm ission, 
padded dash, radio, tin ted  
glass, white wait tires. 
Beautiful 2-tone paint.




6 cylinder, Htundurd truiiB- 
miHsion, 2 speed wl|>er 
w ashers, white with red  
vinyl interior, guaranteed 
low m ileage. Ah new 





4 cylinder wltli 4-spced 
transniis.Don. 'n ils  top 
model lias u new tiaint job 
nnd is sure to give very  
econom ical gus m ileage. 
Also has a com pletely re ­
built m otor. C A O C  
i^ D D  PRICK
1 1962 CHEVY 11
1 HTATiON WAGON
1 4 d(Hir, 0 cylinder, iHiwer- 
1 glide trnnflmlHslon, white 
1 wall tires and wheel discs. 
1 Beoutlfill 2 tone point. 
1 'Iliis is the iMirfect family 




4 cylinder, standard  tran s­
mission, 2 tone paint .white 
wall tires. Perfect for ec­
onom ical transjiortation.
. . . . . $1250
PALM BREEZE
TlilH M'lvci 11 .eiiieiU i* ii'/t i*a 11;luo oi ((i\i>la.ve.d by tiio U^juoi 
Control lioard or by tha Uoyisromcat ht ktritigh ColiiwtMa,\
L A W R E N C E
A V E .......
Kelowna
'" f i
